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PREFACE.
In the limited space allotted we have not attempted to
prm;ent more than the briefest sketch of the history of
Bangor from the earliest time, and for this purpose have
sciz<·d upon the more i:;alicnt and attractive points, which
we have strnng upon a chronological thread. To a considerahlc extent we have been obliged to follow in the tracks
of others who have smoothed tho path of history, and
made it pleasant for all who may follow them. Brief as
this sketch is, it will undoubtedly prove acceptable and a
source of local information to many whom an elaborate
compend would not reach.
·
The
sketches
of
the
Business
Enterprises
of
BangorII
which we believe to be, in the manner in which they are
here presented, a decidc·cl novelty-constitute the larger
portion of this little brochure. They comprise in the
most coneiBe Btatement the rise, progress and present
status of nearly all the leading mechanical and commercial
enterpriscB of our city, and compactly represent the subst:mtial hasis upon which much of our past prmiperity
has been reared, and our future growth largely depends.
That thrse sketches will do a welcome service in making the a<'tivc business mrn of the clay better acquainted
with e11d1 other, we cannot doubt. \Ve woul<l have been
gla<l to hring ont 111oro prorni1H·utly tho lnm11Jlc bcginmngs of many, an<l thus i-wt forth th' leRsons of c1ilig<•11co,
prn<l<·nc·o aJl(l pali<'ncc, which younger aspirnuts will have
to karn b •fore thPy rnn lwpo for a like succc•:-;s, but tho
rno<lc•sty of the 1mbjl'cts of. thmw 11oticos forbaclc.
\\' c regr<•t that the scop<' of these pages woul<l not
o.rlmit of appropriat<• uotiec of the lmsiness generation
prccP<liug thmw whm;c l'<'cord is givc•11- 11awc1:1 that will
fin<l their place when history docs justice to Baugor and
its buil<l<·rn.

II
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BANGOH AS A WILDERNESS.

This locality formerly known as Ifoclcsquit, then clianging to CondNilwag and to Kernlnskr·ag, waH undoubtedly
an ancient camping-ground of the IJl(liarni, who had it all
their own way before the pale face put in an appearauec.
'l1his i8 evident from the almnclanee of stone implemeufa1,
such as axes, chiHehi, goug<·H, etc., turnetl up }wrPabouts
by the plonglrnlmre, together with iron axes :mu tomahawks of French nmnnfactnre, aml hrass kettles, spoons,
etc., of foreign make, iutrodneed into this country shortly
after its <liscovcry.
It was au in vitiug plaee for savage rel!(lezvons from its
abuntlanc:e of game and fish, -Halmon being HO plenty
here in the early days of the town as to bring only a cciit
or two per pound. In the Hummer they could forage in
Penobscot Hay for s<·al and porpoise, and in winter the
n•gio11 ahov<· templed th<:m with rnooH<', rlec·r itrnl bear.
lu thiH n·gio11 of prillleval awl 1Ji!'ture;HilW hcauty,
tcerning
"\\Tith tlw odor' of th" for<• t,

tho 1h1Hky

\Vith th" <kw :ind damp of tn<'arlow•,
With !ht• <'Urlin::; s111ok1• of Wi[;W:tlll•,
And tlw nt hin" of gr1•a! river11,"
tmtiH•H J>lll"Hll<'d tl11·ir favori!P or·<·npntionf<,

and
h1111t"d rt111l \\·arn•d awl wocw<l 1t1 thr•ir <iwn HW<·1 twill.
L<·gc·rHIH havP thrown t Ii<• rrla1not1 r of nn11a11c·o over
i;onw favorito fi)l!lf ·, afi tl1at, of "Lnv<•r'H L('ap" 011 tho
!{,•11dm1l en:; HI n a111 op}'o ·itP :\lorso ,\ ('o.'l:l al! -111ill, frmr 1
who. o !ll"ow tllf' t-:!ory go<• , two lov<•r, c·ross('d i11 !htir
<,tt!<'rprisc liy :t tilt n1 pan•ntot! 11Jlllldat1·, l1·1qu·d I.he l•ifty
rnnqmr! and wedd1 din fat.ti t·!lllJl"HC'f' in the \\ild wa!1·rH
b •low. H iH ll prl'l fy story, too prdty ti) ho }><Ji! ( d l>,r

~I
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a suggestion that, i1rnide of the jumping capacity of ~nor_
tals, they must have brought up in the tops of trees or on
the rocks,-an end too unromantic for even dusky lovers
to contemplate ancl indulge in.
~o far as history goes, it would SP,em that the natives
of this immo<liiite region, known as Tarratines, were of a
milder type than their red brethren genernlly. 'l'hey do
uot appear to have partaken in any large measure of the
hatred of their mce towards the white", and in the French
and Indian war they rcruainecl neutrnl, ancl in the Hevolution frientlly. It was, probably, in appreciation of this
friendliness that the Oldtown island and others above
were granted to them and their posterity.
This locality was visited by the French as early as 1605,
and the French J e1·Jt1its intended to plant a mission here
in 1Gli3, bnt were persuaded to locate at Mount Desert,
where they were wiped out by the cruel Argal. Baron
de Castin found his way from Canada into this region
about 1670, marrying one or more of the <laughters of
l\Iacloclmw:.u1clo, chief of the '£arratines, having his trading-place at the now beautiful town, named in his honor,
(hstine, and h:iving groat in!iuence over the natives.
From thi;; tm<liug-post as a base, onr river was fre<111cutly visiLetl for tlrn purpose of tratlic, and the river
h(•c·aiuc a thoronghfare of comurnnic:tlion between Can:tda :m<l its Fn·H<"h posh; in this S<'<-lion. To l>reak up
this c•ornn1m1i<"atw11, arnl as a cLcdm1atc ou the Uai-,tiue
xtro11ghold, <lov. Pownal, ('olonial governor of :'llasi;a<"lm. <•!.Ix, built tlu• fortifi<'1liion at Fort Poiut ia l 758, the
vc~tiges of wliidi re1n:tin in frout of the \Vassanmkeag
Hol<'l. (Jov. Pownal garn thii; fort his personal superviHion, !llttl whik it was lmilcling came up the river as far as
'l'r<·at's Falb witli (l('n. \\'ahlo, wlto, upm1 st<·ppi11g ouL of
t!H· bo:tt, 1mddt 11ly di1·d.
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The fierce Htrnggle for domiuion in Arncricn, which had
been going on for y<·itn; hr·iwecn England and Fnmce,
and which waR, on the part of tho French awl their Htwitge :illieH, m:irked by scencH of horror, culminated in
17GD by the foll of (,lncbec, hy which the power of the
French mts broken and tho eonntry wrested from their
hands. The eveJJt wus hailed with dc11w1rntratiorni of
rejoicing by the imttlements of Maine, HO long harraHsed
and imperilletl.
From this time immigration set hither from 1\'.IaHsachnHotts and New Hampshire, un<l crqit Hlowly up the river.
Jonathan Bnck took root at Bueksport in l 7G4, and in
17()!), the time arrived for the .first pl'nnaneut white settler to plant his cabin horc"AND llUSWJiLL WAS HIS NA,rn,"

I

I

with the chriHtian prefix of Jacob, who came from Salisbury, l\foss., and who, lLH lrnntnr, fiRlwrman, hcmt-lmil<lcr,
&c., 1:1aw i11 the HmTomHlingH of thiH wil<l and garneHome
Hpot the promiHo of a homo for himHclf, hiH nine chilclren
n,11(1 tlu•ir post<•rity. Uc hrokn grn1111d Yery i1<·11r wh(•re
tho St. John Uitlholi(' Clmrr·h now Hlaw Is Ha(l h" hc<·n
a llll)d<·st man ancl fon'HP('ll how ofte11 hiH n:tllH' waH t.o hP
wriUPn and Hpokcn in <·ons<•q11<·11<'<• of his J>io11<:<•r V<•11tnn.,
ho would prolmbly lmvo kq>t a littl(· in tho rear of Hon11•
oth(•r ad v<•J1t11rcr.
'l'ho Jl(·xt Hpring hiH brother f-:it<'ph<'ll with a yom1g
wifr, arl(l sc•voral oth<·rH join<·<l !rim, hnildi11g mhi11R li<·tw<•( 11 hirn au<l tlH· J'011ohs('()!, Bridg<', t hns 111abng a i;d,tlt>HH'Ht. of aliont. 1w1·11ty 1:1011h; ill 1770. 'l'lw foll,mi11g
y<·:u· rnon• farnilif'H ('anw-tl1<· Smarts, lla!lJ<>l'llH, Jlomml,
Urosliy, lk1111ot, nose: an<l oUl(•n;-all squatl(•J'S with JI()
tiUc• dc ('<[lo ilw Hoil, hut in llH• faith that govcn1111('lll
'\ot1lcl confirm tit<' dailll of Ill( ir pio11c·1·r <·Jt!<'rprise a11'1
labor. Tho lfathonrH pitdH <l t!H'ir tents on th" plairn;
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above M:t. Hope-the Smarts sat down near the First
Parish and First Baptist churches,and Morse's Hill; Howard on State street where J. W. Carr occupies; Crosby
near the Hampden line, where his descendants now reside; Dennet in the ottk grove near the foot of Summer
street overlooking the l\Iaine Central R. R. station; and
Rose at the Rose place, near the foot of Hitchborn hill.
A year or two after, came Jam es Dunning from Brunswick, ancl set up his household goods near High street,
ancl Robert 'freat who lo('u,ted at the foot of Newbury st.
:iIHl afterwards near 1\It. Hope. Budge, another familiar
n'.1me, wOl'kcd in at City Point, then called "Budge's Point."
He wu,s one of the originu,l lumbermen, running masts
ancl other lumber to Castine for shipment.
The faith of these pioneer settlers in the justice of their
country to which they were thoroughly true in the days
of the Revolution, was re:tlize<l in 1801 when the General
Court of }fasAaehnsetts provi<le<l that each settler here
prirJr to 1781, for five dollars, and ea('h srttl<>r between
178! aud 1708, for m;o htuHlrcd dollars, shoulJ. have a
clPe<l of oao linndrv<l acres of land. Park Holbnd, an
cmint•nt snn<'yor, was sent here to make the survey and
locato the lots. Tho Park Holland Hurvf'y was the fouwlatiqn of all snhsequc•nt snr\'()ys. Their lotfi f>O far as posHihle wcro in tho viciu:'l.g<' of their dwellingH. Dennet,
wlio was :i IJo;it lmil1lcr liy occnpatiou, went into trade
with l1is i:;on-in-hw an<l got wonwl up, ancl hiH lot, being
l>on11dc·d <HI the llCJrth l>y Union Ktrcc•t, awl rnuning a
mil<· ha1·k from th<· riv1·r, p:tss1,a into the lrnncls of Davenport, wlio;,c· ]1!'in; fl till rdain s0111f' portion of the territory.
Bwlg<' nlm took :t h:L])(l in bwlo, whieh rcsnltecl in
tra11;;f1·rri11g hii; ac·rc•s to Arnai:;a Stdso11, ;/,adoc J<'rend1
:rn1l ltnht. l;apisli. Bwlg<· also took a hnnd iu somothiug
<'l <» 1tH 1 iu a long :wcou11t with Hobort 'frcat, the Jirnt item
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charged to him waH fifty-four gallons o[ ·weHt Inllia rum.
'l'he Smarts did better, John <le1wn<li11g rather upon witter
for hif:> motive power and lmil<li11g Haw-mill, now ;.\forse
& Co.'s, in 17%. It woul<l be a long story to follow out
the succession of the lands of theHe Hcttlcrn, very little of
them being retained among the deseendanhi of the original proprietors.
BANGOJt IN TilE IrnVOLUTlON.

Kenduskeag Planttition was but a little hamlet in the
dayfl of the Hevolution, but shared in the alarm and hardships of the time. A company of tweuty white men and
ten Indians was formed in 1776, who had their headquarters at a rude fort near lVIt. Hope, and acted as rangeni.
In 177'J the British took possession of Castine for militiiry
and naval purposo8 and eouunonced building Ft. George
on the hill. '£0 di8posse8s the British was the object of
tho fomou8 "Penob8eot Expedition," fitted out the same
year from .l30fiton, muler Com. 8altonstall, con8i8ting of
tho now 32 gun flag-ship Warren, nine HhipH, and nine
other armed veHHehi, carrying :Hi gnus, together with
other tratl8ports carrying a bud force of a thouHa1Hl mon
u1Hlcr Gens. f.;ovdl aud '.Vtid1.;worth.
Tho i!Lll<l force <•!focto<l a landing awl bi<l Hicgo. but waH
inoflicionlly Hllpport0tl by tho Jloot, au<l in tho delay d
j two or three wcok;,causo<l by lack o( concert between tlw
I fond and naval forces, a powerful BritiHh Jloot, in a118wer
I to a mossago which lm<l boon Hout, tuTivPd from Halifax:,
iu command of Hir Uoorgo Collier. At tho tirHt broadHi<lo of tho Bl'itiHh Jloot, the American flotilla in coufo8ion hurric<l up tho river, many being run 1iground and
, hurnt on the way, two bci11g captured imcl tL nnmbcr,
among thorn tho frigate \Varron, comiug np a8 far a!>
the mouth of tho Kcn<luHkcag Htrcam, where they were

I
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blown up. In after years quite a number of the guns and
a quantity of cannon balls were rccovcrecl from the bed of
the river, and late as 1871 one was grappled, which was
mounted and has been used for firing salutes on several
occasions.
The troops and marines landed here, but the povertystricken people were unable to provide for the hungry
fugitives who Rpeedily took their way to the Kennebec
through the wilderness, some of them perishing of starvation by the way. Such was the destitution here that
most of the people subr;isted on fish. In the depreciated
continental currency wheat was from $50 to $75 a bushel;
corn, $35; molasses, '16 per gallon; tea, $19 per pound;
beef, 5 per pound; rum-then regarded as indispensable
-14 shillings a pint, ancl a mug of toddy, 7~ shillings.
The British having now full control of the river, the hardships of the people were greater than ever and, in some
instances, clevelopecl the tory element in full blossom.
When the clouds of war lifted, the energies and enterprise of the people resumed their wonted channels. Many
who b:tcl been forced away by the pressure of war returned, and frnr;h immigrantfl came to join in the activities
which the resources of the region callecl into play. In
1791 tlw Plantiition of IGO souls emerged into
T1rn I'<COHPOHA'l'ED '£OWN OF BANGORa name given it through the instrumentality of Rev. Seth
Noulc, with whom the tune o( that name was a favorite.
He had ))('en instructed to have Hnnbury inserted in the
Act. Bnt he loved the tune as well as he loved toclcly,
a!l(l to that little circumstance mtrnt he ascribed our escape frolll Sm1bury.

8
SIJIP BUILT AT RED BRIDGE.

The incorporation of the town was signalizecl by the
builcling of a ship. Hober!, 'rrl'at, after locatiug at the
Heu Bridge, engitged in a thrifty trade with the Irn1iaus,
the first trader in the town. His store waH tho first
framecl buikli11g erected iu town. It was built by the
Ha thorns for J edccliah Preble before the Revr>lntiou, but
was first occupied by CapL. Jameson as the fir:;;t tavern in
the town. Major Treat afoo kept L110 poHt-office here. In
17Ul he built a ship hure which was the first vessel
launched on the river above Fort Point. Dua. '\Vm. Boyd
was master-builder and Jacob Dcrnwt and N11thaniel
Harlow workccl on it. Tho Hod Bridge w1ui for many
years the most ·importau t businesH point in the place.
I
Population iucreaHecl slowly for severnl yeurs. In 1800 I
it was only 277. In 1810, it had increased over throe
fold, 850. A bridge acroHH the Kendrnskeag was agitated
prior to l 7'J7, lmt tho cli;icussion,like that of ma11y modern
enterprises here, di<l not result in anythi11g till 1806.
John Barker and othern petitioned tho Ueucml Conrt for
a charter to bnilcl a bridg 'at Urnne';i ferry uear the month
of the Kewhmkeag.
'l'hif! bold movement nat11mlly
aronf!('d opprn;ition, a11d a c:ommitte<' was se11L to tho
Uourt to '1pp0He it, i11 which they w<·r<' HllC<~eHHfol. 'l'h<'
agitation of tli<' ;;ul>j<,('t, howover, led to the iJJcorporntion
of a bridgo colllpan.v fur lmi Iding it-bridge n.cros;i th<' Kcudm;ketig where tlH' lower bridge now iH, wlti<'h w;1;i built
in 1807-8. H waH a toll bridgo for tw<•nty y<·:n·i;, wh!'u iL
was bought by tho town aH provided by tltP charter.
Somo of Uw incorporntorH were lHoH<·s and Am cm Pi1Ueu,
Nathaniel Harlow, Son., 8;,1,m'l K l>utto11, JoHepb 'l'rmt,
William H11mm01Hl, ,Jacob }frGaw, H. 0. Balch, J%cu
Weston and Joi;cph Whipple.

i
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Between the years 1810 and 1820 the population had
increased to 1282, and events of greater moment occurred.
The town was in the precinct of Hancock County,of which
Castine was the shiretown. Agitn.tion for a new CountyPenob::;cot-commenced and the public spirited citizens,
in anticipation of the event, in 1812 erected the
OLD COURT IIOUSE-NOW CITY HALL,

adapting its interior to all the various public purposes
so much needed i~ a growing town destitute of hall or
rueetiug house"With Court-room planned for preaching,
And all desired conveniences
For law and gospel teaching."

The building, for the times, was a credit to the enterprising projectors. It had a frontage on West Market
square- for years called the Flat-from which it was approached by a series of wooden steps arranged in terraces.
Hon. Benj. Bussey, of Roxbury, Mass., a large proprietor
of lands in Hermon, for whom Sam'l Lowder was agent,
donated a rich toned bell, which was removed to the belfry of the First Parish Church in 1822, and spoiled in the
burning of that edifice in 1830. In a calm sabbath morning its chimes filled the air from Hampden to Orono.
Penobscot county came into being in April, 1816, and
occupic-d thiH building for Court House, the first jail and
jailor's houHC, wooden buildingA, being erected on the
present county site in 1817. In 1825 the county purchased
the old court house of the proprietors, and in 1831 sold
it to the town for its town hall.
In 1851 the city gave it a right about face upon Columbia street, elongtited it in the rear and put a story under
it for the vtLrious municipal offices. Its renovation was
the occasion of a cleclicatory demonstration, an oration
being pronounced by Abraham Sanborn, Esq., and the
"Rhyme of tho Ancient City Hall" recited by tho Centen-
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nial hi8torian. The cap<icity and Htrongth of tho building
underwent a Hcvorc arnl Ratisfactory trnit, the police counting about
U8 they left the hall. The building has
unclngono some ch:i11ges ancl improvomcnt8 since, and,
besides very comfortal>ly accommoc1aliug the mnuicipality,
has for Hcvcrnl years kept 80llle people out of idlrn<'SS by
furnishing tho imhject of it new city hall for (liscu::;sion.

moo

BRITISH INVASION OF BANGOR
The "\Var of 18 L2, although Hcvercly affecting tho inhabitants of this section, did not directly roach them with
the thumler of cannon, the bristle of bayouetH and tho
insolence of i11Y:tf:iio11, till 1814. As in the war of the
Hcvolution, the BritiRh were again attracted to tho important military imcl naval position of Caf:itine, which was
fakc·u, ticpt. 1st, by :m anrrnneut in corum:md of for John
f-ilwrlJrook, c'ousisting of the 74 guu shipf:i Dragon, HpPncor
all(l Bulwark, frigatc~s Bacc:lrnutc aucl Trnedos, sloopH
Sylph rmcl Peruvian, aucl ten transports with four thouf:ian cl troopH under Gou. U ossclin.
Th<' R:tin<· afll'rnoou, Oen. Gosselin with two vrssclf> ancl
Kix hundred mon ('J'Ossecl the lmy an(l took possei-;sion of
Belfast; wltil<' Capt.. Ito he rt Barri<' in the Drngm1, ae<•ompaniccl by tlw Hylph a11d l'('r1tvia11, with sCV<'ll lmnclre<l
troop-1, n>1<'<'H<l<'<l Ow rin~r to "l\I:trsh B:iy, wlH·rc tlicy
l'('mairH•<l at anC'ho1· ov<:r night.
In tlio morning Hix or
H<'l'Oll hundr<Hl troops W<'l'O lauc1('(1 to take possession of
Frankfort. 'l'lw Drngo11 l'!'llmiuc(l at a11d10rng<', hut the
otii<'r v<'ss<'ls Haii<!<l np tho river, and ajnn<'tion was formed
at Bal<l Hill co1e.
Tlw U. H. CorvcU<', ,fo]111 A(lrunH, C':ipt. Charlc•H :'.\Torris,
whi<·li Juul within a f<'W rnontlu.; mpturccl a 1-1hip, two lll'igs,
an<l a HehoorH'l' from th<' c•nrmy, lay at Crm1hy'H '\harf, at
Howa(lal>fl<'ook Htrc•am for rl'pairs, a!Hl waH 0110 of tho
attrndions lwld out for the cnemy'H visit.
Capt. ::\ToniH
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hoisted out his cannon and formed a battery of fourteen
guns on the wharf, and another of nine 18 pounders on
a hill a few rods below to command the river.
Gen. Blake, of Brewer, had ordered out his division,
and on Sept. :2d a force of five or six huntlred militia had
assembled at Hampden, who were joined by Lieut. Lewis's
little garrison who had escaped from Castine. The troops
remained under arms all night, but owing to a diversity
of council upon a plan of defense, no earthworks were
thrown up. About eight o'clock on the morning of Saturday, Sept. 3d,
THE BATTLE OF HAlllPDEN

might have been fought, hacl competent generalship and
di:>ciplined soldiers, instead of raw militia, been on the
ground to oppose the invaders. The morning was misty
and veiled tho advancing enemy, but the field pieces of
our artillery blazed away, probably with some effect, as
the British came on in double quick, firing rapid volleys.
The militia responded with a few rounds, when a panic
seized them and they broke in all directions, taking their
way to their several homes or hiding in the woods, and
endeavoring to remove from their persons any appearances ))y which their identification with military affairs
might be discovcrc1l. The old artillery comptiny of this
city, however, Htood their ground till the enemy were
almost upon them, wh('n, being m1supported, they limbered up, retreated to Bangor and hid their guns in the
wood!i.
Capt. Morris was ready to perform his part in taking
care of the enemy's vessels, but being left unsupported
by tho retreat of the militia, he could do no more than
to swear, as only a sailor can,at the cowardly 'land crabs,'
spike his guns, burn his ship, and hurry with his men to
Bangor, whence, with little delay, they were on their way
through the wilderness to the Kennebec.

- - - - - ---- - -
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Within au hour after the "Hamp<1en B:tttle" the enemy
were engaged in pillaging tho town. A nnmbor of citizens were taken in custody, and a bond exacted for the
<lcli very at Castine the next month of some unfinished
vessels. Capt. Barrie threatened to bum the town, mid
would probably have <lone so but for word brought from
Gen. Sherbrook, at Castine, to whom a messenger ha<l
been sent, to spare if pof.!sil;>le.
Tho British vesseli; an<l troops were shortly on their
way to Baugor, the vessels reaching the mouth of the
Kenduskeag about noon, and i;igrrnlizing by roekebi their
arrival to the troops who marched up from Hampden.
The British war vessels were preceded by a platoon of
bargci; filled with marines, and with a mounted howitzer.
As tho Sylph and other vessels came round High Head,
several shots were fired upon tho town striking over City
Point u,nd near tho Fin.;t Parish churdi.
It beiug high water, tho barges proceedo<l up the river
as far w:1 tho Hod Bridge aml g ltliugton, firing upon our
retreating u,nd stmggling militia as they had clone all the
way from Hmnpclcn, wlw1wver they were brought iuto
view along Lhc roacl. Ncm· Mt. Hope, plucky Col. Eben
\V ebster, of Orono, <·xprn;c<l hiumelf to tho 011emy in foll
view all<! brnwlii;he(l his i;word iu cli!fiunce. \Vhen the
Hhoti; came too thiek iLbout him ho got out of the wuy.
'l'ho 1lnet camo to rmcl10r in tho ri ver'f.l dmu11cl, ucar
the wonth of iho Konclu:ikeag, liaviug already bocn met
by !lags of true<;, aH had tlic land foreo on its approaeh
from lfamp\lt:n. Hon. G. W. l'ickoring, tlwn a lad of l5
yoarH, mnploye<l in a Htoro :Lt tho PoiuL, tore off a pit·co of
H]H;ct.ing wl1ich m:t<lo the ibg H!'ut out from that loctdity.
l'foeurity of ponmn imd property waH promised upon
condition of quartern and provisions being furnished,
an<l the old eourt hotuw, tho two little Hchool honHc'i, an<l
i>owc other buildingt:i wore plaeccl :Lt their dispo.~al.
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The sailors were first to land at Carr's wharf at the
Point ancl began to make free with the stores ancl initiate
A GENEBAL PILLAGE.

John Barker open eel his store ancl told them to help
themselves, only asking them to give a little account of
articles taken so as to charge them to their masters. They
went into Jacob l\IcGaw's law office and took his law
books and tumbled them into their boats, and were gathering up various plunder in that neighborhood, when Col.
John, who was with the troops on the west side of the
stream, upon learning the fact, sent over a detachment of
soldiers and stopped the pillage. compelling restitution of
the plunder, except a large amount of crackers and harcl
bread.
On the wost side the sailors and soldiers broke open a
number of stores, rifling Bent's bakery; and from Wm.
Emerson's they rolled out a pipe of brandy, set it on encl,
knocked the heacl, and went in for a high time. Their
fun was promptly spoiled by their officers who tipped over
the beverage, thus anticipating by many years tho operation of tho ";\Jaine Law." They also set fire to a ship on
th<• i;toeks near the mouth of the Kenduskeag, which was
oxtingnmbe(l by citizens with tho sanction of the British
offiecrn. Dwellings from which tho terrified inmates had
fled were r::u1saeked for valuables. The lid of a clesk in
tho house of tho father of tho writer, situated on l\fain
street whore 'Ihomas ::.\IcCanu's block is,still bc::trs tho indc:ntation of the muzzle of tho British musket by which
it was forced open.
'While tho common soldiers wore inclined to wantonneHs, arnl terrified the women, who in tho absence of their
husban<ls- away from home to take part in the Hampden
battle, aucl afterwards remaining secreted in the woods
-congrc~gatc<l togdher in dwellings in the oub:;kirts,witb
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thrcnts of burning their hotrncH if any arms or military
equipments wore founJ in thoro, tho oiliccrs were generally civil an cl polite, some of them visiting the cl wellings of the terror-strickeu people, assuring them of safety.
Judge Willi:unHon, liviug on l\fain street, placed his
garden at the disposal of tho British oilicen;, 0110 of whom
replied that tho proprietor was welcome to all tho "garden sass" they should leave. Somo of tho oflioors worn
quartered in the old Lrick house of Alexander Savage, on
the site of J. C. White's block, and at the request of one
of the soldiers who was drawn up in front of tho house,
the infant Rev. vVm. !::iavago was passed out of the window
to him, and from soldier to soldier along the whole lino,
and returned with many a "kiss for his mother's sake".
nm OL]) HATCH IIOUSE,
one of the old lanJmarks of tho town- built in 1802, and
December Hiih, 1874, swept off by tho "Dollar Store"
fire-waH the principal nmdcz·rnus of the British oHicers,
for whom Madame Hatch, famous for her cookery, spread
a good ta.Lio and reaped a nice purse full of royal gold
and silver coin. Hor son, 'l'homas, also had an eyo to
bni;incss in tho lmr-room,which clit:;ponsecl so much liquor
to tho soldiers that one of the otlicorn charged upon the
room and rnowecl down whole ranks of decautern at ono
Hwoop of hifl sword.
Saturday uigltt was not a good night for flle('P in the
town. rl'ho women wore timid and uncpti<'t, and the enemy
had their patroli; about the place. Ou Hnndiiy morning,
according to armugcrnont, tho citizenf! came forward arnl
wore parolecl ai; prisoucrs of war. Arnrn and military
accoutrements were brought into West Market sqnaro
o.n<l HUrrcnclcrccl, and Uw selectmen cxocutc<l a bond in
thirty thouf!nn<l dollars for tho delivery at Castine of
the unfiuiHhed vessels on tho stocks by the last of Oct'r,
which bond was not ouforcecl.
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These matters having all been arranged, the invaders
bid good-bye to Urs. Hatch and others who had kindly
entertained them, and took to their ships, leaving a pleasant and happy Sabbath evening behind them. As they
were about leaving they set fire to a ship on the beach
on the Brewer side, and set fire to a vessel at Dennet's
Cove, owned hy Moses and Amos Patten and Abner Taylor and loaded for the ·west Indies, the illumination of
which covered their retreat.
On their way clown the river they gave another dab at
Hampden, indulging in some pillage, throwing Morris's
guns into the river, and carrying off vessels with valuable
cargoes to the amount of about forty thousand dollars.
The treaty of Ghent was signed Dec. 24th, which put
an end to this war, and which, had the Atlantic cable
then been laid; woul<l have unfought the battle of New
Orleans and taken off the Presidential head of its hero.
Among the minor events of this decade was the cold
spring of 181G, which discouraged the farmers and was
known a8
"EIGU'l'EEN llUNDI\ED AND STAlWE TO DEATII."

June fiih there wr1s 11 snow storm for an hour or two,
arnl up to the 10th ice made hard enough nights in the
pnrhlles to bear a man. The poor IJinls became benumbed
aucl fell dead. Some pCtlple who had already gone to
Ohio, arnl bonght buds there, desiring company, sent
brtck glowing accounts, which gave rise to the emigration
known as the "Ohio Fever." It was estimated that nearly
fifteen thousaiHl people left the State for the West.
'l'hc 1rnme of Ohio slroct was in some way connected with
this episode. n was not long before the other side of
the story was tol<l, and many wanderers returned.
The first uew~papc'r saw light here in 1815, called the
Bangor Register, a weekly paper published by old Peter

.-_-_____________________
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Edes, till the time of his death tho oldest living printer
in the United States. James Burton succeeded him as
publisher in 1818.
Tho homicide of Mr. Knight in 1816 by a Penobscot
Indian caused some excitement.
Messrs. Knight &
Lumbert kept a public house near the Penobscot Exchange,and in removing the intoxicated sanup, Mr. Knight
received a mortal stab. Tho In<lian was tried at Castine
and convicted of murder, but was not executed, and we
believe was subsequently surrendered to his tribe who
became surety for him. We believe this was the only
high crime committed by one of this tribe in their long
intercourse with the settlers,-and that under tho stimulus of nearly all violence and bloodshed- which i8 a fact
highly creditable to the tribe.
The decade from 1820 to 1830 was not fruitful in groat
events, except so far as Bangor shared in the separation
of tho Province of Maine from tho Old Commonwealth
and its creation into the independent State of Maine.
The population more than doubled during the ton years,
advancing to 2868 in 1830.
In tho decade from 1830 to 1840, Bangor had varied
experience, being raised to tho heights of oxaltati on and
plunged in tho depths of financial disaster. Tho 8tory
of tho rnpidly growiri.g town had been noised abroad and
active young men, tho pon;onnl history of a number of
whom is given in tho 8kotclws which follow, came flocking hither. It was a stiring, wide-awake and thrifty
town.
Tho now Court House and Jail were built in 1831-2.
'l'he first Penobscot Bridge was built in 1832 at a cost of
$40,000- an enterprise which, although rebuilt after tho
freshet of 18-16 at an expense of $21,000, is a good investment for tho stockholders. City Point block was
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built the next year. The growth of Bangor from 1830
was uuexampled, except in scme more recent instances at
the West. In the short space of three years the population nearly trebled, and the enthusiastic citizens aspired
to something better than a town organization.
The demand for a more efficient local government was
accelerated by the disgraceful outrages perpetrated in the
fall of 1833 by a band of wanton and wicked men, inspired
by prejudice against race, who for one or two nights paraded the town, demolishing a number of rude shanties in
several localities occupied by Irish families, and driving
them in terror from other hauitations. These acts of
mob violence called out a full public meeting of citizens
in denunciation of the outrage.
A charter for a city government was obtained, and Feb.
12th, 1834, the town came forth, like a star in the forehead
of the morning, as
THE QUEEN CITY OF THE EAST,

j1
J

I

an event which was duly celebrated with bonfires and
illmuinations. It was the second city in the State in time,
and second in size, with an apparent promise of eclipsing
her elder sister on Casco Bay.
Hon. Allen Gilman was the first Mayor, who was ably
supported by leading citizens in both branches of the
City Council. The aldermen of the respective wards were
Asa Davis, Moses Patten, Sam'l Call, John Wilkins, John
Fiske, J ohu Brown and Frederick Wingate; and among
the councilmen were Abner Taylor, Anthony Woodard,
Solomon Parsons, Wiggins Hill, 'l'imothy Crosby, J. C.
Taylor, G. W. Pickering. Sam'l Lowder, Elisha H. Allen,
Edward Kent, George Wellington, Nathan B. Wiggin,
Paul R. Barker, Bradford Harlow, Messenger Fisher,
Ebenezer French, 2d, and Pliny D. Parsons. Edward
Kent was City Solicitor and Eben French City Marshal.
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In the hanchi of s1wh men, tho intcrm;ts of the ri1:1ing city
of about 8000 inlrnlJitantfl were rcaso1rnhly safe.
'l'he
new city undcrweut thifl ycat two
llAP'l'UnIH OF J;'IHE.

In April tho :mm,incl11 locl by Exchange, Yorlrnncl French
fltrects, afl far <lown as tho Pcnob;.;cot Bxchangc,was sw0pt
clean of all ib-J buildiugfl, u,ml tlw hotel was only savocl by
the extraordinary dariug of tho firemen
On tho night
prec:ecli11g the 4th of July, u more extern-Jive conflagratiou cleaucc1 up the area from ttbout No. 50 ::\fain street
around ·west Marlwt H<prnrn into "\Vall strC'et, ;.;paring
MaHon's Corner and the KC'rnlnsk<·ag Hauk lmildingH,
whiel1 wore tho only hriC'k lmiltlingfl on tho area.
'l.'Jw;.;o
iircH WC'ro tho brooms which 11~1l<lc way for ;.mbfltuutial
building;.;, uw1·0 becoming tho dignity of tho city.
'l'ho stage-coach awl the lino of ;.;clwouer p-1cketH -Free
Tmclo, 'l'romont, Albion aucl }fo<1awaslm-had now become too slow for the <1ui<'k paeo;.; of tho citizcu;.;, and in
July the Htc,auwr Ba11gor, built expre;.;;.;Jy for the ronte
and partly own<•d IH•r<', <·onuncn<;<•<l hc•r tripH to Boston
vi:t J'ortfa11cl. 'l'he \Yecldy pap<•r wm-1 alHo hcl1i11<l tiwe,
an<l iu obodie1w<' t1> tho ;.;pirit of the agn, 'I'lic· DailJ ·whig
ancl ConriPr cou1monce<l itH carc<'l' .Jnly lHt.
Hmiths' Blo!'k wa;.; completc<l thiH year, al;.;o tho ('eutrnl
Bridge', th ell !'allc·d Hmii h;.;' liriclge am<mg tll<' outerpriseH of tho real c•stato op<·rntors, K & !-!. Hmith. 'l'hiH
firm WNO at tho boltorn of f ho old B1t11gor :t]l(~ Okltowu
r:tilroacl, whid1 waH 11ow comnwncc'<l, :rncl op<•1w<l in No\'.
rn:w hciug tlw firHt rnilro:L<l ]milt in Mai1w.
'l'he Bangor Hon;.;e, tho cnterprif;e of a proprid ary in
whiclt \V111. gme1·Hou aucl tho l1'Mrnr;.; hacl a largo interest, built on tho plan of tho 'l.'rc,mont Honse, Boston, aud
tho fluost hotel in the Stnte, alHo ;.;ignaliz<'d tho yc::tJ'. 'l.'hc
Pouob:;cot Exch:wgo was built by 'l.;adoc 11'rP11ch, being
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completed in 1827, having been very much enlarged and
improved within a few years by its present proprietor.
The original of the Franklin House, ueing the eastern
corner, n,nd at various times extended in all ilirections,
was opcncJ. as a hotel about 1825, with which the name
of BcnjaminGarland is connected.
It was flu,,h times all over the country, and financial
kites flew high. Tlicimmense and supposed inexhaustible
wealth of the region near us, attracted the attention of
Rpeculators from abroad, who thronged hither upon the
improved conveyances and crowded the hotels; and about
1886
THE SPECULATION BUBBLE

,,

I

I
:

I

I

had reached its fullest expansion. Wi!U lands, usually
marketed at fifty cents an acre, found takers at six dollars. 'ritle deeds and bonds for deeds eclipsed in value
all other kinds of paper-bank notes not excepted-and
in exchanging owners often left large sun-i.s of money in
the seller's lmnds.
·while the larger operators were looking over the township maps and surveys, the smaller fry perambulated the
city, pacing the vacant lots, and making inventories of
their value, far surpassing in Lheir eyes those along the
golden streets of the celestial city. Lots worth $10UO
were in the market for $25,000. Land on back streets
was lotted out in diminutive parcels for the future dwellers of this great emporium. The plan of the City Park,
now· hanging up in the City Hall, rejoicing in the verdure
of its lawnfl, the foliage of its tree-lined avenues, and the
the mtrnic of bir<ls, surroun<led on all sides by uuilding
lots of twenty feet front, gives a picturesque idea of the
illusions of thoHe days with their wild excitement and
financial craze.

- ---=----==--
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This speculation bubble soon burst, and, in common
with. the great revulsion which swept over the country in
18:37, Bangor experienced its share. 'I'ho greatest actual
losses were made by speculators from abroad, but the
p11rnlysis which followed, and the stunning blow received
by the city, brought up thus snc1clonly, nuder full head of
steam, agaim;t a stern reality, required years to recover
from. Through tho panacea of a national bankrupt act
a submerged people m11cle their escape, and industry an<l
enterprise slowly found their healthy and legitiwate channels. Iu 183!.l one could not conut a dozen eitiz:ens worth
$20,000. nnd upwards.
'l'he population in 18:3'1 was
estimated at 8,000, having then increased throe-fold in
three years. In 181-0 the population was only 8,G2!.l.
'fhe dull timcH following the speculation were measurably relieved by the stir and excitemont attending
'l'IIE AHOOHTOOK WAH

which in February, 18:l!J, brought the State militia to the
number of of "l:!cvnn or eight hundred to tho cliHpnt<>d
t<·rritory of the Aroostook ov<·r whieh the Prnviu«ial
authorities 11sstmwd control. 'J'lw Holdicry l'<!ll<lez1·rrnH!'d
here, and on tlH·i r n·t<1rn frou1 the bloodlcHH iielr1, went
iHto temporary barrackH on 'l'ho11iai-;'s Hill till wnHlen:<l
out in the f'.ipring. Oeu. !Haac Ifo<lsdon was in !'<!llllllllll(l.
0<'1l. ~colt <·nrne to A11gur>t11 an<l hdp"d arnu1g<·<l rnatt<•rs
l>ctwc<•u Maino all!l ' ow BrunHwi<:lc, nc<111iring tho till() of
the "0 re1it Piicilicator."
Tho uorthem;I.<· r1t boundary
qucHtiou, which had long hePu op!'n, waf! <1nided hy the
Ai;hlmrt.m1 troaty, lo conclll<lc whid1 \1as J>anid \Vdml<:r'i;
r1:Mio11 for holding hiH place 1mdcr 'l'yln.
Httf!itH'Sf! hc ga11 to revive about 181~, a11<l tlw <l<wa<lc
fonn 1810 to 18!;() ll<'arly douhl<·<l tl1P population, <·urrying
it from 8,G20 to 11,400. 'l'hc pruH1Jt·rous care!'r of the
city waf! Horncwhat <l1uupenc<l by
1
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THE GUEAT :f'LOOD

of March 29, 1846. The ice was of great thickness and
strength, with a great accumulation of anchor ice. Powerful rains broke up the natural crust of the waters and
brought an immense jam upon the city, in which were the
Basin mills, the Corporation mills at Veazie and other
ruins. On Saturday, the 28th, the head of the jam was
at Mt. Hope, an<l many storekeepers, in anticipation of
trouble, removed their goods to upper floors. At night
the jam started, an<l bringing up at Crosby's narrows,
flowed the water back with a suddenness which endangered life.
The water submerged nearly all the business portion
of the city, and the Brewer flat, and from m11ny dwellings
families were rescued in boats. Penobscot Exchange was
entered by boats, and on the west siuo the water rose to
Dnrcu's bookstore and to the Hatch House on Main st.which street on Sunday was filled with rafts of boards
taken from the wharves between Kcnduske11g and Central
bridges. The water was eight feet de<'P in "\Vest Market
sqn;tre six feet higher than the groat freshet of 1807.Exchang<', Broad, "'Wi~ll and Central streets were canals.
It was a Suu<lay of fearful suspense ancl apprehension.
Prof. Shepard was to prmch at First Parish Church, and
l)('i11g ferried aerosR, met a few in the vrnitry, with whom
he made an appropriate prayer, dismissing them with the
f>euleutious diflcourHe "Goll himself has the audience of
the peoplo to-day, arnl when He speaks, His ministers
may well keep silence."
At soven o'clock in tho evening tho ice dam gave way,
:m<l tho pent np floo<l, with its crash of ruins,-including
the Penobscot Bridge, all the Kenduskeag bridges and
lurgo l\Iarket House, numerous storehouses, ctc.,-startcd
on its uuiuterrnpt ,d course to the ocean, leaving a rnene of
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wreck and <IPsolal ion not easily dcseribc<l. l<'or days aftn, the river
for mili>s resemblP([ a canal cut llmrngh tho ice which wallc(l the
sho1:cs to the height of twenty feet. The estimated <lamage was
$2.)0,000.
,\notlH'r gloomy episode iu th(' history of Jla11gor was occasionc(l
by a visit of the tP1Tiblc
AHJATIC CJIOLI<;JtA

which ma(le its appearance here in t)I(, last days of August, 1840,
anrl co11timu:<l its ravag<•s till Oclolicr.
Jhtsincss was almost s11spc11<kd. J<'cw l><mplc from the 11Pigh1Jori11g tow11.s ventured in, an(l
many eitizcns with thPir famili(•s lled into the country.
The bttsiiiess streets were (lcscrte(l ancl silent, while the grim visitor was
<loi11g his work. 011 some days the llHJrlality cxePc<lPd twenty, arnl
the tot:1l deaths by the disease was about on!' lmndn•tl ancl seventy.
lt$ hat·vest was among the poor<'r clas8CH in llllC'h>a11ly place", but it
also numbcl'etl among it~ victim,, Capt. As:1 ;\f. Sanfol'd, J\lr~.
ltnth Iugraham, for years the leading milliner in the city, and others
of cltf'rishcd memory.
The lil'st burial-place in the town was quite nrar tlw I'<'lwbscot
Briclg<', and then• was tt HllHtlkr one OH the heights at the junction
of lfa111mo11d arnl Conrt streets, from which the remains were tra11sfotT<'d to the old lmrrying-grnuncl 011 the lfamprlPn rotvl, wlrich, in
turn, at th<• 1-;ou1ul of the· whistle of the l'. & K. railroad, gave up
its dcacl lo fiml a /inal and undisturbecl n·posc within the sacred
<'Hclosttrc of
.MOUN'!' JIOJ>IC

Cl,~lln'El{Y

wliich was 111•<\ic«tP(l i u 18;31i, liy solemn services and an addrcHs hy
ffon. Edward K<'nt.
Ev<'nts fro111 lK11l to 187.) ti!'(' too l'('('C'llt to n·c1uin~ noticr. Population in l8()1)-lii,ill8; in 1H70-IR,2!l0.

HELf<aOUH HUM:iIA ltY.
J(Pv. 8<·th Noble first scttkd 1ni11istf't» i11stall<'li und<~r 1<omcoaks
J7Hfi; JlarV<'Y Loornh sttt!Pcl 1811; Jih meeting-hons(' CrPct<'<l IS2l;
di('(! in pttlpit first 8urnlay 18:!.); ll'xt of hi' unprl'achccl M'rmou'"l'hi' year thou 'halt di<';" wa~ ~uccccd('d IJy Hcv. H. L. Pomroy;
chnr<'h hnrnt J8:lo; rcpl:i<·cd ll<'xt year, ;rnd r<~moclclccl 18(i0.
The Unitarians, 11ot liking the J><'J>pery doctrines of the timC8,
organitcd thcmsdvc~ in 1818, under the title of "ln!lcp"ndcnt
Congregational Ho!'icty;" built "hurch 1828; burnt lSGl; J>l'\''cnt
edifice erected Ji'l;):J ;-J\leRsr~. Huntoon, Hedge, Al kn, Everett and
Knapp, minister~.
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1828-1\fessr~.

First Baptist Church, Ilarlow street, built in
HipJey, Cnrti8, Caldwell, Small n.ncl Ifazlcwoocl, ministers; 2d Baptist,
Columliia fitrcct, built 18G4-l\fessrs. Porter, Chase and Butler,
minislcrs: Free Baptist church, Es8ex street, liuilt 1856-Weavcr,
Skillings, Tarbox, Stone, Hool, Church an<l Given, rnini;tcrs; the
old l\Icthoclist church, liuilt l8~8; replaced hy pres<•nt C'difice, Pinc
str<•et, lR!J(); Secon<l Mctho<fot, Un ion suect, built 1804; St. John
(Episcopal), 18:36; <1ld Universn.Ji,t, 18·14, :tJl(] present edifice, 1802Mr. ilattlcs was pastor over twenty year,...
IIammond St. church swarmed from First Parish and built, 1834;
remodeled, 1S.i4-l\Ir. Maltby was pa::;tor 26 years, succeeded by
Johnson and F:ty. C'entrnl C'lrnreh, built 18Gl-Profs. Shepard,
Ifarl'is, Barbour, an<l Mr. Fiehl, ministers.
Old St. ::IIichael (Catholic) church, Comt street, built lS!J(J; the
St. John, York >treet, under Fatlwr Bapst, 1835-G; and St. Mary's,
Cedar street, Fathrr l\Iurphy, 1872-4.
Tlwological Seminary went into operation in Hampden, !SIG; removed to this city in 181\J.

nm

L Ul\IBER

THADI~.

\Ve have only space to refer to the business which has hitherto
bern the ba,is of the city'.s growth. There was but little lumJ,ering prior to 181G. A millirm feet were then probably cut. The
busim·" incrPasP<l slowly till 11'i:l, wh<>n it made more raviu adYane<", arnl in 18:)1 the eut w:v; estimated at :J0,000,000 feet.
Jt i'i <·stinrnlc<l that prior to 18:)2 there had been cut ~00,000,000
Frnm J.'<:l:l to '4:! tlH' ,,mvey books ~how,
Gl0,000,000
J8.t! " 'Iii
"
1,Gl4,G02,000
rn:;~ " ·n:i
·'
1,n1,111,ooo
" lSl\:l " 'n
''
1,081,720,000
Gran cl tot:tl from brgimiing to li'7G, is G, 74G,72!),000 feet.
Tiu• '"' itnaterl value of short lmnher during same time is one-half
tl1at. of lo11g lrnnber. l'i1w Jnmh1~r is disappeariug. From 8i:i,OOO,OOO
in JS.it; it has nm down to 1s,;;oo,ooo in 187"1 for green pine; and
from 17,000,000 to :;,::;oo,ooo i11 same time for dry pi11e. The cut of
HprwP has increased from G0,000,000 in 1856 to 1:i:;,ooo,ooo for 1874.
OvPr J00,000,000 of the rno,ooo,000 cut in 18;'i(i were pine, while
of the 177,000,000 of 1871 only 24,000,000 were pine.
An analy>is of the lumbc'r bnsincs8 for the past ~O years shows
no aggrq;atc incn'a'c in product or value, an<l that thio enterprise
can do no more for the cit,y than now.
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E_ & E_ VT_ BLUNT,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in Lumber,
()file": No. OH :Ex<l)Ul-ng·c

~L.l'CCL.

Mr. Eben Blunt, a n;itive of Bri8tol, Maine, followed the sea till
twenty-five years old, and came to Bangor in 184:.J and went into
company with Geo. W. Tasker ancl Srth Paine, unckr the firm of
Tasker, Paiuc & Blunt, in the corn, flour, and provision business.
This Jirm was c!issolvccl uy the death of Mr. Tasker in 1846. Mr.
Blunt then sold llis interest in the store to Mr. Paine and Mr. J. 111.
Ilodgkins, who continued the business under the style of Paine &
Hodgkins.
Mr. 13Jnnt then formed a partnership with Mr. Paine, under the
style of Paine & Bluut, in the geucral lumber business. This firm
was dissolvctl in 1837, when Mr. Blunt associated with Richard G.
Ilinman, a practical lumberman of much experience, under the
style of Blunt & Hinman, who run the Ilarnrn:itt mills at Orono,
which had b en bought by Paine & 13Juut in 1848, for six y<~ars
when they sold them aud leased the Ilinckley & Egery steam-mill
in East Uampden, running the same in this manner till 1867 when
they purchased.
In 1867 l\Ir. IL B. Foster was admitted to the firm, under the style
of Blunt, Hinman & Go. This firm co11tinucd till 1872, when Mr.
lllunt a8sociatcd with his son, Ehcn \V. Blunt, 11.n<l J. P. \Vcbber,
as Blunt & Co., the latter retiring in 187·1, when the firm uecame
K & K W. Blunt.
The steam-mill owned and operated by the firm in East Hampden,
ahout a mil<' and a half lwlow t!H' city, i~ on the site of the ol<l
llaz1•11 Mitchell sl!'am-rnill. It was built, by Jliu<"kl<'y & EgPry in
18HJ, arnl is oll!' of th!' most compl<'te anrl perfect in its ,1ppointlll!'llls of any on tl11• river.
Jt is op<'rat<'d hy on<• cngi1H' of ;i hnll!lred horse power and <HI<' of
sixty, driving 0111· gan~, 01w singlt', aJl(l one large l'irrnlar saw, ouc
Ahinglc, one clapboard, oil!' pi!'krt, and two gang lath machines.
'l'hP 8awdust carried to the furnace from tl1<· log furnish<•s all the
iu<'l. Tlw ;mnual pro1luct is 10,000,oOO feet Jong lumber, 8,000,000
Jatl1s, '.?,000,000 shinglcR, 200,000 pickl'ts, !l00,000 dapboards. The
past s<·ason they furnished 2,000,000 feet spruce clcals for the I,ivcrpool trade. Tlwir mill wharf has J6 feet at low water, and their
booms have safe storage for 2,000,000 fc<'t of logs. 'l'hc·ir marlwt is
mostly <iouwstic, though usually shippiug considerably to South
Auu·rica and West ImliPs.
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Sanford's Independent Line.

i

ii

I

The inhabitant~ of Bangor were greatly delighted in May, 1824,
by the sight of the little steamboat "Mai11e"-the firnt ever seen on
our river. She was all day going to Bucksport and back on an excursion. After that, an occasional paddle-wheel ruflied the surface
of the water, but the same year the town became a city, (1834), the
steamer Bangor, Capt. George Barker, of 400 tons, l:milt for the
route, commenced running to Portland and Boston. Her landing
place was Vcazic's wharf. Capt. S. II. Ilowes took her the next
year, continuing in her till 18J2, when he went on the Charter Oak
which nm for several years. The Bangor went across the Atlantic
and run on Turldsh waters.
The ;teamer Independence, Capt. Thomas Howes, and the Portland, Capt. Jabez Howes, were in the line of Boston, Portland and
Bangor trnvcl in 1833 and '36, and the Hoyal Tar on the St. John
route, tlle latter being burnt ofI Mount Desert with some loss of
life and a me11agerie on board. The Independence about 1836 came
to her end 011 a ledge a little below Sanford's wharf, since called
Indepelldcnce rock, and within a year reduced by Uncle Sam's
dualin. The Telegraph, Captain Howes, and the Express, Captain
Coyle, were also on the route ~i year or two. Such, in brief, was
the Htatn~ of sll'arn navigation between Jfangor and tlle \Vest previous to 18-±ii.
Capt. .llcn<>mon Sanforcl, of New York, who commenced as a
skipper of a sloop, running on the Sound, subsequently went into
st<•am ll~tvigalion on the Sound and to some exteut on North Hiver.
With the several other rival steamboat proprietors an amicable
arrangeiuent was made, rPsulting in Capt. Sanford's withdrawing
from the Sonrnl. Ile then turned his attention Down East, running
boats on the Kenn" bee a irnmbcr of years, sometimes in connection
with, arnl sonu'tinu•s in oppm;ition to, others. Ile also formed a
co111u,etion in the Bost.on a11d Portland line, an iaterest in which is
Hlill retaint'd by his heirs.
A hout thirty y<·ars ago, in connection with ;,tan ton & Spicer
of )f. Y., he cstahlishecl an lndt']ll'Hdmit L!uc of Steamers between New York and I'hil:ttklphia, tonchiHg at Cape May. This
arra11genu,nt subsc<1n<'ntly 11J1dcrwent some changes in ownersllip,
lift-. LopPr luwiHg all i!Jln<•st. About 183::1 some disagreement arisiHg lwtweeH the partner' of thi~ linl', Capt. Sanford castoff his lines
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n.nd set up the "SANl'Oim lNDJ~l'ENmrn'l' L1N1~" between those
cities, which title his line between Bm1gor and Boston, then took.
The New York and Philadelphia line continued till 18Gl, when the
Government took all its stcmncrn into war service. Capt. Mencmon
Sanford died iu 18G2, but the steamboat business which he established has been retained in the family, six of his 8011.S having b<'cn
born and bred to the bu~d ncss.
Tm<: BANUOH ANJ> BOSTON LIN!~.
The "Sanford IndPpemlent Line" on the route between Bangor
and Boston dates with 1845, when Capt. M. Sanford sent hither
the steamer Penobscot, Capt. Thomas G. Jewett, E. II. Sanford,
clerk. l'revious to this date all the steamers which run betw<'en
Bangor and Boston touched in at Portland, not riHking the outside
passage. They not only hugged the shore, but had a habit of anchoring in foggy weather. The l'c11ohscot, Capt. 'Vm. Flowers, as
pilot, was the first to make the rnn acros~ from Cape Ann to ll:fonhcgan, which route has been run by conrHes and time ever since in
all weather.
The Cliarter Oak, Capt. S. II. IIowe8, was running he'rc at the
time, and Mr. Ctumingham, proprietor, considering Sanford's boat
an intruder, tried to head him off by leasing all the wharvcH from
the ferry-way down Front strret, but the Penobscot got a foothold
at an isolat('(] pier where the M. C. R R station is, which was then
connected by a bridge with another wharf. It was a bad landing
place, but Capt. Sanford said :-"The boat must hitch here-I own
her, and if she's stove, I'll furnish another!" The iron propeller
Bangor, Capt. Ald<'n Park<'r, rameon in Aug. and burnt Harne month.
ln 18-W the line olitainctl 'l'horna~'s wharf, ancl sitbsecpH'lltly purchased it, t!H' same it has PV<'r sincn occ11picd. Capl..Jcwett was Htill in
the l'<'nobscol. Th<' favorite and fast littlc•stPamerT. !<'. Sl'C<>r,Capt.
Thomas H. Sanford, came on thi~ yl'ar, running bl'iwecn Bang<1r
and Ellsworth and conncctiug with tl1e Penobscot at Belfast. ('unningharn's new Hl<)amer Governor, Capt. S. II. Howe~, came on this
year, and the rebuilt prop •Iler Ba11gor, ('apt. Charle~ Spear. The
1Iuntre88 also put in an appearance for a short tim .
In 18-17 Capt. Asa M. Sanford brought on tlte l'cnobscot,and Capt.
Thomas H. Sanford run th(J Secor oil the Ellsworth route. In 1848
these two boats nm as before. The W. J . Pease, Capt. lrtow(•rs,
(for three years previous pilot on the I'<•11ob:;cot), came 011 the route
and run with the l'enob~cot. Times were Ii vely thi~ year. The
State of Maine nm to Portland connecLin~ with Lhc railroad, and at
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times the Charter Oak, the Senator and the Governor were running
to Boston. Fare '1.00.
In 1840 the Penobscot, in command of Capt. Seymour, and the
W. J. Pease, Capt. l<'lowero. made the line, with the Secor, Capt.
C. B. Sanford, running to Sedgwick. In July, steamer Kennebec,
Capt. A. JII. Sanford, took the place of the Penobscot, wllich was
sold. In September, Capt. Sanford died of cholera and was succeeded by Capt. Flowers.
In 1850 the new steamer Boston, 800 tons, built expressly for the
route, was brought on by Capt. T. B. Sanford. She was a staunch
boat, and was said at the time to be the twenty-second boat Capt.
~I. Sanford had built.
C. B. Sanford and Loomis Taylor were
clerks. TlH' steamer Lawrence, Capt. Charles Deering, run in connection between Bangor and Ellsworth.
In 1851 Mr. N. C. Woodward, agent of the line here from its
establishment, was succee1\ed by Loomis Taylor, who has retained
that position till the present. This year Capt. T. B. Sanford was
on the Boston, Capt. C. B. Sanford run the Secor to Sedgwick first
of the season, and C,1pt. Deering the Lawrence to Ellsworth and
Mount Iksert, latter part of the season.
Iu 185i and 18:>3 the Boston and Lawrence run as in 1851, in same
command. The line here took the name of "Sanford's Independent
Line" in 'fi!l. It was lively timf's a~ain. The new steamer Daniel
\Veb,t<'r, Capt. .Jos. Farwcl I, came on to the inside routll to Portland. Mr. Lop<'r put the Penob:;cot, Capt. B'lowern, on the "New
Outsi<k Linc," and the Governor rnn outside also on "The People's
Line." Fare >'1.00. Iu the wintt•r '53-'54, <'apt. E. II. Sanford
run the Ocean-of the Kennebec line-between Winterport and
Boston.
ln 11'.)·I, Capt. T. B. S. was still on the Boston, and Capt. Deering
rnn th<' Secor, in connection, to Ellsworth and .Machiasport, and in
th<• winter to Portland. The Penobscot was still in opposition.
!<'are$) .00. ln 1~55 tlw Boston was in command of Capt. E. II.
Ranforcl, ancl ('apt. Blake. The Booton went off last of season to the
Philaddphia routC' and was replaced by steamer Kennebec, Capt.
<'. 0. Clark.
In 1856 the splendid steamer Mencmon Sanfon.l, 1000 tons, Capt.
E. II. ~anfonl, which ha<! run one year on the Philadelphia route,
took lH'r place on this line. On the morning of July 5th, Captain
Blake i11 command, on hff passage from Boston, weather being clear,
by tbe culpable den•liction of the pilot, she was run at full 1peed ou
--~-
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Thatcher's island, close to the liglithousc. No one wits injured.
She was off the route two mo11ths for repairs, her place being filled
by the Eastern City.
The Sanford was in command of E. JI. Sanford and C. B. Sanford
for the year 1837; and of C. B. Sanfonl in 1838. E. II. Sanford
run her in 183!.l, in 18()0 and 1861. In the I atter part of 1860 the I
Kennebec, Capt. Jacob John.gon, was on the route. In April, 18()1, Ir
the Line, with its accustomed liberality, a1lvcrtised to convey troops,
munitions of war, ancl authorized government agcnts,hctwc n Bangor and Boston and intermediate landings free of charge. The Li11e
1
contributed largely to the cause of patriotism.
In 1862, E. H. S. was in command of the Sa11fonl. 011 the morning of August 1st, while i11 charge of Capt. Atkins, on her passage /I
to Boston, in a thick fog, she ru11 on the.Selvages, near Cape Ann,
with great damage. There being no inside lino to Portland, the
Daniel Webster having been chartered for war purposes, Capt. Ross
run a tug and barge Fairy of tho WaTe to Rockland and intermediate
places while the Sanford was repairing. She came upon the route
again in October, I.mt in November was chartered by Government
to tran~port troops to New Orleans. On her passage she was run
on .Flori<l:i reofo, as was supposed purposely by the pilot, and could

l

~~~~
.May 19th, 18G3, the new steamer Katahdin, of 1200 tons, Captain
C. ll. Sanford, Geo. Wall and L. L. Alden, c:erlrn, came on the
route with a general welcome. Capt. J. P. Johnson, who had been
for years on the Phi1a1lclphia route, took command the last of the
season. She al~o run under Capt. Johnson, during seasons 18()4'6:)-'(j() and '07. In tlie latter p:irt of 1865 the Kennebec, Sanford,
master, was run :1s au Pxtrn boat.
The uew iuul RU[H'rb Htcamcr Cambridge of fiftc<•n hundred tons,
the liucHt boat cast of Long Island Soun;!, was brought on by
Capt. C. ll. Sanford, commencing her trips Sept. 2<1, 1807. Capt. J.
P ..Johnson took command in '()8 coutinuiug till the present. Capt.
llenry S. Hieh succeeded to the Katahdin, and these two boats run
in 18()8-'(JIJ-'70-'71, makiug together three rouml trips weekly.
The Cambridge was clisahled in the great gale of Sept. 8th, 1800,
and in great peril. She was ofI two or three weeks for repairs.
Since 1871 these boats have run, each making two round trips.
Capt. W. H. Hoix, pilot, was promoted to the captaincy of the Katahdin in 1872, in place of C:1ptain Hich, deceased. The Cambridge
in October, last, went on the rocks near White Head in thick fog,
receiving slight damage.

-----
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A. M. Sanford died in 1849 and T. B. Sanford in 1858; W. H. B.
Sanford was lost on a voyag~ to California, vessel never heard from,
in 18.:>3. E. II. Sanford died in 1865.
The list of clerks on the line contains well known names, onehalf of whom are no more-E. H. Sanford, J. H. Bryant, 'Villiam
Haines, Thomas H . Hice, W. IL B. Sanford, C. B. Sanford, Loomis
Taylor, W. U . Pegg, F. F. Kendrick, Ed. II. Ellis, Levi L. Alden,
Geo.A. Merrill, Geo. J . Wall, T. R.Wasgatt, jr., Geo. F. Wood, and
T. W. Uolder,-thc latter now of the Cambridge, and in the employ
of the Sanfords over 20 years, and on the Boston line 10 years.
Of the officers of this line, James Hathorn, Engineer-in-Chief,
deserves especial mention, having been on line nearly all the time
since ite establishment, and brought up his son, Fred, to the same
profession.
The pilots on this line embrace familiar names,-William Flowers,
John Flowers, Peter Hayes, Ephraim Wentworth, Capt. Staples,
Richard Donnavan, Charles O. Clark, Foster Harding, Archibald
Spear, \Vm. Blake, Capt. Atkins, Ruel Stanley, Charles Deering,
W. R. Roix, Wm. Rogers Andrew Whitmore, R. 0. Patterson and
T. R. Shute. The Stewards are Geo. J. Wight and Israel Armstrong.
Among the agents of the line, Daniel Lane, at Belfast; Willard
Farwell, at Rockland; E. M. Wood, at Camden; and Tyler Wasi;att,
at llampdcn, have held the position from the first. Mr. W. B.
llasscltine has been the Boston agent for the past twenty years.
The fate of the M. Sanford has been noted . The W. J. Pease,
after passing from Sanford's hands, on her way to California, was
seized by the Brazilian Government at Montevideo for military purposes. The Penobscot, lengthened by Loper, and named City of
Norfolk, broke iu two and ~unk near Norfolk, Va. The Boston, in
govcmmfmt scrvicr, grounded in Otter Sound, S. C., and was burnt
to prevent lier falling into rnbcl hands. The Secor, used as war
dis patch ])[)at, was burnt off Charleston, S. C.
The Hanford Line during the past thirty years has afforded constant
and reliable facilities for travel between Bangor and Boston. Each
successive steamer has been superior to its predecessor. The propri' I ctors of the line have ever provided liberally for the accommodation
11
of the public which has given it so continuous and uniform pat1· ronagc. It is efficiently officered by men of long experience who
command the public confidence, and it has ample wharves and
storehouses at all its landing~. One remarkable fact stands out in
the long record of this line, that of its nearly million passengers not
one has lost his life by accident or fault of its steamers.
1'
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GEORGE L. FE::ILLIFS,
B AI"i:E I~Y,

No. 111

Ex<• h a n~ c

S t reet.

The bakery business in Ilangor dates back to Daviel J. Bent and
Mr. Prescott, wlwm with Caleb Billings, Tilly Brown and G. \V.
Brown, Charles IIammoncl induced to come from Concord, Mass.,
and settle here in 1807. Bent & Prescott set up a bakery in the
basement of a small wooden store where Haynes & Pillsbury' A hardware store now is, from which they removed in about 182:) to a
wooden buileling near the Farrn<'rs Bank.
Mr. George L. l'ltillips, then a lad, cnf('recl the bakery the same
day Mr. Bent sucldcnly ldt in about 1828, the hrn<ine~s passi11g into
the hamls of Albert A. Dillingham aml Hicharcl Treat, with whom
Mr. l'hillips worked some seven years. This bakery succtuubec.l to
the conflagrntiou of .July 4th, l8:l4.
During tlie tipcculation nmnia, Mr. Phillips p11rchascd a lot a long
way from the )msiness center, way up on what is now Birch street,
in the common belief of the tirnC's of the vast expansion oi the
population and lnrnineNs of the city, am! o<'t up a bak<'ry there with
Mark C. Hurd, about ts:n, cemtiuui11g it a year or rnorr, when he
went to New York a11d worked at the• business for wme time.
He rctunwcl to this city in rn:in, anel in company with his brothe:r,
Charks E. Phillips, awl TJ10rnas .J. \Vitherly, uuder the firm uame
of Phillips & Withcrly, <'stablislt('ei their hal«•ry in :t wooci('n huilcli11g at tlw pn·se•11t loeatiou 011 Exchange stn·et '1hid• th<'y rqilaced
in Jfi.l(; by th•• [Jl'\'S<'lll lH·ick block. This firm contimH'<l Lill l80:}
sirn'c which titm'. the pre.·~nt proprietor has cornlu<'t<'cl tlJC• establislunent :douc.
Tht• lmke•ry busin<•ss has shared in thl'. imprnve'llH'll ts which have
attt>mktl all me<'ha11ical induslri.•s. All the work was formerly clorn'
hy the slow ha11d Jll'O<'t'ss. ('rackns W<'re made i11 this manner h1•re
till ahout l&l:l, wlwn a cracker machine,, sine<' much impron:d, was
introducecl. Fur11ac<'·IH·at1"<l ovt•ns have• takn1 llu: 11Iace of the olc.l
ov<'ns in which fire wa~ !milt all(! rakeel out. Thr<'e ye·ars ago a
revolving reel oven, the first in the State, was put i11to this 1•stal>Jisluocnt, turn1·cl hy 1m•ehi11ery, which in th<' capa<'ity of its float~,
alwny~ hanging int\ horizontal position, allCI other adrnnta~c~ is a
wonderful impro1·1:mcnt on the olcl one.
Mr. Phillips produces all the V<~rio11s articlps of food in the bakery
line iu the l>t•st stylc,-llour, graham awl IJrowu breads, crackers,
pilot-l>rcad, ginger !Jreac.l, cakes, pit's, etc.
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WILLIAM T. PEARSON & CO.
Manufacturers Wl1olesale and Dealers in

LONG &

I

SHORT L UJ'Y.1:EER,

NO. 58 EXCHANGE STI;lEET.

Mr. Vvilliam T. Pearson came to Bangor from East Corinth in
1837, and clerked _with his older brothers, M. & 0. Pearson for a
time, and in 1843 started a grocery store in Mercantile square, which
he con tinned till 1845.
"rn the spring of 1846 he commenced as surveyor of lumber, which
business he following till 18;)3. The reputation which he acquired ·

l
I

in this line secured his appointment to the important position of
Surveyor Gen'!, which he held with great acceptance in 1850 and
1831. In the latter year he surveyed 16,672, 7()2 feet, the largest
amount ever surveyed here by one person in one season.
In 1853 he commenced the manufacture and wholesale trade of
lumber, manufacturing at the Basin mills two years, at Oldtown,
six years, and at Veazie two years.
In 18(}4 he purchased the valuable mill privilege at West Grl'atworks, which had been occupied by the well-known Dwinel mills,
which were burnt a short time previous, and erected thereor1 the
present extensive block of mills, one of the largest on the Penobscot.
The block contains four gangs, six single saws, two shingle, one
clapboarcl, one picket, one stave and three lath machines. The annual
product of the mills, operated by day, is 23,000,000 feet of long
lumber, 3,500,000 shingles, 600,000 clapboards, 15,000,000 laths. and
600,000 staves and pickets. About 200 men are employed about the
mills, rafting, etc.
Mr. Pcar~on has operated these mills since their erection, and
usually cnt.~ 011 his own timber lamls about one-fifth of the amount
<>f logs rcquin•cl to 'tock his mills, the balance of which he purchases
of other parties.
The manufaC'tured lnlllber comes to this city mostly by rafting,
wl1c11cc it is shipped, Mr. Pearson finding his market principally in
New Englaud, cw York and Pennsylvania, and shipping some to
the \Vest Indies. During the past year he was represented in the
Liverpool trade to the extent of 2,500,000 spruce deals.
Mr. Pearson also owns one-half of a mill at Upper Stillwater
which he operated the past year, and one at Bradley which he leases.
He is one of the largest and most successful lumber merclia11ts in
Bangor. In 1873 he associated with him as partner, his nephew,
Edgar C. Pearson.

---
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KATA::S:DIN IRON -W-ORKS,
0. W. DAVIS, Jr., Proprietor.

•
These works arc situatecl in Piscataquis County, Townships fi ancl
G, Ha11ge ()on the wl•st hran<'h of Pleasant river, fiO miles northwest
of Bangor a1ul about 50 miles south fr•>lll .Mt. Katrthdin. Attention
had for some tinw h<~Pn attra<"t<'<l to tlw rcmakahlc deposits of iron
ore in this locality, ancl in 18-(.t ~lessrs. E. & 8. 1-;mith, well known
for their enterprise, hecame prnpridcm•, and built th<' furnace stack,
puhlic hmtsl' and olhcr huildings, ancl a portion of the road to
Brownvill<'. They 1licl not sue· ·c·Pcl howPvl'r in procluC'ing iron.
In i.<;.l(j the ht'' David Pingr<'<', a wealthy citiz,·n of l';alcm, Mass.,
imrcha~e<l tlu• township and works, sPlli11g 01w-half to M!vernl
Portsmouth g(•ntlPnH·n. 'l'lwy OJH'rat<•cl the works for many y<•ars,
cxpt·nding a largr. amount of lllOll('Y in lntildings, darns. ma"11i1H•ry,
etc. Ahout ten Y''ars ago t11c propPrty passe•d iuto th<• ha11ds of a
stock company, a11<l soon a4-<'r went into th<' hands of T. N. Egcry,
of this city arnl oth<'rn of Boston, undl'l' the style of l'iscata,1uis
Iron \Vorks. In .Jan., 1S7:l th<• prop<•rty pa"cd into thr. control
of Mr. 0. W. Davis, jr., of <ln•at Falls, N. JI., hy whom tlH!
\Vorl,s are now U<'Cl'sstully opl'rntecl-aft<•r Jmving h<·<·11 thoroiwhly
n·huilt and hronght up to the mod<·rn 8la11d:ml.
Th<' on., \1hkh is of a rich q11ality, yi<·lcli11~ from r.o ton:; pe•r <'L,
is take•n fl'lllll th<• idc of a mou111ain wh<·n· it i dPposil<•d thrPe· or
lourf•·<·t in<!Ppth, and i•,·0111parntivl'ly i11<':hau tihll'. 'J'he m:uiipnlatio11 wa' 110! at fir t we·ll nnd1·r-tornl, hut, with the impron·n1l'11ts
adupt<'d hy 'lr. l>avi•, aftr•r loHJ,i and <'XjH'!lsive• tri:li ,tl11· pnulu<'tio11
of th<' hl'st qnality of iro11 has i11c·n·a 1·d to nc:1rly twl'lv1• tons daily,
a•'ai11 t Nix or ~1·vf 1 1l toni.; fonnt·rlv.
l"uurte'l 11 h1111dn·d illl•l11·ls of (·har!'oal an· ll'<'d daily i11 till' nwlting, whkh i>< 111a11ufae•t un•d in kilns at tl11• works a11d i11 th<' t1l'ighhod1uod, e·un,11111itl" J()(Hl <'<mis ul wood l"'r 111011t11, aml the• who)p
11u111l><•r 111' 1111·11 l'tnplov<'d is ahout l:!:i.
'l'h1· e•11 t of tra11 portatio11 lo 111arkl't wl forn11·rly :t "'riou drnwhat•I,, hut. hl'lt•·r fadliti1•s an• tlflw atfonl1•d hy th1· l'i•l'ata•pti ltailroad, llw work lwitt" I 111il<'s fro111)lilo,th1•111•;1r1· I railroad tat ion.
'l'IH• irnn ha h<·•·ouu· in gn•al n·qH<' t in the· 'arious foundri<'s of
tho• ~1·\1 J•.n~la111l awl )[id11ll' StatPs, th<• oft hrand !win~ large·ly
u•1·1l in 111i.'ttl" with hardl'r irons for tov<' , hollow ware and 111achi11,.ry, and till' harder numlwrs in th,. 111:111ufactun• of l'ar whe·,.J•,
·t•'•llll <'yli11d<'r , )0('0111otiv" l'asting , :me! also fo1· fc·p) liy th<'
,\l.1rtin a111l Be• senwr 1iroc·1·• ·ps,
,\t th<' works i a l'<'i<'hrat<·d 11tim•ral pring whil'h has for )Cars
tnad<' the lo<".tlily one of con ide·ral>l<• n• ort.
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HINCKLEY & EGERY IRON COMPANY,

Founders and Machinists,
'!'hr original fournln of thi~ rst,thlishmcnt, Dani~! 13. Hinckley,
previously an ag<'llt for Col. 13illillg><'s Blast Furnace at Hanlwkk,
Massarhus!'tl s, <':\lll<' to Bt!!'ksport ili 18~7 an<l ,tartccl a Fonnclry with
Harrington llin<'kl<'.v an<l Nathan l'el'l'y, with very limitccl capital.
lllr. Hinckley n•moYrcl to this eity in 18:31, h:wing for :1 year or tll'O
prnious, as his limil<'d means "·oul1l allow,. b<•<'n lmihling his
shops at Pc•ars011'>< lliilk (lloW ?\Irn-.sc & C:o.) on the Kelldu.-<kcag,
so that wh1•11 lu• cam<· hl're hh lrnil<li11gs wrrc n•acly for use.
Thomas N. Eg<'r~, alst> of Uanlwi<'k, ll1a><><., having IParnrcl the
hl:wk><mith's trarlr at 'Vorc<'stcr, at Mr. Iliucklcy's solicitation came
to Bncbport i11 lt<:J() aiHl work<'cl tl1crc a )"\'ar or more with Mr.
liinekl<>y and .\luzz~· & 'Ving. ::\cw C'mmty buildings in this city,
which 11<'rc to hf' fire-proof, !wing in '"'Urse of constrnctinn inl:-:31,
l\fr. Egr·ry w:b indncecl to l'Olll<' l11·1'l' to do tlH· iron work, which wa~
11is first joh. "" l form• I '\ parLn1•r.ship in the hla<'ksrnith lmsiJH·><s ll'ith ;\fr. lli11dky ill J!<:J:!. Mr. llillrkJ,•y \I a' :tl., o C<>JrncctPcl
with ?l!<'"l'". :'.Iuzzy & \Vil1g, (aftc'l'\Yanls ;\Iuzzy& l'c•rry,-::'fathan
l'c·rry), in t]J(• m:u·liiJH' f-hop, but ('arri"d mi tlu• foulldry alon<'.
]11 J.":J:l Hinl'ld<'.\' ,\· Fg"rj 'tart<•d an 1ro11 'ton· ou Exl'l1a11w· strrct
with lkuj:rn1in Willgat<'. 1•arrying it 011 till 1:-::n, wlH·n tlH'y sol<!
to Mr. Hi nekl1•y. l n 1s:;s ;\Lr. Eg<·ry ht><'mrn· ct p:u·t rn·r witli ;\Ir.
Ilinl'kh-.v in 11)(• 11hol<' hn>iJH'"-'tore, fournlry and blacksmith
shop--<'X<'<'Jl! tlw n1:u·hi111• shop. .\larch 4th, 11-i·ll, 'tllf• hc1il<liugs,
wlJi..11 \l'<'l'f' wholl~ of wood, \\'<'I'<' tolall,r 1]1•,trny..d h~ fin• witl1 all
tlwii· r•o11t<•11ls and 110 i1hnra11<'<'. 111 t!Ji, fire all of ;\Ir. J<:g<'ry·~
prop1·rty \\:h a1111illil:11"1!.
,\ftl'r th<• tin• \l<'"'l''. lli11ekky & Eg••ry Cr<'C'!<·<l 011 thr s:mw ,itP
inon• 1•xl1·n>iv1· 11·ork,, built of hri<'k, arnl <'l>11ti11u<'<l th<•r" till th1•
fall of J'<iil 11h1•11 th<'y \\<'r<' again totally d<'sfrn~<'cl liy Iii"·· TIH•y
thrn rP111ov1•d t.o th<' pn·sPnt l1wation, aud<'ontinu<'d lol!<'tlwrtill till'
dr·ath of ;\fr. llin<'ki<oy in l'<li~. Th<' iron 'tor<' 011 Exr·h:u1g•' stn•pt
was then <']o,.,d up, anti from this dat<' to 1~71 th<' firm 1·011'i't<'d of
.)I<' 'rR. T. X. Eg1•ry, F. F. Fn·n<'h :111<1 <;. \V. <.orltam. ?11r. Fr1•11ch
had lu•c•11 <'l<'rk for llilH'kh y & Ft!<·ry, for '"llH' thirty )Par..;. aJl(J
;\fr. l;orh:un ~:m dat<' his <'01111~"lio11 \\ifh ;\Jr. Hinekl1·y, as workman and fon·man, had;: vi lti:!!I.
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Among the sicle enterpris!'' of th<' firm was th<'ir f'alifornia
VC'nture. In 1848 they built, in c<m1H•ction with ,J. \V. Garn'l':V, a
small stPanwr callcu the "Fashion," which run as a tow-boat on the
river. In H~::iO, (the California golrl-fcvcr mging), they took the
stl'amf'r in pir·ccs and shippf'd it with its <'ngi11e to California, top;ethcr with the materials for a small [01111dry and machine shop.
Barney Hinckley, a neplu•w of Dmiic·I !:., who hacl learn<·rl his tra<l<'
in tlw conc<•m hPrc, W<'nt out iii tlie same v<'sscl. .Mr. EgPry wr·nt
by way of the Isthmus, ari\'ing at Han Franciseo about the same
time. They imm<•<liatcly set. up tl1c foundry and machil1e shop,
which was nuder the m:rnagPm<'11t of B. J finf'kley who had an iHtcn·st
in it. lt wa8 tlw sccoJH! one th<•r<', a N<•w York<'r having got about
thn·c wc<'k8 the ~tart. Tltc' Han Francisco <·011cern was well known
thPrc un<l<'r the style of Eg<'ry & Uirl('kky, the jllliior partner b<'illg
Banwy Ilin<"kl<'y. JifrssrH. 11. & K partecl with th<'ir intt-reHt in
thcs1> works three year~ afi<'r to Daniel Hinckley, a hroilH·r of Barney.
The Meamer waH put togetll!'r un<ll'r thr ~upervi.~ion of Mr. J•;gery
and nm for Houu~tinH' tuHl<'r his comnmrnl l)('tWPt·n Han Fra1JC'isco
all(! Racranwnto, hPing a favoril<' boat. at tliat timc·. Thi" f;t!'anH'r
was sol1l in a y<'ar and a half, whrn .Mr. Eg,.ry r!'turn()d honw.

In 1s;;1 _,Jps;;r•. Tf. & E. lluilt 01H··half of the larg1· and wrllappointc·d ~trarn-111ill at t!H· Emc•ry mill in l1111npdl'n, \lilli .A. M.
Hob,.rtH, whid1 ll1<'y Hold to HargPn! & H11·nrnH; and .in JSfil 11H·y
built tht• 1•xiPHSivc· Hlf':llll-lllill just il!'IOW tllf' <"ity, 11hid1 lhPj ~olcl t1>
llltml & llinman.
Jn l 71 tlH• Jll"l'"'llt. iiu'l1rporn!Prl lfi11ck1Py& Egr•ry Iron <'ornpany
w;t~ or«:rnizr·tl, consi,lini; of Tlwmas. X. J•:gc·ry, J>n·,id•·nt, F. I•'.
l•'n•nd1, 'l're:tsun·r, 0. ,~-. (lorhalll, l\I. .J. Eg1·r~, 0. H. Howard, ().
A. Cih,on ancl l•:dwin N. Eg1·ry. 'l'lu• works 01·1•11p~ an c•xt1·n~iv1•
an•a l'ndo<c·rl hy Oal·, \Va•hington and l'ilH' ~ll"l"'l', th" n1ain huildilw, or 1nadii111• l1op, lll"ing or stonP takl'n from 1111· kdg" on 11hil'i1
it i liuilt. Thi' oth1·r huildi11g" for varirn1A W(IJ"k hop;i, iont"" 11f
t11atPrial, pattPrnsa11<1 m:u111f:u·tur" ,11r!' """t 1·0111·1·11i1·11tly arrang1·d.
Its nw11uf:wt11rP 1•111bracc• stP:1111hoat arnl 81:1tio11ary ~t1·:1111 1·11girn•:,
and boilt•rs with la!r·•t impro1c·mPnt", ga11g, 'i11gl1" rnul1•5 m11l f"ir<'lllar saw mil lo, dnphoard, ,Jii11gl<' and lalh mills,-:t!"' par:11l1•i '"lgtT ,
hark mills arnl mad1i11c·ry for !:i1111erir·•, wal1·r wlu·PI~, "tl'.
It f 111ploys frolll f'\"!'nly to 011<' ln111dn·d worl-inc·11. Tl1l' 1•,tahli l111a 11t,
likl' tlu• 1'11aract1•r of its origi11al fom1d1·r~. I"f• 1~011 •olid f1J1111d;it i1J11 ,
and its products for I hr• pa I forty) 1•:11-s ha vi• "i1·f'n i I n•putatio11 fr(ll!I
J... re ti1 ('alifomi:i a111l i11 Ca11:11L1 and till' J'r1Jri111"' .
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DOLE BROTHERS,
Furniture and Upholstery Goods,
Hammond Street, opp. Court House.
This eRtabfo•lrnwnt anll'.'dates ev0ry rxisting cnterpri;;e hut one in
th<' <'i1y. l1s fo11ndrr, Edmund Doi(', was boru in Newlmry, M:ass.,
kartH•d trade wi1h Benj. n-J<>y, Porlland, workPd in New Orleans
ahrmt two yrars, anll came to this ci1y with David Hill about 1810,
anel op<·rwd a rahiud and furnitttre shop with him on J\Iain Btrcet,
s<'lling ottt to Il ill alHrnt 18lJ, amt building th!' old shop at the
pn•sp11t location oil Hammond sl rret, abrmL l'-'Hi, his fri0rn!; thinking
llim foolish for moving ~o far from lhl' lrnsin\»S Cl'ntl'r. He continued
a}Olll' in the• bttsilll'SS till about u;:;~, Wlil'll hp as:.;oriated with bim
his ne·ph\'W Al 1Jt•r1 Dole', (who was horn :tt Limerick,)le., and learn rd
his 1raek with lknj. 11-lcy, l'ortland, coming to this dty in J8;Jl
and working 11itlt Edmuml alJout <t .Y<'ar), unue·r the the st} le of
l~. & A. Dole.
This firm continul·tl till JR.ii, \Yhl'n Eclm1uHl ~olel to his son
Elbridge', who sf'l"\'<'d an apwr·nti1·1·sliip with him, tlu• finn thl'n
11l'l'0111i11g A. & E. J)olt', :rnd, suii"'l[IH'lltly, taking iii J~clrnund Dol1',
j1·., 11 ho had l1>:1r111·d the~ tradt• in th<' co11c1•rn, e·hangin!.( to A. & E.
Dole· & Co., n111ni11g urn IPr thi"1.I I<' Ii II li-i-->8, the• da1 e• of 1lic found<•r's
dl'ath. Tht• old shop arnl 11an·hou.'e \la' li11rnl in liH!I, thcpn•,e11t
hrif•k thn•t• story warP}HHl~( 1 lwi11~ tlu•n in progn~:-.:s.

T11e planin~

mill \\:ts rc·1Hml'd lo tlu· K<'ndtJ'h•ag slrParn, hl'ing driven day a11d
niglt1 to a1hwe•r till' '11Cld('11 d1·1H:llld for pla1t••d lwnl)('r in San J<'ranl'i,e·o, \lliil" 1h1· !Jurn1 pn·1ni"'' \1e•n• r!'i11Jildin.~. }11 18.).j A. & E.
lJol1· & Co., pttl ll)l th<' larg!' mill IH'ar lli1• ~I. ('. U. It. Dl'pot for
th<' constnwlion of e-:ll·,, e•k., ("1l1l to .John Doll' i11 li-1."\8, and now
l>ol1• & Fogg.)
In Js.->S l•,lliriclg1• :me! Edm1111d, jr. rc·m<J1«•d to ('alifornia, \\here
the•) now art', th<' firlll 1h1·11 e·h:rn~dllg to A. Doi" a11d Slllall Bros.,
,ll!Te'<'de·d !Jy A. I>o!P and .Jollll T. <lil111a11, 111!'11 A. J)(J]e & <'o.,
1ill 1h1• 11P:t1h of ,\l])('rt Doll' in lSO."i. wh1•n tlw lm's<'lll 1inn of Dou~
B1mT111:11s, (e'olll]HN'd of Williarn I\. :rnel .J. All>l'l'l Dole, Hons of
,\Ihe·r1 ), w:L~ 1·-1aloli-lll'el. .J.AllH'rt h:ul le·anwd lib trade in thl' e'tabJi,lrnw11I, and ho1h had clo1w ><•ni!'I' in lht• la11• war.
Thi old l's1.thli-l111lf·111, now i11 1111· h:u1ds of 111!' 11iirrl ge·nrra1iou,
has had "'"'r:tl Ppochs of growth and 1·ula1w·11u 111, a11el has he«·n
amon!.(tlu· Jit·st to apply th•• l;t1('s1 uwch:utical illlJH'o\·1•mpn1s, and was
probably OH· Jir,t in 1111' S1a1<' lo pul in slc'a111 works ,ts JllolilP JHlW<'l'
i11 t';diill!'f 111;11111fa"111rt•. 1>11ri11g the• pasl y ..ar th<' wornlell portion
ha l11'Pll "n•a11y r·11larg..1l, a11d Ilic whole· c>st:ihli.-lmwll1, wi1h i1.-;
tlioroll"h appoi11tm1·111s for 111:u1ufa"1nn :tllil li1>ishi11g, is Oil<' of the
llloSt l'Olllj>li-l<' itt 1h1• Stale. 11 Plltplo.)'s a!JouL tw<'ttly lll<'ll.
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Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
No. 2 GRANITE BLOCK.
I/
DmEC"l'OHs :--({porg<>

t;tptsor1, \Vm. ('. CroHhy, C!ia1-1Ps JTaywanl,
Arnd 1'IH1mpsou, F. ::\l. t'iahin<', Wm. ]'. WingatP, ,jfatthcw
Li11coln, I '<l:W IJ:rnfort.h, U. K ..J n1·<'i t, .M. ::;.
J>rum1111J11tl, \Vi Ilard ( 'utl l'I',
Jl!-11ry A. Wood.
.J. A. Brndlntry, ~k«'y.

Thi> Cornpa11y was m·:-mnizPd in l·"'•ll, h:n·i11g ori.!.(i11att•d wilh tile
l:tl<' Hoa . .Franklin .Mnzzy, snpporte1l hy prn111i1H·11t eiliz<'I" whll
han' lw<'ll 1lin•ctor,.; from th<' orga11iz:ili1Jll.
I11surn1H't' <·ompa11il's
W<'I'\' th<'n 11101t<',V-lllaki11g institutio1i', and tlie idl'a was tlmt, <·011ductPtl mi a sound hasi:; a11d with l'ardul m:uiagl'llH'lll, insuran<·<'
111i.!.(ht IH' affllrd<•d at II·"' ndl'~. lt was 'tart Pd ;11Hl is <'OJ1ti11u<·d 011
lht· ha, is of tlm·1·-fou1th"' lht• rat<·s of ,[.o('J; «0111pa 11 i1·s, t Ji,. pr1·111iu 111s
lll'illg paid as with stot'k co111p:t11i1·s, upoll lllf' i"lll' of polidts, thu,.;
~a.\'i11u; tlH' lar,~t' f'XPf'llSP of lt1akiH:..{ and coll1•(•ti11~ a~:-·H's_..;11u•1th.
Th<' sU<'<'''"' of this firmly <•stahlbh('d e1>111pa11y is pa1<'11t in thP
fal't lhal, af[('t' fift••f'JI yt•a1.,., it !1as 111•v1·r 111ad1· an a"'"'"llll'lll, and
h;~'! ac·1·111111tlat1·d a larg<· n•.-('J'\l' fund, a' l!H• pmpt·rty of its lll<'llllH'I'~, to lllC'I'! '"'"''"· Tht• t·o111parnth<· 'a1i11g in th<· <'<"! of in,11ra11<'<' i,; bri1·fly 8<'1'11 in tlu' <'a«' of a poli<'Y of s:!!HlO, nt1111i11g tln.JH·
yt•ar~ parall<'I with oth<·r polidt'"' of tlw ':tllH' a111on11t in th<• hl'st
~lo<'k «1J111pa11ih, \I hid1 ':tl'<'1l it, hold Pr ""-">. 7:l -<·<p1iv:1k11t, as 1·0111p:m·d with ~t•H'k co111p1t11i1·•, to a divid1·11d of thi• amo1111t, or ovt·1·
$7.IJO a111111:dly.
'l'hi5 t•omp:tny's '!lt<'<'P"' i< attrihutahl<' to it• <'fli<'it·11t and earl'ful
inana~PUH't1l,

its t'i:....k~ lwi11,~ judidou!=!Iy di:-drilnllt·d, a11Cl 'lwi11~

mostly upon dwt·lli11i.:~, \1itl1 d11t· n·gard to lht· 1ah1<~ of prop1·rty a11<l
the amo1111t iJl'llll'l'd.
ll~ ln1•i1H·•s lm• of late Jargt•ly iitt'l't':t'<'d,
lh:1t of fa,t y•·ar h:n i11g imT<':t'l'd t \H'Hty-fiv<' JH'I' <'<'111. ov<·r 1111· yt·ar
pn·1io1tH, and lht\ pn·-•·ut y1·ar lwi11;.; about tw•·uty fl('!' c·<·11t. i11cr<·a" ovf'rh1>t y•·ar. Nn111lwrof polit'i1"i i<"n<·d i11 !S7:l \la~ ~7:l; in
for"" la•t ,/a111mry, 2,fi!!!I. A11101111t ll1P11 at ri~I< :;;!!,Iii 1,H\Hi. A111ou111
t11ult·1·writ1<'11 1lnri11!.( the· y•·ar :.;t,1:.n,r,:n. It c·ov1r' lo.'~''" by light11ing a111l ;dlonls elll':qwst reli:thle ill 111w1<·1• i11 .\faint·.
llo11. Frauldi11.\l111.z.1 wa. l'r<·•i<k11l till JRli:!; llun.<l<•orgd'i!Phou
from l81i:! till 181'8; awl F . .\I. Saf>i11,,, E~'I·, frnm lf'!iS till tli<• p1·t·s<·11t ti11u•. ,f. t'i. ('hadwick \la~ :::>cl'rdary till 187:!; and J.B. Brad\Jury from I ·j:! lo th<: prcs1·11l.
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Bangor Planing and Moulding Mill,
DOLE & FOGG, Proprietors .
•John Dole, senior nwmbrr, was horn in Limerick, Maine, leanwd
carpcnt<·r',; tnule in Portlan<l, i11 rn:3:J, came to this city in 18:l7,
following hh tnuk, but w;ts at the 8outh one yPar; in lk-11 worke'l
wi1 h 1Ii11ckley & 1·:.u;1•ry as pattern mak<'r till 18-fi; then n·mov<'d to
1'1ew Hampshire; ret1trn<•d in lH:J.) <111d 10 the employ of Ilirn::klcy
& Eg<·ry, continuing till lt-\;)S, when h<• hought th<' present mill of
M<·,srs. A. & E. ])olP & Co., who lmilt it in JS;\j for th<' purpose of
coihtructing car' fur the I'. & K., (now ~. (), ) Uailro:ul, then
ll(•arly compl<'t<'d.
011!) one plruiing mill pn·eed ..11 this. There was also a grist mill
co1111<'1·kd, whi<'h J\lr. DolP Hol1l out to )forse & Co. In lH;)j )Ir.
Dole put ia th<· Ii rst moulding rnaC'hinery i 11 the 8tat<', am! one of tbc
Jir't tlm~<' gutt(')' rnachiJH'' in ll1c Fnitcd Stat\•,, In lHtiU lw associated
with him Jliran1 IL. Fogg u1Hkr the style of Dok & Fogg. J\lr.
Fogg was also :L Lin1Prick hoy, \I hr1 cam1• to this dty am! learned
rarl'1·11tc·rL-; tr:ull' with Fo.!.{g &. \Yi.!.{~in (iJo:--;eph I;~ogg and _A_ndrC\V
\Viggiu) in led(), a11d aflL•nrnnls \vent i11tocompa11y with his brother
};. JI. Fogg, which sulist·r1w·11tly bl'!'a111<· lh<' Jinn of Fogg& P,tttce.
J\lr. l•'ogg 11(·11t to «alilorni;L in the first y<·ars of the• golrl fever aud
pli<'cl his trnd<· in San l<'ran<:iseo.
Tiu• pn•,c•11t mill has h•·<·ll Jllll<'h <•1ilarg<'cl and improYrd Riare
lS;)S, a11d <'<Jwl'ially during tho past y<'ar. lh location is admirahly
adaptc'l to it' c•xk11si\'1' lm-,i11(•.-;s, n•cpiying html){'r at its wh:ttf
in 111<• l'<'at· and d<'liv .. ring its w:u·es to vesscJ,, and also connrrted
with tlH· railroads 11 hos(' trncks arc in front. Th<• various huil<liugs
for ma1111fad ur<', for clry h'm"" and for storage, 1·oy1•r tL Jargi; area. A
011<· lu111drc•1! horse po\1Tr c11gi111• 01wrat •:s al I th<: <liff<'J'('JlL maclii11ery
whi<'l1 is of th1: h<»t mal«', and t11rm, out work of 1111cxl:eptio11able
quality.
Tho work of tl1is mill ha.~ wrought agr<'at eh:rng<· i11 c·arp<'ntrring,
n•]il'\'illg it of th< hanl lLtnd work fonnl'rly s1w11t llj1011 pl:ulinii and
joi11ti11!,!, tongw·j11~ and .~rnovjniI, W<>l'ki11g g-utt<•rs aud 1nouldiugs,
'awing lir:t<'k1·ts, Pl<'. Jn th<' 11u111lding line this mill tu!'llti out
1warly Jiv<' hu111lrc•tl <liJfrr<'nl sty
\Illich arl' giwn in tlwir patt<'rn
hooks, aud tlll'y !'arry tl1e l:trg1•,t stoek of rnouldin:.;s i11 tl1n 8tate.
In hla<'k walnut and l1:ml piue tl11 ·y also deal very extPmil'<•ly.
'J'h(• prop1'it-tors thoro11u;hly und<'rstarnl their Jm,ine,,, aud their
t·nt«rprht• gin•:> 1·u1ploy111<"11t to thirty rnen.
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G. W. MERRILL & CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers m Furniture,
66 ])L(AIN STREET_

---o--Mr. G. \V. .Merrill, having ~r,rve<l an appre11tico.~hip with Mr.
l{;tdfonl in Portland, c:mw to t.his Pity in lH!l:l~iwo y1·arn hdorc
the in('orporation of tlH' city-:trnl u1tPre<l into parl1H•r,hip with
an ol<l n·si<h•11t lhvid llill, u111kr thP finn u:un,. of llill & )frrrill.
Their 't,cn·1· a!Hl ma.1111f:tctory was on ,\Ltin stn•Pt, wliid1 was entin•ly ('011s11nH•<l hy th1· grmt fin• of ,Jilly 4th, J/.i:ii. lm11H·diat<'ly
a[t;>r, )fr. )[<'tTill n·nPW('ll tlH' h11si11Pss with onr l<tl<' htm<·nt<·<l
Pitiz•~n,Thornas II.~haw,uw!Pr thP firm nanw of Shaw & M<·1Till,thP
part1H'r•hip ;·011ti111ting tw<'nty-"<'Vl'll yPar", until tlw dPat~1 of )[r.
Shaw ill 1sr;1. 'l'h<'ir fi1"llt pl;occ of Jiu,i1w'" wa" in ~Inc:tnl ii<'
Blo<'k, Broad stn·P(, wh1•rP tl11•y <·ontinu<'cl a yPar, :1111\ tll<'n mov•~•l
to th<• prPs<'nt location, (;Ii .'11.Lin stn·•·t, wlwn• thn saJP,rnoms lmvP
continuf'd :m y•·ar,i. Mr. Merrill eo:t' imlf'<l in th<' lJll"iJH•"s alo11<' u11t ii
1872, wh<·ll h<' gave ,\lr. (). ~'. J(t,J!,·IH'r, who h:1d b<'<'ll i11 hiH employ
as ,:tJl',Jllan :uul book·k('t·1wr about Jiflp1·11 yPars, :1n inkn·'t iu
hi~ h11•i111'''·
Dnri11" th<• forty-two ~·l'at of ~Ir. .\T1·rTill'' h1isi11<''' operatio11s,
!11· haq u11<krg.>1r,. th<' ord<':Ll of lirn fiv<' tittws-tll<' first linw wilh
l>avi•l llill, \~hidt was a 1·l<'all bnrn of 'tore attd rn:u111fa<"lor:. Jli,
111:rnnfa<'lo1-:- in l IH• Enu r 011 fllo<'i" J:rnad sl n·<•t., wa' t wi<'<' partially, and i11 l:-ifi7 wholly 1l1·Rlroy<·1l hy firl'.
Lo" ill tlu• lat fi]'(•
about '!-1,0CHl; in~ura111·e only >;;!:ii~).
l'11da11ntcd, ltP p11rd1a <·d
rn·w madiirw1), local in~:~! <·:1st <·tHl of J•'nwklill hrid~<', wh<·n• ill a
y<•ar or 1\1 oh" wa" :t"aitt Pill in·ly <'ka111•1l out by fin·.
ll•· th1·11 e t:l11li lt<·<l hi' rn:mufa('tory with tltt• mo l <·0111pl<'t<' '<'t
of mad1i111·ry at -'lor,•• & Co.'' lllills, whne Pi"htP<'ll h:t111b :m• ;·m·
ploy1•1!.
.\ t this rna11uf,1!'!ory, attcl tlu• f11ndshi11g :rnd npl111bt<-ry rooms
in r<'al" of the wan·rooms on lll:ii11 Bt]'(•t•I, about thirty 1111·11 an• <·mployr·d, :unoll" th<'m thr• mo't. compf'l<'llf a11<l '"'i"'ri1•11c1·<l worknH·11
in thPir <c·V<'!';tl Jin<' ,-<>IH' of whom, ,\lr. \Vm. <:. Brown, ha~ b1·t:n
in ll1r. 'Tnrill's <·mploy thirt) fiv<• ~· ..:u .
The qu.dity of f11rnit11n· prod111 ... 1l will 1·1>111111u·1· 1\ii11 any in th1•
cr11111try, and th<· \I holP "'t tl1li lu1l!'t1! i~ a t1·•tilllnnial of th<' l01w,
coura:;1•ou~ aml 8l1CCP ful can·"r of lh<' 1·11ior propri1•lor.
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A.H. ROBERTS & SON,

Caruetin[s, Pan er Han[ings, UDholstery Goous, Curtains, &c. Ii
No. 5 MAIN STREET.
I
Ju JR30 ..\Ir. A. JI. Hoberts <'krkecl in the rlry gnodH store of T. A..
Whitt', on ..\lain street, dcriYing all the IJf'ndit which its rugged
dis«ipliw~ for a little more than :i, yc>nr could confer, and then entered
the clry go()(ls store of ('ltarles <;odfrey, in the same capacity, in 1840.
A. II. Merrill joinc<l Mr. Goclfrcy in lR-H, arnl soon after bought out
the~ dry goods and <'arp<'t sto!'(' of 'Villiam II. Dow at No. lD l'ifain
~tr<•('t, of wliieh ..\[r. ltoberts took rharg<', :!lfessrs . ..\ferrill & Godfrey
:;till co11ti11uipg th<' <lry gooch 'lore at No. 15. Mr. R went into
thP firm in 18-l:!. The c<mccrn was sol<l out to John
Fletcher,
in H\~;i.
ln Ji<-10 lie wc·nt into 11ie <lry goods a]}(l <'nl'Jll't hrn•ine~s at No. 17
..\Iain st., a' e!Prk with T. G. Sti('knPy, who had been in the dry
gnocls bu,;in<'" for sonw yc•ars previously.
In Jl'.)I Mr. S. moved
into the pn•s«nt ln<'ati<m. ~o. ii ..\Iain stn•p(, and shortly aft<•r add('tl
papt•r hai1ging, to hi,; sp<·<'i:th i"'· .lu Ix.;:; l\!r. Hol)('l't' Pllter('d into
part111•rship \\ ith .\Ir. Sti1·lrn<')--. In 1H11 the firm of l'ititkney &
Jtol11•rh w:i- di"olvcil. (thb tinn being at th" tinw tlw ol<l«~t firm
in th<' dty), l111• "'nior nH•ml11•r n•tiring fro111 (r:ul<'. Tln! dry good ..;
dPpartnwnt ''a' tl1c·n 'old to Stoll" & Brown. That of <':tqJl'ts, paper
li:t11!!i11g, and 11pholst1·r~ go"'h mHl fixt1m•,i wa' r<'laim•1l lJy .\Ir.
Holwrto<, with \\ l1om hi · '"11. Edwar<l l!'. Holwrt.', JJO\I lwealll<! :h,O<'iat1•d, 11111l1·r tlw pn·,1•111 Jinn ll<tlll<'.
'l'llf' husin"" of th" "'tahlhhnw11t d<'lll:tn1lin!! more ampk ac·com11101hlion•, :w additio11<d t'arp1•t roo111 wa,; annt'xc·d hy tal,ing th•'
whol<' of tlw third 'torv of llw adja1'Pllt ,\on•; a111l 0111•-lmlf of the
first fl<,or lwi11i.; rt''jllin•cl for 1111' 11phols\Pry :rnd Jl:l)l<'r hangings
d"(iart1n1·nt, .\Ir. Brown n•mf>l"<'tl his s!1wk to anotlwr store, and
J . .'ll. Ihgg<'lt look the 'p:u-!' half for<lr_v .!!ornh.
Till' Im in1•s~ of thi' t•stahli•lllilf'lll, .so llwrouglily l1·ame1l hy the
propri1•t11r, antl <'X1"11d1·d In tllt'm, tog,.tl11•r with tlw •1•ni<«'' of
sl<ill<'d 1•1nplo) '"'', 1•nahlt•, it to 1111'<'1 any rt':bo11ahl1• 1l1·11Hl1111 of this
oi•«tio11 ,,f t111• St:it •for l!it• l'<1lllfurtalil1· au1l c'11'_g:rnt furnhl1i11µ: of
th" ho1111·· ol tht• i''"'Jlll', a11d tl11• i-1·•i<l"uc1•, .m· ftow in this dtv and
\il'inity th:l1 <1 .. not •how !orth ih <'~p.tl11litit'' and skill.
It h th•·
1no t ""111pl<'t" in it lirw• of .u11 i-t 1hli>lm1t•Jlt t::bt of l'ortl .rn1l, if
11 .. L in the, ate.
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ALBERT NOYES & CO.

Stoves, Stove Pipe, Iron and Tin Ware,
21, 23 and 27 Central Street.
)[!'"'I'". ,\lll!'rt and lfr11r.v Noy1·s \It')'(' horn in "<•·whuryport, ancl
l'<'llH>YPcl to i'ialPm, whPr<' 1\llH'rl. \\'as <'i<-rk ill :L dr,v >'.nods 'tor<'
s1·v<'ral y<'al',, :Ill<[ ll1·11r,v was all <·rnpl<>~<'<' ill a fo1111dr,v.
'l'IH'.V
r·an11• to this <'ity in J~;lfi and 1·01m1t<•n1·<·d th<'ir 111·< s<·11I 1>11,iJJ('" <ill
('o·lllrnl stl'<·<·t 1war tl1l'ir pn•s1•1Jt l<H·at1011, 111\d<•r lh<' 'lyl<' o[ II. &
A. Noyps, Tllf'i'l' was 110 similar 1•st;1hlislrnw11t in 11H' <·ily, lhns<'
in tlll' tin-Wal'<' b11si111•ss (lll'11ry Call lwi11!2; lh<' old<·st ill tllis li11<·),
pur,11in!.( ii ''"clusivl'ly, whilP th<' stOY<' li11sillf•ss was a11 adj1uwt of
th<' hard wan· s!ol'<''· Th<·1 <'0111i1111<•d i11 <'f'11tral stred two or thn·•·
.1·<'.u·s, and lllf•11 n•mov!'d to':\lain stn·l't, wh<·rP \Villiallls& (;f't<·lH·ll''
dry !2;ornl~ ston· 11011 is, a111l ill:• f<'W months w1·r1• driv1·1t out. hv 1111•
lir;. which took ill \Vall str<'<'I ;111d 1·11t throu!.(h to .lllain sJ1·<·1·t,' 1l<-,;trn,vi11!2; two or thr1•(' ~t<>I'l'S Oil :\L1i11 sll'l'PI., (.\11~. l!l!h, JH:l:-1.)
Th<'y thf'J1 r<'1111·111·d lo ('Plltral stn·<'I, ll<•llry th1·11 k:11i11,~ lh<'
lino and thr· <·it 1 for tlw \\'1·,t, wh•·n· 111· was al"<'IJ1 SflllH' ('i!2;!Jt yPars .
•\llwrt thl'll <'ari·i1·d 011 tlu· husi""" :!10111• till tsr;:;, wl1<•1J 111<• pi·r·-.·111.
Jinn 11a8 forn11·d, <·011 isfi11!.( of ,\lhnl, llr-11r,v and l<'ra11I; ('. 'lo~·""•
~on of ,\J111•rl.
11111ry n•t111'1l•'d frolll !Ill' \\'<''<I aliont IH:)fi, a11d
\\:t" cll'rk with his hrotl1<•r till !hr• prr•sr•11t Jinn wa' fornu••I.
l'n•·
1io11~ to ti!<' fll'l'"'nt Jinn, Alli ·rt "a' :"''"'iat1·d for t110 .1·<'ar~ \\'ilh
tlw latr• Tho111a II. l:i1·" who di<'d al tlw \\'<·•t.
'1'111' old pn·1ni-.·'
of 1111~ 1•,t:tlili,lun••rit 11·1•n· fol'll do1111 and n·pla<·<'d h~· lh•· pn• 1•11t
lilol'!" .11>011! lif'l<Tll '":tl' ;1:,;o, ,\lh••rl 01·1·1tp)ill!2; 1111· adjar·r·11!. bri<·k
'[Ol'I''< during tlu· lr:insfonnafion.
'!'Iii~ <'s!alili"l1llll II( is illl' old1•sl
h.r •<'l'<'l':li ~···ar,; of an~ of t Ill' •;11ru· I, ind i11 t Ill' !'ii y.
If ha• par·
take JI of th<' gro11!h of th1• ('JI.I, 01·1·11p1ing llllll'li lllfll'<' 1•x1<·11shr•
q11arl<'r• than fonn<'rh, and l1ir'l a1!1·11tion to l>1isin1·,,, '''<·Pll<·nt
Wa1"1'8 :tltd \\OrJ\lll:JJJ iiip, :tlid ('Ol'l'f'('1 d1•;\}j11<r, ll!l\1' njy4•Jl ii ill\ I'll\ iai1J1' n·p11tati11n i11 tlii• <'it~ and 1ir·i11il"
\\'1· r·,1n1H>I f11rl" ar 1111·ntio11 of tl11• pr ii 1·11"rt11y la•!<· and <'111<'r·
pri ,. of th(' ~1·ni11r Jt11·nillf'r ol 1111· lm11 i11 l11•h;df of llHH' 11-.·f1tl
a11d orna1111•11lal }>Ill' nils 11hid1 li;11·" di ti11"11i l11·d 011r di.I.
For
rna11) vc·ars Ii•• ha~ 111ai11l:<ill('d ;1111•xt1·11 in· 1111r-.·r) ;111d 1·011 •·n af 01-y
al his r1·,id1·11<·1•, 111·:11· Fo11r1<'1·11I Ii l n·<'f, and h:" t,dd·11 'Ill in it Lil
and I ·wlin~ 1nrt iii tli11ir t11or1• g"lll'r,d 1·11!1h.di1111.
Iii• was 0111· ol
1111• prilll<' lll.,1·1·r~ in tl11• org;11iization of Iii<' l:a11gor llorli< 11!1111.d •
Socid} 1\\l'll )-four or fi\p ,\"~11· ;11r11, 11·d toqk ;1 l1•:uling- parf 111
thr• "r ''lliizatir>11 of 1111 Main•· l'o1J1olo~i1·;1I S!lci<'IY ill J"'j;;, of 11liid1
lw wa tL trust1·t
In impro\ ill.{ :i111l d1•11•l11pi11~ lh•· 1'1111lir~ bn•f'd~ lw h·1 ;dso l1t f'll
<'OJI•pi<'Ho11•, 1111},i1t"lllo'l "tlr.wli\1·<·011trili11tio11 I :ill !h<'ditf1·relll
• xhibitions. Ill' 11.1 a pro11111t•·r of lh•' l'1·1111IN·of l'o1dtr \ •'ll,
!r1corpoiat1·d in ri:no, and of 11111 \I ii111· 1'011ltry \ 'll, iiworport!< d
in I ii, <1f hoth of 11hi1•h h•· li;1 lit·r·11 l'n -id<•nt fro111 111 ir ori.;.111iz.1tioll.
<'11llrlf'il111!11t 1illd .dd""111.111 h<' h:i ;d "!al u1 all .1cti11•
part ill !Ill' 1'orpo1-.1f<' intcrc,f of 011r l'ity.
0
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WOOD, BISHOP & CO.
MANUl<'..\Cl'UltEH.8 OF

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
41 & 42 WEST MARKET SQUARE.
FOt.:NDitY ON llA:lfPDEN IWAD.

Ilemy A. and Charles C. Wood were practical tin-plate and sheetiron workers, and comrn<·nc('d the m:rnufacture of tin and iron
ware and selling stoves in Providence, R. I. in 1835. They movrd
to Bangor iu lt'3!J, starting their lJusiness at No. 2 Mercantile lJlock,
u1Hh·r tlw styk of Henry A. Wood & Co., the firm continuing till
18:)1, wlwn \Vm. II. Bi"hop, th(' foreman of their work-shop, became
assodat•·<l with them nnder th<· ll<tllle of Wood, Bhhop & Co.
C. ('. Wood retired from tlw firm in 18:>4 on account of ill health
nnrl w<'nt \Vest.
V. fl. Palmer tll<'n became a partuer, but
retired in JK»), wh<'JJ tlrn firm name l>ecame Wood & Bi8hop, eon1inuing 1'ttch till 18fi4, wlwn John l<'. Colby, tlwir book-keeper and
i-al<"srnan, \I :i' a<lmitt<·d part1wr, <lJl(l tlte finn again bc<'amc 'l\Tood,
Bisl10p & ('o., '' hkh has coHtilllll'•l unchani.;ed since that time.
Edwin J3i,hop, of Doi l'f, )Jc., bc\'amc a part Mr in 180i) ant! rct in·d i11 114l!J. when ('h,11·1<·, II., sou of If<'11ry A. 'Vood, was adrnitt<'<l. Tiu• lin11 now <'onsbts of J1<'11ry A. \Vood, \Vm. II. 13hhop,
.Iolm F. ('olhy aud ('liar!P, If. Wood.
Tlw firm 0<·1•11pic<I th<' ston» at the lwad of )krc;intil<• block until
!Si:!, \I ht·n tlw~ ho11gl1t at p11hli<· :uwtion tlw storP now occ11pi<•rl
by ti11·111. In JSt)7 t!H-y lt011glll of )l<»srs. Khth & Whittier th<>ir
foundry proJwrty, i11cluding patt<~rns, tool.-< arnl m:t<'hi11<'ry, which
tlu·y ha1<• 1111wh impro1<'<I and <·nl:trg1•d, i11('n•asing its production
t lm·•·· fold '""'!'its fornH·r h11si111•ss. '1 h<".V 1·111ploy ahout sixty m<'n
:tt tlH' fnu1ulrv and in tlw wa1u1fartun• of tin :t!lll ,.heel iron ware.
Th"ir t rad;. <•xfl'nrls all 01 •·r 0111· :-ital<', anrl tll<'y sPll l:trg<'ly in
""' Jlarnpshirl' and VP111101it. ('amp <·ooking apparatus has long
'"'''"a '}H'i°i:dty. :uul thne an• ft.w 111111!>1•rnw11 in our wholc<'ountry
thnt l'all11ot t•·,tif) to th<• <'Xl'«ll1•11<·<• of th<'ir war<'" awl th<'ir ad:1ptati1111 to tlw purpo"' d<'sk1H'<L Th<') hav<' <>rders for tlH•,e goo<l»
from all tl1<· 1'tall'' 11!11·rc l11rnlH'r is •·1tt.
Tlwir tm<' tr:ul<- Jias 't••adil} iiHTPa,<·<I from JR:)!)-thdr four1<lry
lwi11g l'X<'/l!,iv1•ly <]p\·ot<-•l to this lll<tllllf;wtun• aJH] W:trt·s app1•r1aini11:.{ 111 it-awl tliPV fi11d it im1~».. ,i!JI" to '"PPIY tlll'irordPr...
Tlll'ir
sl•>1 ,., ha1<· li1·rPtofon• lw1·11 d1 ,i ..'.Jl(~d for lrnrni11c: wood, lmt as thb
h lw1·m11i11µ; 1•xhau~t~1l, al!d (•oal j, taking ih pla<'(', tlwy are ad:iptin~ tlu·ir 111a1111fadun• to ti"' ,.Jiang••, a111l al'<' prod11ci11µ; lH'W m11l
h":111tit11l .. tyk~ of cooking, otlir·t>, parlor a11d otli!'r 8tovcs forburu-
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Lumber, Plaster, Corn Meal, Fine Rock Salt.
Drummond Mills, Valley Avenue.
'!'he Ji i~tory of _:\forsc &. ('o. 's Mill.'< goc~ l>ac·k into tlH• l:tst '"'ntury.
\Vi!Jiam H:unrnornl ancl ,Jolrn Smart l1uilt :l ><aw-mill oll the sil<> in
1711:>. [A ~aw mill is said to h:ivP lJC'<'ll hnil t riOlll<' ye an• hdon• by
\Villiam !'otter at 1hP fallH 11c:\l' "Lov•·1"s !Pap." I Thbs1th'P'Jll<'llliy,
an<l JH'olmbly, din·l'tly pa'><Pd into th<" li:rnds of \\'illiam ancl ( harlcH
Wcc· :\lld Olwd Haynes, the latter prohal1l) buildiug the grist-Ill ill, a8
it was known a~ "llay1H·s Mill.'' 'l'Jw,.c parlic·s in l'll'.l, sold a portion of tlic privil<'gt' to ,Jon. Holt of ll111np•lP11, for a f111li11g aud
c•arding mill, from wluHn to :Mnr~e & C1i., it c·arnc• succcs~ivt'ly thro'
1\llc•n ('lark, ,'\[r. llodgt11:111, and E. 0. 1'1•11111<'1011 .
•John l'car,;011 h!.'<'a111<· ll>t• propril'lor, C~<~·pt ing IJ1P fullill'-i a1ul
i'ilrcling 111ill, in lHl l, wlu·11 they wt·n• J()Jow11 a ''l'<'arson'~ .:\tills."
111 J8!l~ Capt. .Jal'oh l>rnmmond c·anw to lhi. f'il~, hu,·ing ill a111l
cot1ti11ui11g in p:~rt111•r,loip with l'Par"rn I ill l>{j I, wlu·n he• l><>ll'~ht
out J'(•;Lr.,on, lhe millH th<·n lwC'on1ing lm1>wn a.• "lhHlllll\owl'~
.Mill~."
!>Pa. A IC'xandPr l>rum11ll>rttl can'i<-d nn th .. grht a11d plast<•r
millij for lll(Ln,Y yc·ar,; for tlw propril't<JI", a11<l .);1c•oh,h<'for<' hi,; dPalh,
ga1«~ him on<" fonrl h of thl' prop••rly.
,J acoh l>rumm01Hl w:~~ .\Cayor
in l'·q I "IHI di••d in (H.")~.
L ..J. Mor•·t' a1ui II. I'. Oliv1•r cal'lfrd 011 Iii<' "Hl~·111ill 1111<lc•r l"a"'
fl'tllll l>ru111mo11<l h(•i1·• '''\'Pral Y•"<ll'' pn.,ions to J:-;.jH, alld from lH~18
to lbfili, 11 .. , "lllll<', a,; <••·iatc·d 11ilh t•r.1lll !light, (.\!or·«•& ('11.)rn11
tl1t· 1nills in th<' •alll<' 111;u111»r, 111 IH~,r; ;\ ,11·:un (•ngi111· w:is put
into tlw grist mill, and in p;:;H tl1t• old ''lll mill wa~ torn <l<!\111
and l'<'huilt and ·l"'Lill powt•r put in. In lH<ill .Mor,t• & ('o. Jllll'·
eha-.·•l the 1'1<"<211<·-t<•Jl 111ill, ll<':tl' L<J\'l'I"" Lc•ap, huilt h;-- ,),,Jin
\\'• h,;lc•r, :\Ill] in JHtil pnl in th•·ir .:di nork• tl1<·1·1·. 'l'l1cy had
1·anied .. 11 thi" 111ill ~1'1«•rnl y•·ar· prc·vio11s to lsfil) 1>11 le·:''"·
In lbfJO ~!or c• & ('o. tool, Orin (Jlil"r and Halplt W . .\Iorsc• into
Ill(' firm, and ho11"ht out 1],.. IJnu11111ond ht·ir~. E. 0. I'< 11dlc•lo11
, 1,., joi1lt'd tli<• ti1111 at !Ill' :unt• lilll<' with ltb c•;trdin" lllill i111t'n·-1,
whidt lw 8old to till' c·o1w ·rn in IH7:1, ilH'f' whi<'li tint<' !1< h;t I<- 1 •·d
lhP ,1111". J{alph W. \!or t· di1·cl in 1H7tJ, all<! W:dt1·r L., 011 of
L ..r. .\lor ., •·nt .. n·d th•· firrn iu 1871.
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Fpo11 buying out tl1t• Drummornl IH•irs, tlwy tore out tllc old gristmill and rchnilt it, putting in a larger 011gi11e to run it, and to afiord
power for various lllL'Ch,u1irnl induHtries occupying the block, among
wllirh arc the furniture 1rnwufaetorie-< of G. W. Merrill & Co., and
J. T. & L. J Gilman; \V<·bb & :N'a,on, axe and ~ltave factory; Job
Coll<•tt, file-griding; K II. Tl•hllctt.,s & JJunt, coffin-makers, and
E. 0. Pcndll'ton, ranting-mill.
By wccrssiH' \llll''lmses tlH•Y have acquirecl the title to all the
sh or<' property aliout llwir mills, ext<-uding to Meaclow brook on the
mill side, a11d mueh of th" oppo~ite 8h<Jre, affordi11g ample room for
present arnl prosp•·ctive needs.
Their millH are thoroughly fitted
up, a11tl havr surplu8 power and accommodations for atlditional
industries.
They U.'<• >t<•am power supplementary to their water power. No
Joµ;s now coml' down th<• Ke1Hlu:;keag "tream to either of their sawmill.-<. The upp<'r mill oppo.,ite "Lo1'er's Leap," which manufactures salt, salt-bo.·eb and ~hinglcs, recPives its sLock of lumberpoplar, bass and sprnc<'-in the winter season by lan<l tranoportatiim; an<! the low<"r saw-mills, are supplied with logs coming down
the P•·nobscot rivl'r an1! rafle1! up the str.•:11n to their mills, where
tll<'y arr tak<•u up o~<·r Uu· <lam l1y machi11ery aJHl >tored in thf' rnillponcl.
Th<· 'alt ma.nHfa('turcd at tlwir works is <1f exr<'llent quality and
is rapidly l'Xlt,1Hli1tµ; itb salt', !taring the whol•· market at the uorLh,
aiHl fi111li1tg its w:ty to sonH' of the honlrr Provincial towns, and
rc•ael1ing into tlu· wrsll'rn pqrtion of th<' Stall» Of the 7:),000 bushels of salt rr<·Piffd at this p<>rt the• JW.st year, they imported alJOut
1)0,000. Tlu• Ja,t yPar's produet of tlH·ir Salt-mill was l:J0,000 box<•s of
tlw srvcral siz<'s, <'<\nal to 1 J..!,000 box.es of twenLy p<>U1l<l8 each;
whilc tlH' l'lastPJ'-lnill annHally pro<lUCl's from ll,000 to :J,000 tons.
During thi• 'llllllll<'r s1•aso11 th<•y <'lllploy from sixty to H<'vcnty men,
arnl prohahly half this number in the wint•~r wlu·n thPir ~aw-mills
ar« <.hut clown.
This firm al-o ha' an intt>n•Rt in the Banr;or l:<'ounrlry & Machine
Co111pany,-a11d a l1alf i11tt·rest in the firm of A. II. Thaxter & Co.,
Exch:111gp .'<tn•r•t, tlw IH·avie't hims<• in th<' city in corn, and dt•alPrs
also in Hour aJHl shorts. TIH' trade in thi~ city and vicinity is largely
s11ppli<·tl with nwnl gronrnl at tlwir mill.
Fur 1•nt1·rpri'<· thi~ firm is ~<·cmul to none, as is apparent in the
cnl;1r"<'lll<'llt of tlwir husirn•" a>< indi<'atril n hove, thr sPnior uwmhers
lrnvin:; "l'OW!l up in the 1· tahlishnw11t and h<'ill'( irl ntifir-<l with it
by p ·rs \ i-illt! l th JI' .1111 ~ ~a ·it u n1;n1a:..?,B!f'Hf,
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DAVID BUGBEE & CO.
Booksellers, Stationers, Book Binders,
5 STRICKLAND'S BLOCK.
Davirl Bnghec waq horn in l'omfrPt, Vt., anrl having IH'comc in
different place~ mastl'r of the ~cv<'ral bmnclH's of hiH trade a~ hookbinder and blank hook manufactur<'r, camP to this city in rn:J(i and
set up lmsi11es9 in a cbamf)(•r in >:lmith'H I3lrwk, No. 17 Central stree>t.
The following year mnvc<l to tl1l' gro1rnd floor, occupying the front
for a Htationny arnl book store on a small scale, and th<' rear for l1is
bind<'ry. Jfo was fir:-1t to intro<lucc here mdallic rw11s, which were
tlwn coming into use and dispnting tll<' lid<! with the old goose
quill. !fr was aho first to sell uewsp:tp<'rs at his counter, and 11t
one timn was disposing of two or t hrcc lnmdn·d C•>]Ji<'s of the B<>ston
Daily Mail.
Tllc original woo<lPn bloc·k 011 KPrnlnskcag hridgc, on the sitP of
that th!' firm i" now in, wa" hnrnt in 18:jl;; arnl whPn it wa" rebuilt,
two or tl1rc·c y<>ar" aft<'r, Mr. Bugh<·" movt>d i11to his rm·s!'nt lo!'ation
in whieh his stol'k was a littl!' watcrP<l by 1hc gr('at llood of 18.W.
In Octoh<'r, 18-lll, tl1P ('ntirn block was r!t·stroyP<l by an illl'<'IHliary 11
tire, Mr. B. losing <'Wrything in the Htoro and hindc•ry, amou11tin;.;
to $14,000, with only ~.ooo insuran(·c. Before the roof frll in he
ha<l sPCnr<'d a s~on• in Phillips & Witherly'M hlock 011 Exch;rng<• /I
strcPt, a11cl in Jive days was re-stocked. The hlock waH soon n·h11ilt
arnl 111• JIH>V<'d ba<·k i11to it.
In IRil \[r. K II. I >illingha111, for "Pv<•n yp;u·, a <·l<•rk in t11P "tor<',
lwc:uw• a partn<·r, fon11ing th" prl•·wnt. linn.
In I. '70, th<') W<'l'I'
again <lrin•11 out hy Jin'. which so fard1-stroy<•1l tlH' hl<H'k that it was
r!'model<•tl and 1111tch i111proved, t hr• firm in th<' llll'aJ>t iiw• a11d until
l'l'-<H'l'llPYing, sojourning al No. :.l() :\lain 8tr<·d.
ThP stability :uul snc·c1'>'S of this <·stahlishn1t·nt an• <hll' to tlto>'!'
virt1u·s of Mt<'adf:tsl1><•ss, dilil.(PllC<' an<l pnul<'tl<'<', \~hi<'h Jmvi• of ht<'
y<·;1rs b<·<·n growi1>g r:1r1" and with what di'n.'tl'Ous n•,ult~ arc too
apparPnt. The ""nior 1tl<'111i>Pr <·011111u·1u·<·<l with 11othi11g hut his
trad<' a11d hi-< pht<'k,-lrns lollow•·<l il without d1ang<', <'X<'<•ptiug <'lllarg<'ln<'1t(8 from tirn<' to tim<', for thirly~·ight y<'ar~; always holding hi~ husint·•" w<'ll iu han<I, and Jl('V<'r IH'ing alllid<·d with
a111l>ition for a spn·ad. Wh<'th1·1· th<·s<' qnaliti<'s :m· worth anything,
we IP:W<' tlu• 'HC<"<'~' o[ tlH' l''lablisl111w11t to sp~ak for it"·lf. Thi•
junior memhcr lm~ ;11'0 lw1·u the "left bowPr" of tl1<· <»la!Jli h11w11t.
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CHARLES HAYWARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers,
And Dealers in

Corn, Flour and Provisions,
Ii

110 and 114 EXCIIANGE STREET.
CIIARLES IlAYW.AJW.

GEOUGE VAHNEY.

WILBUR

F.

BRANN.

Charles Hayward, after serving an apprenticeship in the grocery
business of eight and a lmlf year,, was in 1840 admitted as a partner to the old and wcll-Jowwa firm of J. & J. True, doing business
at No. GO West ~farket '<Juan', the Htylc being .J. & J. True & Co.
In ISJ;J Jabez True 1bpo.,!'d of his interest to the other partners,
(.John True arnl Glrnrle;, Hayward), who continued the business
under the Jinn name of Tnw & Hayward till Ut)l, when John T.
Hmris was admitt<•d to the Jinn, which then took the style of True,
Ilayward & Go. Jab1•r. Tnw died in 1800.
In 18:)4 .John True kH the Jirm,removing to Portland, where, after
many years succe~fiful husin!'"• he has rPtire<l. lie sold his interest
to liayward & Harris who continued the business urHl er this style
till January, 18::>8, wh!'n Mr. Harris bciug desirous to remove to
Boston, Mr. Ilayward pun;hased his interest and carried on the
bttsinc·ss alone.
In October, 18()(), Georg<' Varney, who had been a clerk in the
fitore for more than S<'ven y!'ar.s, and Charles V. Lord were associakd :1s p:trtn,.rs UtHIPr lh" styli' of ('hnri<'s Hayward & Co. In June,
J~li8, )lr. Lord witltdn·w from tl1!' Jinn, Hayward a11d Varney purdiasing his i11tt·1·<'st and c1i11!inning tlte husitH''S without chau~c of
name till April, U\70, wlH'll \Vilh11r B'. ilrann was admitted as a
parl ru:r, the name and styli' of the co-partnership remaining unchanged.
Thi· store of this firm was flood<'d to llie sc•cond floor in the great
frc•shd of 18.fli, a111l was dcstroy1·d with all its contents in the gre<at
Jin· of ,J:muary 1st, lSU!J. ThPy now occupy >tores Nos. 110 and
11 l Exchange >.lre!'t.
This J1ous1• l1as a record of nc>arly half a CPllt 11ry, and among the
old1•r portiou of the cornm11nity tlH' original found<>rs are held in
<•sl<-<·rn. Thi"e who hav•~ suc<"'c<l1·d them h:we well mrti11tained its
high ;,taiHling, a1Hl by their e11tcrprisP ham greatly enlarged the
dim<'11'ions of ils h1hi1ws,;, which prohahly exceeds those of any
'imilar lwu'e in th<> Stat<• ('ast of PorllaIHl.

_J
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JOB COLLETT,
11

FILE MANUFACTURER,
Exchange Street, Foot of York.
Job Collett was born in ~lilksham, Englancl, in 1828. He came
to thi~ country with l1i8 fat]H·1"8 family about 11-'JO. Ili8 ol<.l<'st
broth<'r, James, lParncd the Jile-cutti11g traclc of an old 8hcflicltl
artban at New Haven, and with lliH father, ThGH. Collett, set up the
buHine'" of re-cutting, in Lowell, inHHO. Job wentintotheHhop to
work at eleven yearH of agr. The family llloved to this city in 1845, anti
his father arnl J amcH started the buHincsH on Ex(' hang<' Ht red, rnHIPJ'
the firm of 'l'. & J. Collett, which continu<'cl till 18~\J. JameH died
in lfl-15 and was wccPedc(\ by Uw next o!ller brother, John, the Jirn1
name remaining the same.
In 18.'j(J Jalll('H Woodbury and Joh Coll .. tt bought out the concern,
runuing U)l(\!>r the 8tyk o[ \V(l(Hli)llry & Collett, thP husi11css then
being ha1dwarc •~nd r!'-cutting file8. 'J'h(· junior member purcha.-icd
\Voodhury's int('rPst in 18.i~, a111l has !'arriecl on th<• lmsi11css alo11c
!'V<'I' sine••. Up to 18.i7, tlw m;111t1fa(•lory was ol! thn Past siclc of
Exl'han~(' l"tn•l,t, hul in 18.i\l :\Ir. Coll<'lt fitt<'d tip hiH pr<'sPnl quart(·1·,, In lii!iO h' cnlar.!.(<'d his IJ11si11<·ss lij addiug the 111anufacture
of filb Jo that o[ re-cutlini;.
The· <'lllcrpriK(' had a hard strni.:glc• :1t. itH IH'ginning in Low<'ll to
niakf• 1wadway again.st fon•ig11 1nanufactllrP and g~·t.. a. hta.n<li11g h1
th" 111ark«t. Wh••11 it c·anu' to this city, ii. was thP only 01u• in tlu:
8tate, if Hot tlw only CJJll' north of Nt'W I lav<'lJ. Th<· iirst ycar'R lrnsillf'~~ Jipn· wa~ 011ly ::; l81Xl. Now il j, :-;:W,000.
No onl('l'o an• solic'itc,(l
out of the Stal<', although many an· I'!'l'<'ivcd fro111 abroad. Jlcsid!'.~
th" gr.. at va1frty of fill'H comprist•d in lhl' tra<ll', !If• rn:rnufaetun•s
clllP pat tiC'ular llHl.hl', known as Colh•tt'H 1-ilim 'l'apc·r, for lialld saw
Jilin", of which J\lr. CollPtt rna]{('K solllf' fiftc•c•n hnnclr<'tl dozt'll
annunlly.
Thi" Sjl<'('ialty lm>i abo lwl'll i111ital<'d hy othc·r 1J1:11mfad11n·r" an•l passed ofT as the• ('olkt t file.
,fr. ('ollPtt import th<' VPl'Y lwot. cp1ality of En~li~h <'<Lt Sl<'C'i,
with '\hich tlH· mo'l sl,illful work111a11,.hip is unii<'d, and l1i~ good~
e0111pf'l<' H<'C'•''•fnlly with ally of fon•iµ;111nak(', This ('slabli-;li11u•11t
i• rn<>.~t crcdilabll' to thi, «ity and Stat!', arul "ire~ cn1ployrn1·1tt to
tw( nty llll'll, thirl1·1·11 of whom arc lih:·cultPrs awl scv1~11 are cmployc•d in th•· other processPs of tltP 111a11ufacl1m•.
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WHEELWRIGHT, CLARK & CO.

Dealers in Dry Goods and Clothing,
West Market Square.
In 1836, Ifon. J. S. WhcclwrighL <'ntcr<'<l the clothing store of
Thomas Furber, then kept in th(' Drew l31oek, caRt end of Kenduskcn.g hri<lgc, now rPplac<'<I by the K<>n<lm-kcag Block. Two years
after, at the age of sr·vcntecn, he and hi~ father, Geo. Wheelwright,
"ho en.me to this city in Jf;:J.J and carricu on a cloth and carpet store
with )lo,cs S:irnry on l\Iain ,-treet for seycral yr;m,, bought out Mr.
Furber a11d co11tinued the hmil1ess till the death of the father in
lM.i. In the winter of 1~3(! their entire stock of clotliing was taken
by th<' Stn.tc for the n'e of the Stat<• troops engaged in the memorable hlootl!Pss W'ar of the Aroostook.
ln li'-1\J ~Ir. J. G. Clark lH'<'>lllle a'sociatcd with him in the busiucss, which O<'<'upir<l a portion of the old wooden store, known as
thr· T:tylor Cor11l'r, Jong year; heforP, the headr1uarters of Abner
Taylor and Geo. \V. Brown. These q11artPrs ;,oon became too narrow for tlwir inrT<'a,i11g business, a11d in 1:-;:;n, by an arrangement
with the heirs of Taylor and Brown who lwld the "Corner," they
er<·elecl in its pl:lcc what was th<'ll r<'ganl<>cl as a som<'what extravagant strt11·tnrc, as it is now one of thP mrn,t <'ll'gant and e01rnpicnous
bloeks in our city. lt pcrp<'tuates the name of TAYLOU CoRNEH
in Jcttero cut in sto11<' and bla1.01wd in gilt. The investment has
ah1111clantly jihti1iPcl thf' 'agacity of this <·nt<•rprbin(i firm.
Jn ll-iiil, this 111H1'P contribut1•1l l:trg1·ly and prornpt1y to the fit-out
of th<' soldi<-rs of our I-ital•', going to the front in the Dreat Hebclli<>11. !11 JS7J th<' firm was mu"11 c·1ilarl-("cl hy tl1<' a<·<'<'"ion of ~fessrn .
.r;rnws A. lto!Jinso11, .r. CL Blalw, an1l Ucorge \Vhl'clwright, who
ll<td J,.,c•11 for som<' y<':tl'' in its <'lll!Jloy.
\Vitllin :t fpw y<'ars a whol<'sal<' Dry Gooch <lf'partm<'nt has been
:ulcl<'d, arnl th<'Y an• now selling the la1·g<'st amount in this line of
all) ho11si• c•ast of J'ortland. Tlw annual t.r1w11,.w·.~ of tlH' house
no\\ co11,i<krably <'X<'<'<'d t!H' gr<"~ amount of .wtlr.~ i11 the first f<·w
y<·ar.-< of its lmsin• ~s. <:oods arlaptc•d to tlw Jumll<'ring business
-on<• of its 'l'''<'ialti<'~,-ar<' in ckmancl 110! only in our own State,
h11ti11 the Provi11e,.~, :\Jichigan, Minnesota and l'<'nnsyhania.
l<'<'W per~"'l' an· ;rnar<' of the pnblic hpn\'fits of this esiaulishIn('nf, \\ hif'!1 ha~ for S<'n·ral years p:tst furnbhru the entire support
of 1warly two h1111drr•1! and fifty prrsons. While diotributingso much,
ils own 1·11t<'rprisc: l1<ls nu•t dt·~erl'ecl reward.
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GEO. -W-_ LADD,
Commission Merchant,
ImALEit lN

Corn, Flour, W. I. Goods, Groceries, &c.
Phccnix Block, No. 22 WeHt 1\farht Square.
In 1830 G. W. Laclrl, then twenty years of age, cam<' to this city

from Augusta, where lie hacl H('rvctl Hix yl'arH as clerk iu the drug
and apothecary busineHs, ancl set up in thiH line in a omall store at
the east end of Kenduslrnag bridge, )l(•ar Ilarlow'H corner. The
next yPar rnovPd into the corner of Smith' ~ hlock, doing a successful business for five yrars. When Wm. U. Dow built the opposite
block, (Dow'M block), he rented the l:uge corner Htore wherP he
rcmainPd anoth('r fi vc ye:m<, doing the largc~t and. moot buccesHful
drug and. apotlwcary lmsincss in the St :iw.
On account of impairPd l1raHh, and hy his physician's a1lvicr, he
spent a year at the South and in Cuh:i, and. Jdt the husi111•ss he was
eclucatecl in, at tl1c l':il'ly ag•· of :;i y<·arH, to tlw lat<· ,J. :::>. Jngraham,
who for many y!'ars l1:u! IH'<'ll a clc>rk and on" y<"ar a partner with
him. lie: tlt<·B <·omnw1l('<'d an('W in the gc•nPr:tl cornmi"i<!ll lmsi111•ss, suh .. equ•·ntly adding that of wh<>l<"sale :uicl n·tail gm .. <•ri<·s,
8LH'C'<"ssfully Jllll"Hlling ;,1111 <'nlarging !lll' san11• y<·ar hy yPar. Jf<' has
hacl a hallCI in xhip building an1! lun1hcri11g, ancl has done a wry
('Xl<'nsivl' h11sin1•.;H in housP liuilcling.
In 11'7:) lw pn1·1"1iasl'd the sit" of th<• Si'h warty, hloC'k, cl<·stroy<·c! hy
fln· the pr('viou .; year, and <'r<"r·t1•c! tll<'rcon tl1P splc·ndid l'JJO<.NJX
Bi.o<·K, ('011sbling of two s(c11·c•s on \V1·st i\larkl't squarr, onr• of
whi<"h lie oc·c·upi•'><, and :i has1•n11·11t of (\\O storl'H frnntirl" 011 Kc>ndnskcag stno;un. 'l'h•• hlo<"k contain ~ fi11c· l>anking roorns ar11l oflie<·•,
and. is the central ornanwut of the row of 111od<·rn h tor"~ 011 the:
sc11rnre.
Dr. La<lcl (still rc·tai11i11g his titk) <"011tim11·~ to do :t Jlourishing
businP sin th<· cor11mi"io11 JinP, as wl10!1•sal<' and n•t:Lil cl":dl'r, arnl
a~ r1•(·l'iv<·r of co11nlry proclur<', flonr, hmil>"l' and ot.h"l'll1<·n·h:uuliso
on co11~ig1111H·nt. JJi, <·omrnoclio11s ~ t.on·.s and wharf affonl f:u·ilitiPs
for n·c'f'iving \\'!'sti'rn prodlll'(' by wal.<"1' a s C'h1•aply a~ the• ~:111H• l":lll
he laid down in Jlo,tou. I>r. L:ul<l ahou1Hh in 1•1wrg} arid r<'~oun·!' s ,
lia~ lw<"11 succ1• •ful in his Sc'Vcral line~ of busincs~, and would l)('
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J . F . PARKHURST,

Trunks, Bags, Valises, Horse Collars, &c.
l<'a<:tory, cor. .llfain all(] How,. sts.

Salc,room, 18 Central st.

Jonathan F. Parkhur,t, was born at Unity, Me., in 1829. In 1851,
h<• W<'nt to California where he n •mai11ccl a year and a half Pngagcd
in mini11g, and having at one time seventeen men in his employ in
thio exciti11g O<'<'UJlalion. He r<'turned home satiHficd with the
profit' of hh wnttu·<'. In J1';j4, however, lw set out again overland, w ith a town,man a' partner, driving a large hei;d of cattle
from ::\Iis.;ouri, ancl encount<•r<•d th<' varion:i hardship~ and adventun•s of such a life upo11 the prairi<'H and among t!Je Black IIills
atHl fonnidrriilf' bancls of fnclians.
Ur r<·tnnH•<l honw in is.;:;, arnl went into trade at Unity, and in
18()2, with ~1 part11cr, carried 011 ~ton•s in Unity, China Village and
Fr<><>dmn. lfr d<"<'d th1•m in JS(i.) and came to Bangor in 18GG, and
comrnr1H'<•1l thf' 'f\drlJPry hardware busi11pss in ('r11tral .street, with
Ho.gr•r, & A11ws-t !J<• r••ll'hrat<'d Ro.c:ers hors<'-collar lJl'ing one of
th<' spl'l'ialti"' and 'till ecmtiuning surh in his C>tahlhhnwnl. The
IH''t .'pri11c: 111• p11rchasP<l hi' p:ut1H•r'.' i11t1•r<'sl and <'arri<•d on the
h11sit1<''' almw till 18il, \\h<•n \V. J. \V<•hh lwcamc> associated under
thf' styl" of Parhh1u·st & W1•hh, th<' firm 1'011tim1ing till Aug., 1874,

.:\lr. l'arkhur~t now lH 1 in~ alonP.
Jn IS07, ?\Jr. l'. <'onnc·l'tr·d with hi- prnio11s

h11'i11cs~ the manufacture· of trn11ks and valisi·"· \\hid1 h<' c·omm<'llC<'<i with but one
workrn:111, in room.; ovi·r hh stem•. In 187 l It<' huilt a block of four
stnrc-s aud six t••twtllrnl rlw1·1ling-< 011 IIammorHl strf'Pt, and in 187:3,
his tn111k ma1111fac·t11n• <kma11din!.!; Tllorc room, ancl under the ind11<'<'nw11l of "·r·111ptio11 from taxation for t<'n Y<'<ll's, he crrct<'d the
larg<' f:ll'torvon 'lai11 .strc~ct, ·H hy !)() frd, and thn•c stories high,
wlwr<' at pt<' I'll( from t<•n to /if(<'<'n h:utrb an• <•mployecl, with ample
ae<'onnnod:itionR for four tin11·s that 11urnlwr. Exl'mpt.ion Crom taxation h) ritir"' and to1111'l lt:t'l her•n dPcicl1•cl unconstit11tional, !mt
tiH'I'<' sho11ld hr. s<i1111• 11:ly to mai11tai11 thf' pli!!htPcl faith hetwePn
011' pnlilic ancl i111liYirJ11al" a11cl <'orporation' working for its i11terr•:;t.
111 workmanship :mrl pri<'<'' hi~ nw1111f:wt11n~~ rmnp<'lc with any
in tlH• lll:trl«·I, ancl arc• m:iking tlwir way agai11. t thcN~ i11 tlw \Vest.
As i1Hli<'akcl abn\'I', ~Ir. l'arklrnrst po.'"''""' tlmt <'ll<'rgy allCl s1J\rit
of 1·111<-rpri "whic·h comrna11cl rerCJg11ition.
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F. -W-. HARDY,
Photographer, Rooms 13 & 14 Kenduskeag Block,
A notice of thi:< rst:L!Jlishment involves that of his fatlwr llfr. J.
P. Ilanly, who h:.t8 lw<'n, for a half crntury, a COlllH'cting link !Jctwrcn our citiz<>us all(] the line artH. This distingui.,lted arnl estt'('me<l
artist wa>i !Jorn in l'elliam, N. IL, removing to lfarnpdPn in 181:).
Ile early rxhihit<•d artistic taHtc, which wa:< no <louht stimulated by
his intimacy with the matcrial8 of the p:tillt(·r's tmcle follow<'d by
his New Hampshire uncles. In 18:.:l:l he rccdv .. d hiH first profe8-

sional iustmction.
!fr movPd to this city in 18:J.) and had liis studio OV('r Benjamin
Noursc's hookstore m•ar the Farmers' !lank, from which he moved
with Mr. Noun;<' to more RUbstantial brick rp1a1tcr8 in \Vest Market
Rquare. WlH·n Smith's lllock was (•rectcd in 1R:i.t, the propril·to1·&
fitted up rooms fur him in the third and fo11rth "trH·icH which he
ocenpie1l :Ll>0ut fourt<'<'n years, until he built. the Jll'<'scut olH(liO on
the Ilampd!'rl road, some ~5 year8 ago.
Mr. I fardy'8 portrnits and other painting" lmn: µ;ivcn him a goodly
l'('putation at. ]H)lllf' and :1hroad. Uis ~ister h:is also Pxeeut<:d choice
work in this li1u', wltiln his daughter, iu.,pin·d :tlHl instructed by hi.~
g•·nius, n'pl'<Hlll!'('H the lwautiful in nature with an cxquisitP touch.

His portrait of Cyrns Il:unlin in 1S:l7, and sorne of hiH daughter's
picc:cs, W('J'(' ,unonµ; the lill<'Ht in the exhibition of paintings at the
l'<'CPHt. ~1<'d1:rnini' l<':lir in Bostou.
When photograpl1s m·re lirst rna1k in this country by Whipple &
Black, in Boston, Mr. Hanly gavt' it HOHH' :d f(•ntion and kanwd the
pr<H'<''H of tlH'lll. II is son, !<'. W. JI:mly, tlH'll lH'g:tn lo a"sist his
fatl1Pr~~iving his att .. ntion to phot<>f.;raplty \lhidt his fathPI' n·linquisht•d wholl:r to him-and Wlh th•• lirst in tlJi,; city to mak(' photoµ;raph" 011 pap<' r.
111• continuf'd with his fatlH'I' :t 11111nlwr of yPar~, doi11~ 1111wh :md
r·x('('iknt work, thP Htndio br·i11µ;(·11larg-Pd for photographic purpo'e",
-his fathPr m:tldni.: llS<' to 'Olll<: ('X[('11t of photoµ;raph' ill his port rail~. About four y( ars :1g-o, dPsirin~ a HHH'<• <'i·1111·aJ 1<H'ation, ]u
n·rnovPrl to his pl'<'s('llL ('X!'1'il1·11t morns in J\P111lu,J-1•ag Bloc:k, 1n1r'11i11~ his prnf1»·sio11 with tlH· (·11thu,iasli(' dt"votio11 of a trne artht,
and pro1l11dng worl" (>f sup<'rior lll('J'it.
Thi· IH"alltifnl glac!'
1~1oto~rnph haH l'f'l'!'ntly lw!'n addPd to hi.-< production.
Jlis fatlwr
and .'i~L('l' are still hll') with hrush <L11d paldtl• at th(• Hampden
road studio.
1
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A. L. & R. 0. BOYD,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Confectionery, &c.
HAM::llOND STllEE'l'

ANO

WEST MAHKE'L' SQUAHE.

The juniormeml><'r of thiH firm-Tiodncy C. Boyd-was first cmployNl as cl<'rk with I!Pnry G. Thaxter in 1852, continuiug about
one year, when ~fr. Th:ixtcr re!iuquishcd the business to him, the
location then bl'ing the east wiug of the old Market Ilousc which
occupied the preseut 8ite of the Custom llousc. Ile commenced
op<'rntions with a capital of five dollars, just enough to purchase a
load of wood, one keg of cider and four tumblers-innocently thinking at that t imc, aud not qui L<· ('Oil vi need at prcscut, after more than
twenty years expnience, lecturiug and reflection, that cider is an
intoxicant.
In April, rn:;:i, he was joi1w<l hy his hrother, Arehihald L., the
firm takiug ih pre,<·11t,..tylc. 'flt<•y f('tnained in the Hame 011! quart< •rs till lh1• ('Olnpll'lio11 of Xoro111hcg:1 nfarket in the fall of 185.J.,
wh<'ll tlwy movt'll into on<' of ih ti tails, and at the same time set up
their pr<·s<·11t stme, No. () Hammoutl ~treet, and carried ou tile
man11fad11r<' of <·;mdics in otlwr co11v1•11iPnt localities. In 18:);; they
;1hando111•d Xoro111iJ<'ga, an<l co11solidal<'d tlteir cutire busineo8, cxc<·pt ma1111fad11ri11g, at No.() IJammoml ~tre<'t.
As might!)(' s11ppos!'d from th<' pleasant spn•ad on their cash hook
of daily rt'C<'ipts from SJ.)O to ::;11'110, and av\'ntging $:Joo, and swelling up to owr :i lutt1dn·d thousarnl <lollars in a single y<'ar, No. ()
lw<'allH' sonw siz••s too small for tlwrn, and hy thr relinquishment of
No. 11 W<'st .'\[ark<·t "Juan· hy I<'. P. Vvood, they were ei1alJled, by a
right-:rngl<·d 1110\<'lll<'Ht at. their rear e1Hl, to gain their additional
frontag<' on tlH' sq nan', and a hPtter !it for their larger growth.
Tll('y l1:n" rt·('ent ly :ul<led to their nov\•lties the Eureka Pea-nut
Jlo:i-t<•r, of which i11vr11tion th<'y hav<' the pat"nt-right for Bangor,
and an• agP11h for tl11• sal<· of th<• mal'hint's throughout the State.
It is 1miqw• in its lll<'<'hanism, is mounted on whl'cls, automatic in
ib op1•ratio11, and imparts an appetizing llavor to its frcsll roasted
prodUl'tS.
Thh h now, W<' lwli<'w, th<' oldPst ti rm in the city. The Boyds
li:n <' p11rst1e<l their lmsiJH'" i11<111striously, am) hav<' 'o <'xtPnd<·d it
in tlH· city, alltl hy their n•gular li11<'s of teams thro11~h the country,
that th<'ir 11:Ull('.', as W<'li <L~ their goo<ls, arc wi<lely and plca~autly
krwwll a11<1 a11preciat"d.
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FRANK M. ROWE,
DRUGS, FAINTS & OILS,
Cor. Exchange and York Streets.
Thi' <·><tal1li'-hrrwnt had it" origin '~i1]1,\hnl'r J'. (hii!.l and ,Jo,Pph
\VhitLil>r, who came hen• frorn 1;o:;ton in [i-;;;fi, and u11<1"r the
ol<l Wl'll known 'tylc of \Vhitti1•r & U11il1l. '<'t up liusi11l's:; 011 the
st1ra111 si1!!' of J•;xdrnngc H(1·e1·I, ll<'ar Bahh & La11cast1·r'H slorc.
Tlwy subs<''JlH'lllly ('t'°'""d tlll' 'h'<'<'L a f<'W doors bdow tllf' Jll'<»Pnt
sta1lll, w!J('rP lh1•y r<'111ai1wd a frw y<·:1rs u11lil Whittier rdired a111l
<:uild n·mainl'd alo11e. The laltt•r tlH'11 11u1Tha,t'<l lh<· com1·r :uul
pn·1·ktl Uw two stor<'H upo11 it, hirrh!'I[ 01·1·upyi11g lh<· prp,1·11t 1·onll:r
~I.

[Ol'P.

Thi" olil 1·ornPr was fonn<'rly 01·1·upil'd hy SaW)t'I' & l'alkrso11'"
sadd1"ry ~hop and slorl' ;vhil'l1 wa~ d1•s1roy1·d in the grPat fin• of
Mnrch, 11->:H, whkh sw<'pt. away all tlw 'tori's, shop.s, hou,,<·s,
amt ·tahl•·s, 1:ovPri11g lite an·:1 ltoundl'd lty 1':x<'ha11g1-, York and
Fn·1wh stn·l'h, as [:u· tl<m ll aH tht· old l'l'noli.s1·ot Ex1·hall"l', hl'forc
:rny of it• c11laq.;1·uw11ts, which wa~ 'av"d by th<· intn·pidity of the
lin·llll'll of that day.
Jn 18.i~, lw as ol'iat<·d lii;; 1·l<'rk, ~. S. I !arlnw, with hi in 111HIPr
tlw Flyh' of Onild & llarlow, th1· finn eo11ti11ni11g till J;,.-,n 11h1·11
'fr. llarlo\\ n·tin·d. :\Ir. Uuild tlll'll a.~ain 1·:trri1·d 011 th!• h11,i11<'<"
:11011<' n111il ,\l.1rl'h, IKt>(, 111t<'n h1· r1·tin·d 11itlt a ha11do0111" 1·01111wt1•1w1, liavi11g di i''""'d of lh1• 'Ion· lo lloratio \V. l:Jood, who had
h1·1·11 ,1 <'krl· in th<' <'OJl!'l'l'll for t1·111·,.ar-,a11d lo Frank,\[. l:•m1·,who
had lw1·11 l'i<·rk wit11 :II. Sl'hwartz for thirt1·1·11 }l'ar,-11111l1·r th1· 'lyl<'
of BlrnHI & !tow<'. Thi" lin111·011li111u·d ov•·r il'n y<'ar~ till OdolH'r
::d, lS7 I, Ji;11 iu.~ i111-r1•asl'd th1· J111,i11<'"' tlin·•·-lold 011•r 11li:il it was
11111'11 tl1<•y took it, wlll'll th" pn·>1·11t i11<·11111lH'lll p11n·lm'l«I :\Ir.
Hin ..
i11t1·n·~1.
l !llkr
1:11ild'>111111~ 111:i11a.~1 n11•11t, thi liou-i· :lll'li111·d a 11id1'
n:1111tatio1t fnr hon<' ty, 111t•"•rit1 and fair d .. aling, and ii~ honoruliln
po,ition ha' IH·1·11 wi·ll 'll't d11f'd Ii.) Iii~ 111·1'"""1''·
Thirl.) 11i11l'
i•·ar of 1·011ti1111011~ •111·1·• ~sful Ji11,ilH·~s ig of it~1·lf '' •ttlli<'i<'nl <'11dor 1·1111•11t of lllf' str.ti"hlfon1anl ma1111<•r i11 1~hil'l1 it affair8 hav<'
b•'l'll 1·owl111'11·d, a11d :L ,;11.1ra11ly of it co11ti1111a111·1· 1111d•·r its J>l't''<'lll
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E. H. FOGG,

Dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Paints and Oils,
47 WEST MARKET SQUARE.
The st:ind ocenpi<'!l by the pre•wnt itt<'umb<:nt was that of Lewis
a]}(l Levi Urnm back as t'ar as 1817, tlH•n in the ol!l wooden block,
wi1h .John \Villiams, saddlery, on one side and \V. T. & llayward
Pierce 011 the ot lu·r side o( them . This block was torn down in
18:)() to give place to the hrick block <lestroyc<l -;ix years ago.
The
Cmrn' dealt in hard11arf', btovcs, and drugs an1l nwdicines. It was
here that Ifrnry B. Hall, sttbscqttPntly of the firm of Hall & Holden,
apol11l'earics, took his first less011s in that line. Lewi~ going out,
J,1•vi contiillt<'d alone Lill he took in 131•njamin Plurnnwr, (who subS<"JU<·nLly lm1lt ttp a litre:<· i11,n1rn11cc bthi1w.-;s). Levi then sold to
I>Mid ~[osrn:rn, 1he finn bPco11Ji11c: l'lummPr & :\Iusman.
This
co11ti11t1P1] "))lll' y<'<trs, wlH•n .Tolin \Vooder·mn, for sometime aclPrk
11 i1h th(•Jll, bought out Pltunrncr, the firm cluu1ging to David Mosman & Co.
Jn l8.il )[L ,John Winn purchase!l :\Iosman's interest anll put in
l1is son, .Jolin A . Winn, a11d Jos. \ V. l•'iskc, the style of the firm
!wing \\'oockrso11, \Vi1111 & Fisk<'. This rnn about two yca1·s when
\ Vi1111 :w<I Fisk!' rc•tirPcl, John \Voo11Prso11 continuing alone till
:tho11t IK.i!i, wlH'll Wooclc•1·s<1n :.;olcl to Btttlcr & Co., (Henry A. and
,Ja1111·' lL Butler), "hid1 flrrn continued till 1800, wlwn Henry
r<'tin·d.
In IK(il ) [1·"rs. E<lin11ucl JI. Fogg a111l Humphrey A. Bridgrq,
(till· la111·1· h;tvi11c: lH'<'ll <'i<•rk for s11mP y1•:u·s with tlw Bntlns), Jlllrcha"•d of ,Ja1111•, IL. Butl••r, :tllll Jor111Pd 1h<! part111·rship of Fogg &
Bridge». Th•• "'llinr Jll••Jllli<'r was IJ<1rn in Li111Pril'k,.\le.,h·an1i'd th1~
car111·1111•r'8 1rad" in Sa1·0, c:u1w h<'r<' i11 li'H:!; so1m W!'lltinto ('Olllpauy with Fogg & \\'ic:·~in (.JoS<'Jlh l•'oc:c: a11d ,\11clr<'w \Vi,c:giu), afterwards witl1 llirnm Jl. Foc:c:, and s111Js<•q11e11tly into the grocPry
hti-iJJI'" with T. \V. Edc:•·rly (Edg<~rly t\c Fogc:). Uc then went
into :'I L Sdt1varlz's hardw.tn! 'tore, 11l1<•r<• he n·maiuccl about niue
yc·ar,, 11111i! 1•11t1•ring 1h1• Jll'<''l'lll l's1ablisln111'11t.
.J;u111ary l, !Sfi!I, Foe:µ; & Bridc:1•s W<'I'!' IJnrnt out in the grrat fire
11hil'i1 d ·,1rny1•d l<'ll briek stor1•s with the·ir stor<'h<mscs on the east
side· of \VPst .\farkl't "tll:t!'t', involving :t los; o( :-;;!.)f),O<JO.
.\[e,"·~. I•'. & ll. hllffrr1·d 1·01i-id<•rahly. Dnriuc: th(• rdmilding of
ti!<' hl1wk the·y n<"<'llJ>i•·d ton! l!lt<l•·r lh<' l<'ar1J1<·r·, B:tnk. They were
ac:ai11 driv1·11 011t for ;L few 1J1011ths with very hl'avy loss by the fire
of It-ii:! whil'i1 d!·•troyt•<I S<·hw;trl;o; Blo.. k, :t<ljoi11i11g, a11d burnt out
thP1r >ton'. Ju th<~ •priug of l'ffl :\fr. llridg<· \\'l'Jtl outo( the firm,
k:LI i11g .\Ir. Fogg •oli: prnpri<'lor. ~L r. F. li;t- 1·vi11C<'cl in tho course
of hi~ l111>i111• an1l its fiery trials, tho•<' qnali1i<'' of pati.,nc•', indu try and IH'r 1·vera111.:t• which have mail1rniucd it aJHl given it a.
large growth.
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M. SOHWARTZ,

Manufacturer of Saws and Machinery,
143 EXCHANGE STREET.
Mr. Schwartz was born in Blankcnha<'h, Prn8~ia, within fif!P<'ll
miles of the castle of Wartburg whPrc Luth<·r trnmlatccl the _Bible.
lfr pas~e<l through the Prussian schools; came to Bo~ton at the
age of tw<·nty with$+.!)() in llis pock<'t aJH! owing >;;)2.00 borrowed
money, with no knowlctlgc of tlw English language; learned hi"
trarlc with a ::\Ir. Curtis, and in rn:;() l'OllllllCIH'<'<I busin<•ss for J1imsclf at 0 Do<'k Hql!arc. 8ubsecJllCntly, for lack of roolll, rcinoYctl
his factory to ~fod(onl.
In the year 1K 13 he was lrnrnt Ollt without inslu·ancc· hy a fire
taking in ;m acljacPnt sash and hi ind factory, a111l lw thc·n rcn10vP<l
to Bangor, taking stor<' I:) Broad stn•Pl, till rnor<' suilahlc quartC'rs.
could be oblain••d 011 Ext: hang<' sl.,n<•xt to l'Pnoh. 1·01 Ex<"liang<', wlH•rn
Ju· n•mai1H·1l two y<·ars. Th<'ll built slm1· 111111 0<·1·upi<'d by ('has<• &
Gould; suhs<'<jllf'lltl), l\P<:ding mon• rno111, hire.J s(o1·<· nowo<·cupi<'1l
hy XorL011 & Farringto11. i\t this tinlf' did hi' grinding in hb larg"
building lo<':ilt'd 011 I\ liat is 11ow Dali• l'ark, r<·11ti11g all })l·si<"' has<'Jll(•nt to otl1PI' lrad""· Thb was 'll'<'Jll away in th" <'<>nllagratifln oJ 'fiJ
whid1 ,i,ited that localit-), 1'<'1111<-ring it ;1vailalile for its pn·scnt
purposc·.
Ii<· lh<'11 pun·ha.,'<I land in tlw r<'ar of hi" "lon,, fHtlli11g II]' a
lirid; hllildi11:,: and fitting it up witl1 'l1·a111 <'ngi1w and grinding
apparatn,;, rn·•·llpyi11g th1·s<· pn•111is<'s f'V<'I' silH'I'. Tl11• following yf'ar,
his IHI i1w.' n'<p1iring all l111· hri<'k slon· for hanl\\al'<' h1i,i111•ss,
huilt hop in n•ar for "ms, 1\l1id1 wa-< dP,tmyl'd h:y fin· i11 18fil. • o
jus11r,lll!'f', lt<'h11ilt a11d parli:tlly h11n11·d 0111 s11h•<'q1t1·11tly.
111 ho;, ex pan io11 of h11si111·s~ n·qnin•d lh<' 111·x1 ton• additional,
11ow Of'<'ll]'ii-d by llo•kin <\ Vl'atif'; and i11 I Ii\), liuilt tl11•spk11did
S< llW.\l:TZ llL<H'I{ ill W1·,t \l:trl,<'f S•Jll:tl't', 10 f1·1•1 front h) !~.·, f!'l't
cl<'ep, with ix floor , into whid1 h<' 111on·d in ll:iiO, doi11" a husinP~~
of o\<'r ~oo,ooo a Y"ar.
Thi; ~pl1·11did lrllf'llll'"• wilh a gra11it" fr1111t, 11hit-h was an ornament to th" Srpnn', 1\,l~ loL:tllv d1•,froy•'<I liy fir<' in <kt.. lq7~. Si1wP
tl11•n \Ir. 1-if'lmartz ha 1·011ti1111<'d till' 111:u111fad11n· of Sal\!! i11 tllf'
rt·ar of Exd1a11g1• stn·•·t, altd or n1.v·hi111·11, .\-<·.,al !ti ~ fo1111dn Oil
lf.1rlow Jr ·d. llis 111;111ufa1·t11r"" li:I\" .tlwayH ra11l-c·d hi<>h :11111>11"
,\m ncau prod11f'I and lw1·11 :rn,ml<·d tlJ1 fir t pr ·mi11111H i11 l'Xpn•i·
tio11s of 1111·(·Jia11i<'al .11t.
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.!\Ir. S. has made numerous inventions and improvements in
machinery and tools for saw manufactme, the latest being a 'powerful [ll'l'SS with an index for cutting ,aws arnl gears, which works
admirably. There is also his shingle machine with a wrought iron
jointer, which ranks among the best in the market.
The rotary steam •ngine, which has \J0cn in successful operation
for rn'arly three years at his work-,hop, has attracted much attent ion from machinists, giving him mucl1 eelc\Jrity as an inventor, aud
tkstined ere long to return him a su\Jstantial tlivitlend. Other inventions migl1t be mentioned, the latest \Jeing a hoop-splitter and
shaver, which works most satisfactorily and promises agootlly return
to the ilwentor.
The mechanical world will not soon forget the debt they owe to
Mr. Schwartz, who, in connection with .)fr. Darling-under the firm of
Darling & Sch warlz-prod uct'd the most perfect tools ever furnished
to tlH·ir ha1H1', and now manufactured at Providence, R. I., to which
city ~fr. Darling removed some years ago.
Mr. S. has h<'cn one of the largest employers of workmen since
he canH' to lla11gor. TlH' pn•sent winter his operations require 20
uw11, and the number will have to be largely incrc!asctl in the ~pring
to enable him to supply hi:; num('rous customers. The future outlook of his husiness is full of encouraging promise.
l'lfr. Brh warlh has an •mthusiastie prillc in thorough workmanship,
anil is not satisfied with !l'ss than pcrfcclion in whatever bears
Jiis Rt amp; aud his li\Jcral eHtrrprise alHl heroic perseverance, in the
face of dbast<•rs whith would overcome ordinary men, have ~iven
him a coHspinwus place in the esteem and good wishes of his fellow
t'i!ilPllH.
Oulsi<le of his ml'chanical and tnul<' enterprise, Mr. S. has been
<·omH·ct<·d with li11:wcial an1l insurance affairs. He was one of the
originators of tllP Xoromh1•ga Bank, hcit1g one of its directors, and,
tht' s1•c1>11d y .. :u·, its president. Ile was also a director in the Veazie
Bank 'l'Vt·ral yt'ars.
!11 tsio, when th1• Xalional ]Hsurance Company was organized
with a l'apital of S200,000, 11<' w:ts !'11o"'ll its pn-sident, and it pros1wn·1l so m·ll that a divid,.nd w11s Jl:ti1l lo tlH' stockholdt"r:; the first
y<'ar, a11<l at tlH• dos•' of llH· s<'t'OIHI yt•ar, whPn IH' retired from the
m:u1ag<'m<·nt, l10!.Ji11~ $'i7,000 of the stot'k, the a'St·t~ of the Co.
]J;ul n·:tt·hP1! "l.i0,000. As i wt>ll known, th!' whok :;tock was sunk
in lhl' gn·:tt Bo,ton fin', about nine months aftPr Mr. S. retired
f111m tlle ma11a"<'JJ1!'nt. Mr. ~. ha~ al 'O 1-ervcd sc•eral years in the
city f;•JH'fllllll'llL
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J_ O'E. DARLING,
-J\1a1111fa(·L11n'r of-

:lY-IOOOASINS,
And Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes, &c.
1:1:3 and 1:3:,J

J1~XCIIAN"fH~

HTHEET.

Mr. Josrph 0'13. Darling was !J<>l'll in B1u·ksport in l81G, a1HI
came to Bangor in lk-i'l, awl W('llt into 1lu• ret:Lil trail<' of hools,
slwrs, <'tc., wilh .Mr. Frank fog:Lll•, m11J<or tl1c slyl<' of Darliug &
Ingalls, at thP 1<tore now oc<·upi<'<l hy E. A. B1wk COl'l\('I' o[ Ex<·ha11g1'
awl State sln·('l;. Thi, fir111 <·onli111t('d for tl1rl'll years wlu•n Mr.
Darling 1111n·ltas<•1l his part 11Pr's i11tPn·st, :i1lll co11ti11uP1l at tlw s:rnw
~tan<! five y<'ar-; lrn1g1•r and llw11 m<>VP<l into th<• cornPr 'I.or<• of llll'
Harl<Jw hloek; tl1<•11r·c rPrnovc<l 1o hi,i p1·p~p11t lol':ttio11 on Exl'lrnngc
~trP<'t, wlll'll lu• rl'ii111111i><lH·d th<· n·lail trad1; a11d <'olllllH'll<'<·<l the
whol<·,ale lm~in<',8 in th<· sa111<· Jin<· in co!1111;etion with th<' mo<·casin
bn,i!l('SH,
Mr. Jk11j:n11i11 \V<•c<l was tl1P fin<t rna1rnf:H·l 11n·r of rnor·easins in
tl1h <'ity, 1•0Jllllll'll<'illg :dmu t I w<·11ty yr·:i r' ago, a11d 'Old tot hP 'l!V<'l'ili
d1·al('r,. 'l'hp d<·mand, whi"11 \\';ts at fir,(. Y<·ry li11iit<'d, rapidly i11CIT:t 1•d :1~ th<' !ll<'l'it of tlii< arti<·i<- iH'(':llJH' 1'110\lll, :tl!d ''"'11 '1'\<•J'al
of Olli' hoot and ,]J,w d1 ;d<>r< 11 l'lll into 1111• h11>it11'" 11 hi"11 l1a' '0
it1<'n·:1"·d that thi-; <'llt<'l'!>l'i ·(' way lH•W lie <'<>lllpllt<'d at $:J1l1J,OOO
1Ulll\laJJ\'.

~II', llarli!l'(<'Oltllll<'ll('I'" th<' llHUJ1ih<'111n· in :1 hl!l:tll 11.ty at l>i•
pl:wc 011 l larlo11· •·orn1·r i11 JS;)'<, and ha" now l11·•·omc :t i<'adi11g
11i;1rn1fa1·tun rill tJii, lin<' ('f "<><Hk Tim<' yr·:11·, ago 111· h·as<'d
thl' l'io111.,·r ( li:qwl (fonrll'rly th<> 0!1! l'11i11·r ali <'1111r"11), 011 Park
1n·•·t, and filt<-11 it 11p for th•· 111.111uf;wt111r· rd' lill'H<' goods-01·<·11p)ill" lh<• fir t two to1·i•" a11d till' al ti<· for Iii~ 11ork a11d '1orag1', and
J'<'11li11" 111" third Mf111·y to '''''Si'. 1';1rl\PJ' & I'< ·d.1·•.
'l'hi• 111a11nf:ll'ttll'<' is 111·•·11lial'iy :1 Bangor 1·111<-rpri•<', in wlii..J1 it
l1as tal"·11111ul rdai1ll'd th•· !<·ad, :tlll1<111"lt -i111il 1r "hhl1,l1111111b<
ha\< h1'<·11 ta1 kd •·I <>WhPn'. Tli<»1• '"""1' an· ill d<·1n:111d all or<'!'
tJ,.. •·ou11tr~. in tiH' l'ro1·i111•1·•, but pri11<'ip:tlly i11 tll<' \\ P'1n11 St;1t •.
;\Ir. IJ;1rli11" 11i:u111t:ll'!llr<' a IHw a 'i'''<'iall)-lll:uk of th"
S,lfJll~ Jll:t(t'l'Lt} ,I"! ll1L JlllH'l';l"ill"'I, wJiit'li i!o4 r1'11\\j11u J':t)'idf\ iJlfO faVOl'
at th1· \V1•,f, (If whi< 11 Ii· old 1<'11 !11011,;11111 pair Lt t ,\<'al', and for
\\hid1 tlil' ord< r Ill<' J•I•' <'111 y1·arl1a1P ill<'l't':t'•·d till'<'< fold. 111 tll<'
111:111uf· dill'<• ,,f tl11••e l•<•<'S :111d 1h<· 1:irio11~ 'tji<' of h1 ol and
slio<' 11111<'<'.t inq, \Ir. IJ,1rli11g' <'Ill ·rprisf' •i1<'S 1·111pli•)lll<'l1l to i~ty
<~r
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::E:1ELLIER,

Brick, Potash, Soaps and Candles,
DE.u.1ms JN TALLOW, BONE A.SD LEACHED ASHES.

~V.~". ~r~2/.;·,~~~~),

Co1'. 1/oultlt ~11\l'.l 1)a1'l{c1' ~t~.

Jrrm<'s !Tellier cam" from Devonshire co1111ty, England, in 1823,
and in spring of 1R24 C'ame to this city and erected brick-works at
the corner of Harlow and CumlwrlalHl streets, removing them the
year following to Davl'nport sr1uare near the Bangor House.
111
lR25 his hrolh<'r John Ilellicr came here from England and made a
brick-yard 011 land now occupied by the Ui11ckky & J~gcry Iron Co.
llc operat<'tl this yarcl f>everal >'ClL<ions, :tud in 182!l, uniler the style
of J. & J. Ifrllicr, the two brothers abandoned their respective
)ards ancl located on the westerly side of Main street, near the Gas
·works, whcr<' they continued to operate up to the ilate of John's
dPccasc in 1800. At this time his son, ·waltcff S., who had a few
years previous takl'n an interest in the concern, assumed the whole
busin<'.s~, hi- uncle ,Janw.~ retiring about that time.
l::'a11H1el A. Stoddard came to Bangor in the winter of 1805-6, and
iu the 'Pring, with Sim011 Pag1', of IlalJowPll, :l" silent partiH·r,
<·n«·l<'<l the so:1p and poLt'h "·orks at the prc•,••nt locatiou, doing
a sut-c1·"fnl husi11c•:;s u1Hkr tl1<• st Yi<' of S. A. Stoddard & C'o. Thi8
Jinn :dso in:H!P a frw kiln' of hric.k in l~(j!J-70.
AIJ011t this tinw lhl' h11ge da~ hanks in th!' Il1:lli••r yarcb had ])('co111P IJllilE 1>.•d1:uhl<•d in forty y<'ars' rnanufa<'t 11r<! of lJrir·k, wl1ic-h
had found it.<; w:ty into 1warly <'VPJ y hnilding in the dty and vicillity,
lH'>id!'s hundrf'ch of <"argo<'s 'hippl'd to olht•r porb; and tllf' necessity
of a t•lrnng<' of has1• n•sult<•cl in .Mr. ll<'lli!·1·'" JHIIThasing .'.\Ir. l'ag<''s I
orw-half inl<'l"Psl in the Jinn of S . A. S. & Co., which tlwn bPcame
Bt(/(ld:tnl & J lt•l!iN.
I
Th1•y havP n•c•1•11tly op<'lll'cl 1ww lH'rls of day in the 1rnighhorhoocl,
and ar<' now th<' 011ly hri••k mak<'rs in lhP t'ity, :rnd, with otH' cxcl'ption, tlH' only 111an11fat•l1m·rs of soap. 'J'll<'ir works annually conf-llllH' a thou,aud cord.s <if wood, an1l prod111 .. ~ alJont ~),000,000 of
hri"k; ;iO tons ""'t <pwlity potash, ~ •.il!O liarrds soap; also variety
of hanl soap: atHl IPach :;o,ooo hu,lu·ls of hard wood a,]1('~. Stl'alll
is 11,,.,1 for all pllrpo""; in tlH•ir f:tdory.
'l'ht•y employ from forty
to lifty m1•n awl tw••nty hor,,., tlw yc:tr ro11111l,;1nd their Hal•·s aggregat1• ::;i;o,rn10.
\Ve lun·1· in our city Pst:thlbhm<'nts nrnn· <'onspicnously lo<'atecl
and whos!' :ll!llt1:tl bu,iilf'''• 1·xpn''«'<l in dollars, \t'ry rnw·h excl'ecl~
thi , hut th•·n· :11·" fl-w whit'li gil"" t·mploynwnl th<' y1·:tr rom1d to :t
larg<'r JlltllllH'I' of l:tbon•rs an1l thus Pontrilrntl' so m1wlt t.o Llw
g<'ll<'l'JI WL'lfan!-1Yhi"11 tlll' propril'tor.' are happy to :u·knowlc•dg••
tlwy hal"P lu•1·11 lar>(Ply c•11:thll'<l to do by th!' lilwral patronage of
those who beli•·v•· in t'll"our:tging lHJllH' n\:mufactures.
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-W-. G-. DUREN,

Booksellers, Stationers, and Dealers in Music,
Periodicals and School Books.
8 HAMMOND S'J'lt!<:l-:1', OPP. ( ' ITY JIAJ.L.

Mr. K F. Dnrcn was born in Boston in lRl ·I. In 182·1 he came
to l'ortlaml, residing with his grnndfather, Hon. S:un11C'I Frc('man,
an<l gradwttcd at th(' Latin S«hool. In 182(; he rntcrcd the bookstore of William Hyde, with whorn,tJi<,re and in Hoston, he remained
till 18:.H, wh<'n lH• C'::ttn<• to tllis city and opcn<·d a bookstor<' a11d
circulating library in Smith's blod<, then just completed, together
with a hindPry in charge of Charles i'ltavcrs.
In i.-.::3:; Geo. A. Thatl'IH·r h<·camc a partner with him. TIH' firm
of DmPn & Thatcher <'011Lirn1Pd two years. Mr. Dunm nmuti11"d
alo1u• till 18-IG when lu· dispo~cd of l1is stock to W111. L<·wis & Co.,
a11d n•moved to l'ortland, wh<•re lw wa., CO!lll!'<'t!·d with t,Jw firm of
Hyde, Lord & Dnr<'n in tll(' hook and puhlishi11g lJ11,,inPss. Jfr
r<'ttu·npd to Bangor i11 18-1~ an<l n•s1mu•d busi1u·ss in tlr<' JH'W <lothic
block, Main stn•t•t, (n•c<•ntly <[pstrny<·<l hy fir'<•). 111 lf\.")() a binrlery
wa' corrnc\'lPd with th<· 8UH'l' 1·or1<lu<'t<'<l by ,f. S. Bed low, with wlrom
h!• formed a par I rl<'rRh ip 1rrulcr the sty IP of K 1". Du rea & Co.,
wlti('h continued till 18'i:l 11lw11 Mr. B1·1llow <·nt<'rt'd the tekgrnph
ofliec, in whieh lu: has risPn to a Sltjll'I int<•1ulc1wy.
In J~:;:i Mr. I>. l'('lllOY<'d to his pl'!'H\'llt lo1·atio11. From rn:;o, his
son, \Vrn. O. Dt1r<'11, having grnd11a1<•<l at tllP high ~chool, was with
him in tlw ~tore, awl sine<~ 1870 the hu"in<'ss has lJpr•n condnttt•1l
urulr•r th<• pn•,cni Htylt• of K l<'.& W. 0. l>11n•11. B<'sides th<' 11s11al
uook,ton· b11si11('ss, I he .MPssrs. ])un·11 hav<' work<'d lip a l:u·gp sail'
in tlH' rwriodical and 11<·wsp:11><·r li111•. Th1·y co111H1Pll<'<'1l tl1<• sale of
tlu' k;vlitw B11;;to11 <laili1•s fiftt•1•11 y1•ar~ a!.(o, wl1id1, with t 111· W<'<'klir·s,
110w a~"regall·s Gll,!XXJ a111111ally. l'mmi11t•11t all<'rttion has al'" ht"Pll •
g-i><'ll to rn11si1·al p11hli<'atio11s from 1111• first.
Mr. D11n·11 ha' p11hJi,IJ1•d "'V<'ral l"'oks, :u11011g lh<'111 lit•· ( ~011gn·
gatio11al Manna!, l'rnhation, Tire ('lt11rl'f1, l'l:tto,and l':t,tn1",~l:t1rt1 :tl
hy l>r. Pond, anti othPr minor publi<'atio11s. )[<•has ht'<'ll <·ditorand
compilr·r of thr• )li1111tes of thr· ('011gn·gatio11:tl Clrnrd1e ~ of .\lairr•·
for tw<'nt.y y<•ar.;, and has <"OJnpilr-d a !ht of 121~) anthor!I iutd lf~Xl
publicali1111 R i11 Main<', wl1i<'h is i1worpo1'11H·d in <ll'illin's "IIhlory
of tl11• l'rt•s" in Mai11<·." 111• i• a 1111·111li1•r of tlir• l\[:ti11P Ifi ,lori<":;I
Ho<'il'ly, and 8n~rl'tary of th!• lb1rgor l li slorical So\'il'h from it•
i11corporatio11 a11<I orga11izatio11 i11 !Ni-I. ll1· idt•s giving ,:,1rl'f11l awl
tl<''"'"ful atU•11tio11 to hi" husine,s, h" ha tak1·11 an a«li\I' i11t1•n·-t
in parh•h, church, u111 il'al arr<l lwncvol1•11t :1,•ol'iatio11", whid1 a1P
i1Hlc\Jt<'<l to him for his ('Vt'I' n·ady aml irulu,trious co-01~·ratio11.
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J_ S. RICKER & 00.
Trnportrrs and .JobhcrR of

11

I

Crockery, China, Glass Ware, Cutlery, Platetl Ware, &c.
NO. 1 :MAIN STREET .
•T<hiah S. lticker, a JJativc of :N"cw Portlarnl, camC' to Bangor in
the spring of 18·1.) anrl scrverl six year,; as clrrk iu the dry goods
, t.orc of ,J. ('. & JI. L. White, kl!CCPP<kd by J. C. White & Co.
In 1851, l\Ir. Ram']]). UatP,, who had hccn in the crockery bm,;i-

nc,;, H'\<'ral y1•:m<, dic1l, wlwn Mr. E. P. Prince, wl10 kul been a
cll'l'k with Mr. Gat1•s, and l\Ir. HickPr bought the coucern arnl conti1111cd the hu,iJH''s under the firm of Prince & Hickcr for two years,
wl1en :\lr. l'rinc1' retired from the firm, and Mr. Hieker remained
aloJJe for eight y<·ar::i.
Jn J8Gl Mr. H. a"ociatrd with him Mr. lloby In•land, who had
lH•<•u 1•11g:1w·d in busin<'ss here aml in California, under the otylc of
J:kk<'r & It'f•larnl. This connection continued till 18()!), when }fr.
ln·la111l rdin•il from th<' firm, k:n·i11g Jlfr. Hickpr :llo1t<'.
I 'pmt fonning partnPr,hip with l\Ir. lrda111l llH·y cornm<'JH'(·<l tl1c
dir,·('t illlportalion of nocl<1•ry-wan• frorn \It(• Staffonhliin~ pott<'rico,
IH•ing tlH· 011ly itnport,·rs h1 f'a~t•·n1 ~laiJw, tnaki11~ it a. n guJar hu:·dn<'s,, a111111111ti11g to OIH' lulll<lrcd f'l':ttPs :u1nually.
)Jr. HirkN ~011tinll<'' this iinportation, to whkh a frw ye;tr., ago Jw
added a l:trg(' line of l1Palltiful fanry Parian wan• frorn th<· sallH' lllaa11f:lf'lori(«, inl'ludillg thosr• ('}a"i<' stat udti·" of 1•xq11isitc linislt,
alld l111sts of dbti11g11is]u·d JH•rson:tl(('', aho dirPetly importing l<'reni'l1
('ltina-\\':u·" and Bron1."'· and th<• spl<'JHli(l Bohemian 1•asr•s, ('(('.,
with whi,.]1 hi' windo11salways111ak.· :t111osl lH':tllliflll a111l attnu:tiw.
<foplay.
Jn gla•--11 :m' and lamps this <•stahlb1n .. iit d('ab V<•ry <'Xtensi r!'ly,
<'arr:. ing a larg<' s!tl('k of thr IJ(»t Anwri<·an !ltan11facllll'(', while in
(h(• lin<' of talilc ('ttll<'I')' a111] plat<•<! wan', !l11' hl'st manufact11rl'rs
of th•• country an· Wi'll r<'[>l'l'H'Jll<•d.
:\Jr. l!i(·k1•r"• slod; al"' (·omprb(•s tlH• coar~rr goods rcquin-<l in
01ir 111ark,.t, allll J,.. i' ag<'11t for l'Jaist<•d's sl<m<'-\V:tn•.
<'olTl'<'t ,111d holloralil" <ll':tling and l'XC<'llent good, <luring a <Jll«rlcr 1 f a c(•11t11ry h:1V1· rnad1• t]li, "'tahli,]ll!J(•Jlt fayorahly known in
this <'ttio11 of th" :-iLtl •.
1
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BANGOR SAVINGS BANK.
Tum;TEl'S :-G. W. Pickrri11g, Albert IIolt<m, Charle; Ifaywar<l,

J. S. WhePlwright, W. B. lfayfol'(\,
G. \V. Pickeriug, Prcsi(!Pnt.
,John Patte11, Tn·asurer.
In 1833 the "Bangor Saving8 Institul ion" was inco1·porate<l, Amos
Patten being presi<lPnt mid treasurer. f11 l8:J8 lH' n·sig1ted tho treasurership :md was succcedr<l hy John Patten. Largrst amount on
deposit never excc<'dc(\ $!l,GOO. Th<• ha]'(l 1im<'s,followi11g thr crash
of 18!37 an<l <lri ving mo1H~Y out of m:trkl't, dried up thP uusiness of
the institution which c<'a.,e<l in 18J:l.
The Bangl)r Saving,; Bank was i1H'OJ'!HH'al<'<l <tll(t organiz<'d in 1H.j2
-same year with that in l'ortla11d-the1·e lh<'n IJ<'ing !mt fou1· or
five similar banks in tltP State. The <·orporntors W<'n~ KL. II:unlin,
Alhmt Holton, ,J. S . Whe<'lwriglil, S. JI. Ilak, Cl. H. Smith, ~liclmd
Boye<', A. Thomps<m, T. \V. Baldwin, LI. A. \Voo<l, Jahe,.; TnH',
allll A. \V. Pain<'. Elij:tl1 L. Hamlin was prPsi11P11I until lR():l wh<'n
G. \V. Pi<'kf'l'i11g was <·lecl<'d. \lllf'rl. !Iollou was trpa,lln'r1ill 181i·1,
when ,John l'all<'n was <'i<'cl<'•L
It' husill<'sS during it.~ fir,[ y<·ar~ wa~ c01nparati1·p]y small a111l of
slow grnwtl1, h11t in Ja1rnary, JKfi.), in con'<'<tll<'JH'<' of lh\• plenliful
<li,trilllltion o( 1no111·y through sol<lkro' IJ01lll(i\·H, &1·., th<' d(•po-;its
r<'ach<'d .:·:i:;r;,ooo. 'l'hf' 111'.·t. y<·ar, ·oldi<·r~ r<'l1miing ho111<' an<l
drawi1l" th<•ir f1111ds [C) :L large. <·xtenl, l'<'llll<'<'ll llll'shC)wing lo "::!Kti,001!. ln 18!i7 lh<' d<'posil8 r<'<'ov<·n·d to '"':::;:;,ooo, .sin<·c which tinl<',
hy rapid a11<l r<'g11lar inn<'a <', th<·y now r<'ad1 . '::!,:;:;o,ooo. Th<·
whole. llllllliH·r or diffl'l'<'llL tl<·posi(ol'H fro111 th<' h<'giirlling iH I i,~:n.
The pr<':;\•ut n111t1lll'r i~ OV<'I' !i,000, a1•·raging alJ011t SIOO to adPpositor. The ~<·111i-an1111al dil id1 11d c!<:l'iar1·d in Oclolwr la I wa. ·1) !,IX){).
l"or tlw fir•I year~ only four 1111d fhl' l'"I' 1·1•nl. i11ll'r<' t waH pai<l.
Tl11• 1.111• wa~ ad1:t11<·1·d in lktili t" ix i' r1·1·nl., ·rnd 11'1 ·q111•11tly lo
nen Jl"I' 1·1·11t,. 1rl11·11, Ii) 1, .. ,j lativ1• 1·11a•·l1111•JII, ii 11,1 liruikd to
Hix p<'r i·f•ttt., c,tw iwr C't>llf. ta· IH'in~ J;1id on

a' i11·~

h, 11k~-1HW

half for Pdtl<'alio11al, and 0111· li.1lf for g1·11<•ral Slal" p11rpo ' . Thi•
s;11i11 •shank l111'i11<'• or tlll' whol1· ~lak ha ~ !'<·ad11 d ;;11, 1 1:10,1~):),
fl'Jll'C e11l1·d h) ~.1; 11:1111->! a11d !ll,tJll() d"JIO itorH.
'l'h · ohj1·1·I. of 111"'" i11 Iii 11t1on~ i to alI.,rd a ,if· ;111d Jll'ofilahl«
of• 11,Lhlin;.; i1Hl11"itrio11H pi·!' 011 to ill\'l". . f th1•ir p:t1·1· 1"tr11i1q~-~q.
If >W Wl'll th<' Ba11 •or S:11i11"S B.i1il Ji;iq a<·1·.,1Hpli lll'd tlii , lh"
tho11 :wd• who h:l\<':J\:lil<·1l ll11·111'l'h•· .,r ils l';•·H<'Y•'.trl l<'stify. It
llJ:lll «.~• Hll'lll ha •'V<'r hl'<'ll in 111<' hand of l'iliz•·HS of llH• hi •111•,1
t.mdi11~ for int" •rity awl h11-i11e"" 1·;1p:u·i1y.
.,
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BANGOR STEAM BOILER WORKS,
Corner '\Vasltington and

Oal~

S-tre e ts,

DANIEL SULLIVAN, Propriet or.
Danie l Sullivan was born in Cork county, Ireland, in 1841. T he
n(•xt year found him with hiH parents in Doston, where, at eleven
y<'ani of rrgc, he entered the well-known boiler works of E. Snow &
Co., East Boston, continuing there till 21 years ohl ; then went to
New York into the exlcm•ivc works of 'l'. F. l'kcor & Co., where he
rl'mai11ed two yrrrrs; thence came to Portland, taking elrnrge of
.J. B . .Johnson's boiler-shop for two yC'ars, when, iii company with
Mr. ~fr('auley, he 11·<·nt iHto blacksmithing and boiler-making, continuing till the great fire of 18GG by which he was burntoutwill10ut
insurance.
Ifo came imrncdiat<·ly to Bangor with the few of his apt tools that
had stood th<• test, aud 1wt up on a small scale on Franklin street,
wlH're, after a frw W<'<'ks, he was again burnt out, without i11sur:mcw. f;at!H•ring up his tool~, twicr trie<! by fir<', (and which he
still krl'ps), hP otarl<'!l again in the old hrirk bnilding on Wa,hingto11 -trPPt, and "'"n afl<'l' lcaspd tlH' ll inekl<>y & Eg.,ry hoilcr works
where 111· now is.
])11ri11g th1• past <>ight y<"ar" of l111"y an<l trni11t<•1Tupl1·d work,
~idl1C"i<·11t to 1•n1plo~ all his tillH' and :1tl1·ntion, a11d n•.,tril't thP d•~
,.,.JopllH'llt of inventiV!' g••niw-, his a<"lh·!' mind l1a~ rnarlP its1•lf frlt
in llltlll<'rm1s impron·1n!'llh •·01111Pd1·d with tl1P st<'aJll-iJ<iiler and
~tt•a1J1-lwati11g apparatu•, and in "'''''ral rninor pak11tc·d inventions,
s111"h a. hand-hole pl a ks a11d tuh<>-stop]H'l'', whieh arc atlopl<'<l hy
rn11. I hoil<'r-111ak<·r' i11 :-i"P11 E11;,l:md.
A 111ong lllP n10 ·t irnporl:tllt ot hh work,, h1• limught out in l'i71,
hi h11t air and 'l<·a111 hoil1•r, adHJ•t<·d to high a11d low pn»slllT · and
i11 187:!, ],.. pat<'1il<•d ,L iloill'I' for lu•ati11g J!ll'!"''"S ')w<"ially ad,',pi<'d
to holc:I• ;i11d d\1dli11g,, 11hi<"h ll!Hlll ih lll<"lit , withotll th<• 11'11al
:••h•·rti in sti11111l11, Ji.i, 101111 I ii, w.1.\ iutorna!l) ot th" !1< ,t J!ltldic
and priv1t<· huild111gs in ~l:iil1t,. ,.,, llam1 'hin• a1.d :IL1":1d1u <'lt.
I ii Lht i111porta111 ill\•'Jilio11 b l-i1ow11 '" l'i1llli\.lll'., ill•J•l'IJ\"<·d
T11h11lar Jloil!•r. ,..i i11 l>ri<'l{, J•.tlt111<-d in JHil, ill<' SJ •·1·ialtio·s of
\\hit-Ji o\<·I fo!'lll<'l' uoi:<·rn an·,-ll•'al'I) douhl<' tlH• :lllH !Ill! < f ]11·:iti11<r urfa,·1·, a11d ('ut1 1·q111·1it ly .L1r!..:. 1' ~a\ i11g i11 ft1 .. !,-gr(';lf1 1r <'apadly
fo1· \\atf'l'

and

8lc ..i111 a11d rv11111n11g le·~~ c-;1n· i11 111:111agc•111P11t, 1·11·.

:-.'11111<·n·ll' t<',ti111<111i.!f, ot it 'll]H rior \\l•rl,i11", li<ith for ]Hlll<'I' a11d
lH"al i11g J•lll'Jl<>'"' are i.:h t·11. '1Ji1,, 11 il Ji Iii• ot lH•1· J•al<-nl "• gi' <'s l1im
an lu1nor.thlc pJa, <' n1non~ itt\t'Jiti.\t' 1111·•·.1t:u1ic"', ;i11d liis W<1rki11~
"rit in th<' fa\'< of di-<"ollJ«l"lll"llt Ill Jij, ftr-1 \••ars <'lltitl!•s ldlll to
high !'(•llllll"IHlati!•IJ. • II!• !'lll]li<>Y' ab<>11I Ji{, 11ork- 11pwanlo C•f
t\\(·llh Jll('}).
1
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THQS_ JENNESS & SON,
'Vhoil~sale

and ltctail lkalerH in

Hardware, Cutlery, Bolting Cloths, Building Materials.
NO. 12 WEST J\J ,\Hl\ET S'l.UAI\K

This house dat<'H wit.h the ol<l arnl well-lrnow11 firm of ,JemH'SH &
March, both of whom, attrnct<'d by th(' risiug star in the east, came
hrrc in 18:)!3, wh<•11 liLt.k over tw<·11ty years old,-Thonrns .J<•11n<'ss
comiug from Dcerii<'l<I, N. II., wlJC•re he was rn11ning a ('01111try dry
goo<ls am! grocNy store, arnl L<·onanl Mar(']1 from J'orbrnouth,
wh<'re he Jearne!l the hard ware business with Hicliard .J enu<'~s.
They occupiP!l store No. 2 City l'oint Block whkh was th<'n just
compl<~tc<l.

In 18!l:i tlicy rPmo1·<'<l to the presrnt location, No. l:l West 1\fark<•t
square, and in 18:HJ the firm was dissolved, Mr. .Mar!'h <'llgaging in
ltunber opPrations as m<'mher of the Jinn of .Tcw"t t, March & Co.,
the senior ITH'lllbcr of which was 0. J(. .Jewett. Mr. ,Jcn11c1<s tlu•n
carriPd ou the b11si11c•ss alo11e; hut in l8U :i <"hangc was made,
llorace .J (~l\ll<'H8 taking No. 1\! 'V<'st .llfarlwt H<Jllan', an!l Thorn as

,Jcn1u•ss op< 11ing a new hanlwan~ st.or(' on Exchange stl'ert.
In [~q;; tlwS<' K:on·• w<·n• u11il<'d ;it l\/o. 1~. !Jora<'<' H<'lling out,
1

aJH! ,Jo"'J>h ,J . Jkarhorn, abo of J)1·1·rli<"lcl, 'I. 11.. a.s,ociat.iug with
Thomas, und<•r th<' styli· of .i<'llll<'SS & fkarborn.
This lirl!l •·onti11u"<I till the fall of n~;,o, i\lr. lkarhorn r1•tun1i11g to llf'(']'fi<'ld.
-'lr..J<·Jl1H'8s was th<'ll alon<' till l\l ay, (r;fil, whc·n his so11, ,John:-;,
.J<·111u·", was :lsso<•ial<'d witl1 him, taking the• sty!P of 'l'hollla~
,fontH'ijS & :1011. Thn !:liter su<'<'<'<'d<•d to th<" husin<'ss at his fatll<'r's
d<'atl1 in J\ ugust o[ 1111' s;u111· y<·ar, continuing til<• s1imo sty I<'.
Jl[r. March diPd i11 JK:)7. Both llH'1tt!ic·r~of 1111' original finn will ht•
Joag hl'ld in pl<':tsant 1'<·111<·in!Jra1w<' by t hc·ir cot1•111porari<'~ for tho <'
kindly ai1d g<·nial qualitiPs whi<'h 11H·y pr<''l'l'V<'d arni11't. tlw rnn•,
of h11si1w"", whid1 they IH'V<·rallc)l\'!'d, as i• oft<'ll th<• l':tS<', to h:mk11
about thc•rn iuto a <"ntst of sordid sPllisl1111'ss.
Tile hardware busilH·~' h:tH 111Hl"rgorn· rn1wh (·h:111g<' during th<·
pa t forty y<':tf'8. J n tlH· first y<•ars of Iii!• lll! i111·s~ of this l11i11S<·
the larg!'l' portion o[ its Rto!'k was i111porl<'d, and :-ilu·llic·lil :tll!l Birminglial!l good~ almost <·xdwliwly tillc•d 1111' l11·h·•·s. A111<·ri•·a11
manufactnn·" dnri11g thi~ rwriod h:lve d<'v1·lo1wd,a11d IJ1·c·o11H' :d>ll' to
com1"'tl' with a"U[H·rior quality of goods whi<"h 11m1 h<tv1· tl11· markd.
Thi8 ""tablishnw11t dPal' l;u-g<•ly in willClow gJ;t'"• carrying a<·omplc·tc a.~sorlm<·11t; a1ul i11 fin<· •·utkry, of E11glbh and \m<'rkau
m:uwfacture, it i' 11ot surpa,sl'd. .No otlll'r Htorr !'a~t of l'orLl .. 111l
dPalH in bolting-C'lotiJ". Jt al"' 111al"'' a spt·r·ialty of curri<·r'R oilH,
all!! has for year; hail thr• a~'Pac·y of I he C<'iPl>rat.ed \V.,kl1 & Gritlith's
~aw;.
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00.

Commission Merchants nnd Jobbers of

Forei[n and Domestic Woolens, Dry Goods, Tailors' Trimmin[s,
1 VT:B:ITE'S BLOCK, ::M::AIN ST.
Thomas A. White came to B'ingor in November, 1828, with a
stock of cloths and trimmings, locating where G. W . Ladd's block
now stands. ,Joseph C. White came the next July, entering his
brother's »tore as a clerk. In 1820 they moved to the site of No. 18
Main street, and in .July, 18:3:1. they formed a copartnership urnler
the style of T. A. & J. C. White. The grent fire of July, 1834,
dPstroycd their prcmisc>s, from which, although immediately on fire
and fully insured, thry moved their whole stock ia good order.
The following lkcemher they re-occupied the rebuilt premises,
the pre,cnt No. 18, and in 18:3$ they dissolved-T. A. continuing at
No. 1~. ancl .J. ('. occupying the (tcljncent store north . In a few
yP:1rH T. A. removed to the cast side of the streamdoingalargejobbing httsiness till his drnth about trn year~ ago. In 184!3 the firm
of .J. C . &- IT. L. White wa' fonncd,occupying ro. 18,nnd continuing
S('V!'ral years till the junior member removed to New York and
<lecPascd in 1'3W.
.J. ('. White continut•d alone till LR.)1 when the lnte Sam'! Garnsey
joinPd him urnkr th<' firm of .J. C. White & Co., but retired in 18G4
le:wing Mr. Whit<' alone till 187:3, when he associated with him his
youngc,st son, Fn•cl IL \Vllite.
In 1"t);3 Mr. White 1mrchasl'd the old Alexander Savage property,
cornl'r of l\Iain :uHI Water str<,ets, converting it into a store, a111l,
tlH· npxt, ymr, oecupying it as hi~ ~ton-, thneby eliciting the comp:ts·<ion;tt<' 1·1•m,trk of his f •!low-citizen~ that lh<'y were "sorry he
had gonr so far out of town;" alth:m~h he finds it now well in the
h11sin<'" c<'nlr<' of thr <'itv :md Stal<'.
Jn JSO'l, in cort1H'clion \vith tlw :\faso11i1' fraternity, he replaced
th<•sc• :ul!'i1•11t p1·•'1His<'s hy tile Jll'!''l'llt »pacious and l'lc-gant .\L\..~ON!C
BLO<'K, th<' HJlJ>"r portion of whielt is dPvo!P<i to ;\fasnnic lHu·poses,
and the low.-1· storic•s to fi1w otliccs an<l warc•rooms and two capado11s ston•s, OIH' of which the firm oecupic•:; with its t'xt.ensive and
growin~ lnt~irwss .

.\fr. WhitP. h'l' lH'<'H in adi v<' coutinuou' bnsin<'ss in this city for
forty--<ix y1•ar..; on th<' ~:une str('Ct, Urns cnnsiclc•rnbly outrnnking any
individwd now in traclc• hc·n·; :tud it is a rather r!'markablc~ fact,
tint durin:,.: all this long pt>riod, although paying many t.housatHls
of dollar' for in~nr.uwc, hi' has ll<'n'r r<'crived a dollar for loss on
hi~ hnsinP,s risk•.
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A. LEIGHTON,

I
I

I

Honse aml ShiD Plnmbin[, Galvanizell Iron Cornice &Gutters.
DEAL!tlt IN

Plumbing Mate1·ials, Sheet Lead and Vitrified Drain Pipe.

l~X()IIANGE, COHNlm YOHK STHEET.
Ansel L<'ighton, l1avi11i:; lcarnrcl the tracle of tin-smitb, c1tmc to
Bangor in 18:l2 arnl worked with the old well-known firm of ()ampbcll & .Mil18 till 18:34, wh<>n he went into husineK~ with Charles II.
Wing, under the style of Leighton & Wing, at the !'ast PIHi of
Central bridg<', then just built, and doing copprr, slH'Pt-iron and tin
joh work, mostly for the stove business wlti('h h;ul 1.wgun to u<' of
some irnporlance. 'fhe hard times of Hi37 induced Mr. Wing to
withdraw, when J.E. L<'igltton joinc·d him, for ubout ti y<·ar.
A. LPighton was tlwn alonl' till 18-!0, wlwn the busi11e•s place
was r<'rnoved to <'nrner of Exchange a11cl York .str('f'ts, aml Samuel
Lunt joinecl him urnkr tlw style of Lunt & Ll'ig!Jton, continuing
until !H-17, wlwn Mr. Lu11t withtln·w and l. K Leighton came in
again 111Hkr llJP l)lc nf A. L<'iglit<>ll & Cn., whid1 Jinn ('Olltintt<'<l
till llw y•·ar l~ti:l, Wilf'll tl11· junior n1c•111hn at::iin withdr<'w, a11d
J\. f,('iglilon r·arri1•d on 111<' lmsiJH'" ;don<' I ill lt-;i;t, when Ji,, ach11itt1·d ,\Ir. ( ;, A. l>av<'11p1nl, who lmd work<·d sn11w yc,ars in t]J<• c.stablishnwnt, and his son, Jlora('" \V. Lc·ighto11, to an intc·n·st, but
cnnli1111ing till' nanH' of .\. L<·ightou.
Fro111 hlO to 1.;.;o th•! 1wddling lmsi1J<•ss was :i 'P''l'ialiy, th<'
estaliJi,]111l<'nt h:cvi11g out a dozc·11 or lllOJ'e 1<'<lln.s in lh<• tn1rntry,
(!X<'hanging L1n·w:cre for 'h<'"P 'kins, wl1i"11 wc·rc· th<•ll a kgal 1<'111l<'r,
and all kinds ol' produ<·c·. Th<•re was lh<'n hul littl1· 111on<·) in circ1thlin11, and <•x1·lta11g1· of l'o111rnnditic·H was th1• nn!Pr of thi11g~. As
rnoncy ll\'l'!lllll' 111ore al11111da11t tlw p<'ddling H)::;t1·rn failt-cl to lw
l'Clll\llH'l'<Ltive <lll<l Cl'ILS!'d.
Aho\11. 18;"10 till! large Mhip-huilding int<'r<'st in this vieinity <'allPcl
into n:quisilioa an i11n<'a.11•d a1111H111t of plumliing, to whkh th('
L<'ighton~ turiu•d ti1Pir attc·11tlo11, as WPll a" lo <·npJH'r work and linr<>olitw. l'rior t.o !!-\.)~ th1•r" W<'n' frw ho11'<'' i11 this city that W<'r<'
By tP111aticn.lly plu111b<'d. 'l'IH' fir,t joh' w1·r~ do111• hy Ho,lo11 11wch:lllic•, but at this dt•te tld8 1·st:tl1liHl111H'11t 1111ul<' thi' i111porLrnl
:rnd i111•rp:t•i11~ huuwh of work :1 J><'<'ialty, whid1 it ha~ Po11li1111C·1l
till now, tloi11::; 11carly all the 1~ork of our city allll vkinity in this
lilt<'.
Latl<'rly th<' ma11t1fal'lt1t'<! of gall'n.niz!'d im11 Col'l!il'(·~ an1! guttc'l's
ha'l 111·1·11 a<l<l1·d to its line of work. 111 th<' afon•rn1•11tio1J<•d 1w!'ialti1·,,
eo1111<'<'t<'!I with hon c ;ind Bhip h11ildi:1g :llld hou 1 liold <·om fort,
tliiB <· t.tlili ht11P11t has al'i1if'v<'d co111pld1• llllThauil'al succc' , 11igldy
crerlitahle to its cnl<'rprisc and Rldll.
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N_ S. HARLO-W-,

Dealer in Fine Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals,
NO. 4

1

SJY.I:IT::EL BLOCK.

::\[r. N. S. Harlow, a native of Bangor, went in lo the drug and
apotllt'cary slorc of A. P. Onil<l in 1844, where he served as clerk
till lf',):Z, when he a"ociatc<l with Mr. G. uncler the style of Guild
& Harlow. Thh partnership cxpin~d hy limitation in 18,j6.
In JH,j7 ::\fr. Harlow purclrnsrd the slock in his pre~c1it stand of
IIeury ,V. Fullt•r, (whon·moYed to Chicago), and continued the busirn·ss till 1870 when he 'old out to Dr. L. E. Norris, who subsv<]uently
associ;1tc<l with him ::\Ir. J. H. Lurnhert. In 1871 Mr. Harlow repurchased of ::\le"rs. :Xorris & Lumbert, and CO!l(Jncted the husinc~s
UJHkr the firm name of Harlow & Sweet till F<'lJruary, 1874, when
lie resumed sole charge mukr his own name.
Th<· history of this stan<l rnns haf'k to 1l10~<· olrl falllilliar apothe('ary 1ianws of Hall & Holden, wl10 "' long kqit tlH'1r ~ign and
gi]d<'<l rno1·tar at Xo. :!~ W<'st Markrt S<JU:tn•.
::\Ir. II. B. Ila]!,
shmtly afl<•r di'Solving with ])r. lJolekn, H't up at No. 4 Smith
hlewk with Mr. Young, the stem• tll<'IH"<' pa"ing info tlw hall<h of
A. Y1n111g, jr.; E1n<·r,on & Yo11ni;; Karg<•11t & Em<'r"llJ; Geo. ,V.
Enwr•on, an<i JI. ,y, Full<>r.
B<·siclPs the usual Jin<' of his g<•nrral traclP in elrng,; and <'hPrnieals
in which h1• has <i full sto('k, sPl<'Cl<'<l with tlw g1"C•atest c:u·p, ::\Ir.
I farlow makc:s :i sp<""ialfy in -;urgical i11stnmw11ts, r<·prl'sP11ting
an1011g othns fhP c<"l<,)mtl<'cl 111akPrs, UC'o. 'l'i<•mann & Co., X<•w
York, :rnd C"arrying OJ<• only sfo('k in this Jin<• <'ast of l'ortlantl, in
whi<"11 ]H• elt•a!s \1holesal<' and r<'tail.
.\! r. 11 arlow has <'\ <'l' ekvot<'d partic-11 lar atl<'J1ti011 t.o ph:mnac<'utic
l""'Jl:tra1io11s ill whi('h his can· :uul sldll l1aw lH'<'n employed with
gr<'at sue<'"''· If<> ha-; a!,o ae·cpiircd a liigh r<'putatioll among appreciativ e I'll. tolll<'l',; for :t vari<"fy of toil<'! wakrs ,,f his owll preparation, witl1 whic-h lw t111il<'s a Jar::;•' a, ortnwut of fine toil<'tg110<1s.
111 lacii<'s' f:ttH'Y l!a-k<'l-; of (l<'nnan, ~hvi;;s arnl othPr for<'ign mallufa!'!un., ht• has for ••n•ral ~·l'ar• h:ul tlw e•xdusive tracle', ancl carries
:• larg<' and beautiful stock.
)Jr. Harlow'~ appn•11tin•sJJiparnl romH·<·tiem with Mr.Guild ~ervl'd
to form tho 1• ~olicl r1ualitk' whi('h ha\e JJurk<'d his bw;incss manage'lll<'nt,--cx<·1·1lt•J1ce• allCI gcnuim~nes in _h is goods b<"iug with him
o( the· flr,t importance.
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JA:M::ES TOBIN,
llfanu(acturor of an<l WholPsalo and Tlolail Dealer in

Ready-Made Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
2 ::S:ARLO-W- BLOCK_

l

In 1848-the memorable year of t,he last attempt for the liberation •
of Irelaud, by Mitchel, O'Ilri<>n, Meagher a1l<l otlH'r compatriots,
for which they suffere<l exile-our vresent esteemed fellow-ei tizen,
James Tobin, Esq., then but twenty-three year:; of age, left the
city of Dublin, where he had been employed in the grocery business, for this country,and with an ac<Jliaiutance drifted to this city.
Ile entered the clothing store of Messrs. Hoyce & McKinnon,
remaining about a year and a half, and thence went into the clotl1ing warehouse of the late Patrick \Vall, at tlic etbt crnl of Kenduskeag Bridge. ln 1850, Mr. Wall bought, fitted up and O<-cupie<l
the fine store No. 14 West M:irket sr1uarc, in front of which the
emblematic golden fleece upon the cloth of gohl still remains as a
memento of fo11ner glory,-MessrH. Boyce & llkKinuo11 occupying
the adjacl'llt Ht ore.
These were rival hrmscs for HO!lH' tinw, an<! probably the most
flourishing establi,hnu•nts of llJ<'ir kind in th<' city. Mr. Tobin
clerkc<l with ow· or the otlwr of these lwuscs for Hix y.-ars or
mor •after thry wcrn locat<'d Hid<' hy ~ide, aml through the opportunities affordPd hy tlwm bcc:un•' thoroughly vcrncd in all tltt· fratures of the trade.
In 1850 he H<'t up for him·wlf on the wPst 1·11<1 of Kc11<lt18keag
Bridge in th<' 8tore unw oc<·11pir,;l by l'n•scott, and in August of the
~ame year rPmovcd into J larlow block where Ji,. still co•1lint1<'"·
Hi ston' cornprisps tJ11, custom arnl rc:tdy-ma1h· dotliini:; <leparlm<'nts
with a largu line o( fllnii~hini:; goorls, for which It•• kc·pps it fully
<·quipped in t:xpcriencerl worlwrs and choice goods, carrying a Htoek
Mtiflicicnt to med all th<' or1linary de111:u1ds of the tracl<'.
This clothing ware house h rmc of thP frw in our city which
almost cxclt1HivPly 1nam1fartnrr· tlu·ir own goodH. JI employs six
men and some twt·nty-fiv<' girls in the worl -rooms, am! about the
amc mnnu •r ou tHide.
Mr. Tobin is one of the very frw who htw" for ~o l<Jlli; a tilll<'
carried on busiHess alonc,-a fad which acids ih ll•stimcmy to
the spirit of self-reliance which lw hai ever manifrsled by his many
y<·ars of steady attl'ntion to lmsiH<·ss MHI ho11orahl1· rl,,aling. Tlw
conlhlcncc of his fellow-citiz<•m hag for Rom•~ year~ gi V<'ll him a
1>la.cc in the city council, he IJ!'ing u~w i11 the aldermeu'H hoard.

-------------
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WASSAUMKEAG HOTEL,
D. \JV. RANLET, FROF'R,
JJ'OR'l."' POINr.r, Mc.
This spacions ancl clrgant summer hotel, located on one of the
most altractive points in Penobscot Bay, was erected by a company
of cntPrprising gentlemen of Bangor, and 011eued to the public in
187:t. The spot had long been a favorite resort on account of its
historic int<'rf>st-being tlle site of the ancient Fort Pownal built in
1758, the wstiges of which still remain-and for the picturesque
scc'ne1·y in which it is unsnrpas~Pd by any point on the coast.
The Jwtel occnpies a commanding site 011 the peninsula and from
<'V<'ry siclc the eye takes in a widr panorama of water, woorlland
arnl mountain 'ccncry, while the salubrious breezes from the bay
lHtvc frep play. As a place of restful and invigorating relaxation
from tlw care,; of husinc·ss am\ the hot breath of city life, few watering-plac<'s have SUJ)l't'ior attractions.
Th<· housp is a fine spccime11 of hotel architecture, having a
fro11tagc· of l.iO feet, ancl four stories in height, eontaining l:C5 rooms
with spacious halls. In tltc arrangt>ment, appointm<'nts, aml furnj,hing of thr> house, no pains ltave been spared to adapt it to the
cn<l <Je,ig1H·d arnl to make it in cvl'ry rPspcC't a Jir:;t-class hotel.
Ith provid<·<l with bath rooms, fresh and salt water, steam heating,
gas, l<'IPgrnphic connl'Cf ion, 11.,w:; stand, billiard room;,, etc., while
ill its howling all<•y,;, livery stable am! s:iil-hoats,abundant provision
is made for outsi<lo cnjoylll<'Ut. The drives along the shore and
in tlH' iut!'rior an· over c·xcellt.)nt roads, arul at every turn reveal
new awl <leliglitful vi< ws; while 'trolls along tlte hold and ironstai1w<l di ff,; an<l in the forc:;t park give pleasure to tlte eye and ze:;t
to app<•tit<'.
Th<· fa<'ilit i<' ~ of tr:n <'I :it tllis poi11t give it great a1Jvm1tage, it
lwi11g 011 t!H· 'teanwrs' rout<' bPtW<'<'ll Boston, l'ortlarul and Bangor,
wliid1 to11d1
;ti most daily, a111l li<!ing aho in P<l'Y railroad con111·!'tion with tit<'\\ <·-<t ~ia Bangor, B<'lfast and ltockla11<l.
Th<• pn·,1•11t propri<·tor, w<'ll k11ow11 from his fiH• y<'ars ('Oilll<'Ction with th<' Siiwlair !Ious<" Ikthlc•h<'lll, X. II.,during the· past yvar
h.1s won hi!.ih 1•orn1n1·1Hbt ion from tlw 11111n•·rot1~ gnhts who h;we <'n,i<>y•·rl its <'omfort , and who, in comparing th<' v.1ric·d attrartions of
th1• pl:H'<', an•l tlw 1·omforts of tlw holl'<', r;ivc it tlH·ir m111ualific<l
prd1·n·11<'<' ov1·r all otliPr •Hmnwr r1•sorts.

It.,...

.
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Authorized Capital Stock, $500,000.
S. I•'. Humphr<·y, Pr<•s., 0. B. Plummer, SN•.,(', II. T:iylor, As.". Sec.
Prentiss Loring, (kn. Ag<"nt.
This company was orga1liz<·d iu April, J872, n•pn•sc11tiug nrnclt of
the b<'st business c11t<"rprisP an<l fi11a11cial str<'ngth of tl1<' <"ity, for
the purpose of fir(' a11d mari11<" ins11rn11cC'. H was C'hartl'l'<'<I wit It
. ·J00,000 eapilal stock with lib<"rly to iner<'aS<' th1• saHH' to ::;.;00.000,
OIH~·fourlh to h<' paid in i><'fon• issui11g a poli<·y.
Matt!H•w Li1ll'o!u
was pn•sid<"lll till April, l'\71, 11po11 whos<· l'l'sig11ation 1Io11. S. ]•'.
IIumphrPy was <"l<·<·t<"d. .J. S. ('Jmdwick was S<'<-rl'!:U'.Y al\fl \Y. A.
l>olliwr assistant S<"<TPlary till tlw <':trly 111ont11~ of JS7 J, and, 11pon
n·sig11ation, W<'n' s11cf'.1•1·d•'<l hy 0. J:. l'ilu111111·r and('. II. Taylor.
In th•• Vl'l'Y lir~t 111ouths of th<: co1np:u1y's op1•ralio11s, th1• gn•at
Boston tin• <!<-alt it:• lwavy blow in ('OlT\lllO!l will< '"' many of the
i11 11r:u1l'<' co111pa11iPs of ti]{' 1·ou11try. Its loss in that fin• was ov<'r
s70,rn>o, and th<· fad tli:it this was promptly 111<'( "hil<· so 111a11y 0 (
th<· old and s111>,tantial «0111p;ulie~ w1·11t 111111<-r, alford<·<I tl11• l11•st proof
of th<' good faith a11d n•liahl<" <'OllljH'l<·111·y of this yotm'.( arnl vi<.(••ro11"
orga11iza1io11, whi<'11, whi!P r1·c<·ivi11g pn•111i11111~, wo11ld 110! shirk till'
blows of <ik~'l•·r.
'l'h<' ~to«khnldl'rs co111pri«' C'itiw11s of tlw higll<'sf. n·o<p<·<·hhility
awl l>11•i111•"'~ Hlandi11g, with a corp; of of!il'<'l'S 1d10"' 1111 11 "~
i11•pin• th<' f11ll1· t co11fid1•111:<·. Th<' fH'i'l'<'t:u·y, who 11;18 horn and
hn·d to th<' i11 111«t11«<' h11si11i'•S, a11d wl10 1<1Hl1•r,ta11ds its worl,i11gs
in it llli1111t1•,.t d<'LailH, <·onlrih111!·~ la1w·Jy lo its i11<·n·aqi11" 1·lli«i«111·y
a111l ·111·<·1·•"'·
Tl"' pn·-•·11t bt:\111• of llH' co1<1pa11y show" a Jar"•' i1wr"a"" of 1>111,itt1·~i:;z, and a grafifyi111' dP"1'1·1· of pro~p1·ril).
'lari1u· i11~ur;11wt> \\,lS
l'Clill<{\Ii fwd i11 .\'o\«'lllill'I' last, :11111 it llll\\ ("OiifiJI<' il•t•lf l'Xl'i11'iv1•iy
t<> fir<' risks. 'J'IH· ;ur1011nt of c·apit:tl fo<'k <L«t 11ally paid 11p is now
ovr1· ·~1x1.0fWl; .llld, at th<: J>l'l'"'llf writing, it n1.1k1·~ th1· li:111d'"'""
<·xhiliit of ::~:;,rx)f1 i11 a s<'l".
It j, IHI\\" th•• only ~ffwk fin· i11,.11ntlll'<' t'0111pa11.v ill tlii· :-it;1t<', and
i~ n•pn••f·11t1•d i11 all tlw pri11«ipal 1>11 ill<'SS <"<'llf<'r.< of tlw :S-1·w
E1wLlI1d and .'lriddi<- Stal« .
It <'tlki1·11t 111a11a" ·1111·11t .llld <'lLr<'fnl
a.gP11d1•S 111\l t 'i\'4 it a. fol'l'lllO~t rank llllUHll' kit1dr«d ill titul iOll'-1.
1

I
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T . G. STICKNEY,

COAL DEALER a nd BROKER,
Office: Room No. 1 Kenduskeag Block.
Mr. Thomas G. Stickney was born in Vassalboro, Kennebec Co.
At the age of twenty he \\'('Ill into the dry goods business in Portsmouth, N. II. J11 lW he sold out and c:unc to Bangor, when he
purcha'e(l of ;\fr. 8arnud Harris his stock of dry goods and contimH•d th(• busi1H•ss scYc>ral years at No. 7 :\Iain street.
In JH-Hi ::\Ir. H. sn,tai11ed a largc Jo,; on hb stock by the great
fn»hC't of that year, the water lH'ing six: feet dN•p in his store, and
1iearly the 11liolc slo<'k lwi11g sulmwrg<'(l. In J&!H lw bought l'ill,;hnry & Sa11dfonl ' s stock of dry goo<b and carpets and moved into
tlwir stor(', Xo. 1 ;\Jain stre('t.
Jn JS-JU ;\Ir. S. took :i ni11(' ymrs' !Pase of No. 17 Main street, tore
down th P old sloI'<' and <'n'<'k([ i11 ih place a n10re co111modious one,
whi('h was tOIJsi([<'rPd at that time th<> finest dr3 goods store in the
city.
In JH:Jl, ;\[r. :'.lfcLa11ghlin l1aving rernodch>d and grPatly
i111provl'cl Jij, ,(.on·. No . :) ;\lain stl'l'Pt, ::\Ir. S. took a le:tse of it :u1d
made largP additions to hi' st<H'k-the !Jusi11e1;;; ht'ing 1lry goods,
<·;u·pPh, p~tpvr-h:u1g-i11~s, et{'.
Jn !K.):J JI<' a-social<•(! with hi111 as partner, Mr. A. II. Ro!J(•rts,
11ho had h(•(·n 1·0111H·<'l<'d with him for H1·q·ral y<'ars as clerk, the
firm of l'li<'k11<'y & ltoh~rh ("ontinuing till 1870 whPn :\fr. SticlOH'Y
sold to .'.llr. Holwrts and n>tin•rl.
Aft1 •1· a y .. ar's n·,t, ::\f r. ;:!ti1·kn"y, in 187 1, \\('II( into the coal mul
hrok(•rag•· hw<ilH'", lc·asi11~ th(• Il olyok1• wharf at the Bn·wer ('!HI
of tlH· J'1·11ohs<'ot hridg1· for a co:tl-yanl,
llis ('oal Jmsine'' lia1i11g
JargPly i1wn·as1•cl, and liis 11uartPrs lJ1•(·0J11i11g inadl'<Jll:tl<', he p11r..J1as1•d i11 lS7:! an 11n1li1id<'d half in what was known as tlw JiolyoJ,c
& B:tk"r prop1•rt1, iill'l11di11g t hr: two wharV('', whiC'h in·ohahly aifonl

lwtt•·r

ac·1•011t111ndatio11 .;

for

slo1'1t1~

a larg1> aniouut of

('O:li

than

arf•

l'""('ss( •d hy an~ -ii11ilar <'>i:d1lisl11111•11t i11 t11<• Stat(• .
,\11'. , ', tak1· ~r•·at 1·:m· lo obtain tli1• 1·1·ry hr»I q11ality of l'oal of
111" 1·\·Pr:tl gr:ldt· · wlii(·IJ Jia-.; ah·Pady 1·011w into g1·11c·ral u~<-, :uHI i."i
YP:ll' J,y \'!':ti' fast tr<';Hli11g Oil tllP 111•1•] ol tlH' )'('('(•dill" fcll'(•,t.
lfr
abo t:tk<'. , ~n·at pain' to han: it (]<>fil«·n·d to Jii, ('lht1i~1H·r, in good
l'OJH!itioll.
111 th" hrok1·r;v::1· dq1art111P11t \ I r. S. 111·gotiat1·s Joa11, for othn
parti•• , llll.V' a111l "'!Is '''('llri•i••, of all ki11d>, db('Ollllh 111111·,, !'tr.
'l'Jw thirty \1':11· of ,\J r. i'\tidi111·y· ., li11sin"" c·an·i·r in 011rc·ity,u11 it<'d
with h11111;r:"hlP1f<>ali11ga11d qttir·k 1wr<'1·ptio11,ha\(' lw1•11 :tt!<'wic•d with
"'lJI'('('"'"•
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THO::t:v.IAS HERSEY,
Manufacturer of Boots, Shoes, Moccasins and Furs,
J'.Y.'.I:AIJ::-T ST_, COR- J'.Y.'.I:IDDLE_
Many yPars ago, ,md 01ily within th1~ lrnowlcdgc of th<' olcko;t
inhahit:rnts, before, ;,iJk hats wc•n• known, and whl'll the bl'avcr ruled
811prPmc in his crowning favo1·,; to the lords of cn·atio11, those who
pa"<'<i over the Ifrnduskf'ag bridg(' might ha\'(' sc·1•n a lrnmbll' Hhop
on tit" sh\'lving bank of the strl'am in the n·ar of whNc Bowman's
blo<"k now st:wds, wlll're thn ancient hatter.,;, Samuel )loon• a11d
oth<·rs, Jmrsw!!l th0ir oc1·u1mtion.
\\'illiam FarwPll, a practil'al hattl'r from Boston, worked with
)loon• for sonic tinw, and in H.\:):J was joinccl hy \\Tm. II. 1l1•1nBlt'11way, :uiotlwr practical hatli'r, forming the 1m1'l1H'l'sltip of f<'anvc·ll &
ll1•n1111Pnw:Ly.
B<'sidl's mairnfacl11ring, tlwy had a stori' on the
bridg<', trading i11 hats, caps, f11rs, <'I('.
,
This lirm c·ontimw•I two yc•ars, wl11·11 ~Ir. S. C. lfrm1111•11way, wl10
h:ul JH'<'Viow;ly C'.LITic·d 011 tlw 1lry goods an•l 1nilliBl'ry l11hiiH'S' with
hi,.; motlwr, honght out thl' slo!'k aocl ]>ltr'ltl'd the lmsi111·~s i11 the
old <ilolH' Bank building, whil'h oc·c·11pi1•1l thP sill· wl"·rc .f. S. Hi!'ki-r
& Co. BOW are, and HiiN'<Jll<'Btly ren1oving to the adja<'('llt slmc,
No. 1\l W<' t i\lark(•t:,q11:u·1·.
'l'hom:1~ ll•·r~•·y, a Bath·" of llinglrnm, i\la'·'·• (':till(' to this l'ity
from llo,to:1 i11 JKIO, :me! 1·!Prkf'd in tlH· ston• till [Kl:l, wh<'n lw took
an int .. n·'t in it, and fon111·d with W. If. 1!1·11111H'nway 1111· lirrn 1>f
li('Jlllllf'nW:ty & l!c·r,1·y. Jn lK·l.i (hf') !>ought o[ 1Jari11s W<'llingto11 th<' dry goods 'tock in tlw spa1·io11s ~tor<', ~o. :JO ·'hi11 stn·r•t
(built hy th<• old lirlll of Sarg1•nt& Walkc·r, tailors), whi('h tlwy
oil' iB ordn t.o 01•1·upy tlw pr1•11iis1·s for thdr n•gular tr:ulc an<I
lllallllfaf'f 11ri·.
About IK~i.i i\lr. W. If. ll('llllll<'n\Vay l'l'lllOV<'d to ~i:t<"liias wh1•n•
h1• n•<'<'Btly df'c·1·as,.d, and, from that tiBll' to th!' pr<'s(•nt, ,,[r. ll<T•!·y
has f'OJ!linu!'d th•! husinc•s aloJH'. l•'or 111orc• tlt:UJ (W('l\ly y1•:11·s ·""·
20 wa :1 b11sy hin· of worlrn"·11, hut in lKfi.'( h<' iBtmd111·1·d th1! so11s
of (Jri•pin to TJlOl'I' 1'.0lltfort:ll1l<· 'Jllartf>rs i11 tlH• .\Ja,011ic: hi<H"k, a11d

rm;

thn·t.• yt~ar1 a~o fPlJlo\'f•cl to th1• lll'''"'('flL ~j>:tC'inlt

,lJHI f•l1·~a1Jt

... ton·s

and work.. roo1n:-1 in l'i,·l\1·ri11g- hl,wk.
'l'lw lir t moc·casiBs w•·n• 111:ul!· h) Br·nj:unin \VP<'d and sold hy
~Ir. llc-1wy, 1111' latt••r ~lih''''illi'lll:y going larg1·!) i11to tlii'il'
111:u111fadun• whkh h<' till co11ti1111<' i11 <·011JH'<'LioB with hi 111a1111fa,.tun· of hoolR aud sho1·;. 111· ha' IH•f\\f'l'I• thil't) a11d fort) in hi
<'luploy, .u1d t]H' 'lll;tlity of wnrk is 1111 11rpa-•C'd. ,\Ha rna1111fal'(11n·r
,u1d 1kal1·r in furs ;\fr. llc-rwy h.1'< aho '"'''" loBg a11d wc•ll knowu.
111 this Ji1w 111• has lo11t; 1·.·111·ri1·111'1' awl a v1·r: ,. ·t<·u iv<• tmd<'.
The <'stahli•l11rn·11I n•llc..-l8 "l'<'al c·n·dit upon it proprietor for indu try a111I Pnt<·rpri 1·.
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~ORSE & CO.

----S~ITH,

Planing and Moulding Mill, and various Manufactures,
BREW-ER, ::ME_
This mill originated with Wa;;hington Ifall in 1850, being built
for planing alHl other manufacturing purposes, such as furniture,
boxes, etc., which sold in Boston and other cities. Ile also went
lal'gely into the making of his well-known stump machines which
solrl extensively throughout New England. Ile did a thrifty business, but in J 860 his mill was burnt.
He immediately rrbnilt in the present location, fitting up for a
planing mill aml for such jobbing as is done by small circular saws,
continuing thus till 18().) when llfr. J. II. Smith, who had been three
yeal's in the army, purcl1ased an eighth interest, making the firm of
W. Hall & Co. The next year Mr. llall sold three-eighths to John
Holyoke and B. F. Farrington, and soon after another eighth to J. F.
'Vo0<l1Jmy, the firm name remaining uncl1anged. In 1870 anrl '71,
./llr. Smith bought out Fal'rington an<l Ilolyokc, the firm changing
to J. IL Smith & Oo. In 1872 Mr. Smith sold an eighth to ~Ir. C.
B. Morse, (formerly of the firm of ~fol'se & Young, joiners, Bangor),
and about the ~amc tinw :.\Ies~rs. Smith and Mol'se bought out JI.fr.
Hall, wlH'n the fil'm became Smith, l\fo!'se & Oo.
At thi" llatcthc establishment was compl<>tely revised, the moulding
huHi1t<>ss hcing a<ld<'<l to that of planing, and such machines as their
cxtrn"ive an<l growing lrnsitH•ss n'quircd.
In 1873, Mr. ,J. II.
,JanH's cntnc<l th<' fil'm, taking an <>ighth il1tercst. lie had long
h<'<'ll connected with the Gkrnlon Company's works at E. Boston,
of which this firm now purchased all it~ tooh and machinery for the
manufactul'C of brush-woods and blocks, rollers, curtain sticks,
Ptc., an<l pnt th<'m int<> their mill, tog<· th er with other additions suitPd
to thPir· val'i<•<I ent<'rpris<'.
As now organiz<'d. this mill rxccutcs the usual work of a planing
and moulding mill, an<l supplies the lllarkct with brnsh, broom and
<lust<'r handl<'s, frncc palc's, stair balustcrs,hrnsh woocls and blocks,
curtain sticks, rolkrs, spindles, plugs, bungs, framing pins and
weclg<•s, and boxes of all sizes. Three of the partners are live working rnl'll who have infu,,Pd their spirit into their whole rstablishment,
wl1id1 fills with iH novel and varied industry an important place
in home manufacturcM. A hundred horse-power engine and thirty
men arc employed iu their works.
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DANIEL -W-HITE,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Fancy Goods.
2 KE::t'fDUSKEAG BRIDGE_
This establishment dates ba<'k to 18-18 with I. W. <loodln11", who
commenced in Ifarlow block, and upon lhl' eompldion of Brrnman's
block, moved iuto the pr<'sent st:rnd, l'fo. :2, ill 18:)\l. J11 rn:;;; Danil'l
·white became a partner, and in 18:)8 bought out ,,Lr. Goodhue who
moved to the Aroostook.
:\Ir. White continued the lrnsincss till the hn•aking out of the
Rebellion, when, <lftcr tlu• Jir>t battle of Bnll guu, lmvi11g his lrnsinc;;s in care of his clerks, he rnis<·d a c11mpany and joinP<I th<• \ld
Maine Hegimcnt, taking the plaec of ('ornpany J., which wa; brokl'll
lip. He retnrn<'d with tJ1(• r('gimf'nt in ltm:; aJHl to hi; st11rl'. ln
the winter of '():J he wa., employed by tl11· city i11 rnising n·<·rnils to
fill the city's <1uota, awl in Fdmmry misf'<I a company for the ~llst
Heginurnt, all(! \1·1·nt out as <·nptain, taking part in s•"V('r:d :tel.ion",
wlu 11 lw was commi"ion1•d <·olo1J('J. !!1• 1>.ts tali('ll priso111·r at t.h1•
l'1·1Prslmrg ,,lino 1·xplosio11 :11ul h1·lll >WVf'll 1llo11tli-. Ex1·h:t11g1•d a111l
C01llitl~ hoTIH! Oil

a.

fnr}ollgh, }w Jll:tdt' :-il>lllf' t'Jiangc>s itl Jij~ httsiJH'SS,

a11d rl'l11rn••d t.o hi• n·_l!;L, 1·onti111iing wit Ii it till tlH• 1·10,t· uf t ""war.
~o .'lai1u• soldi1•r has :t i>dl<·r war n·t·ord.
Ill' was in flu· halli<•s
of lf:tlWVf'r Co11rt !!011 '" <:ai11<'s' ,\[ill«, ,\lalv1·rn ]!ill, :!d Hull lt11n,
!1'n•d1•ri!'ksh111·", ( 'h:t1H·1·llorsvil!fo, a11d llH' Wild•·rn•'"i :1s major w.1;
in 1·on1ma1HI of :it-t .\laint· at Spothylva11ia :wd ( 'old l l:trbor, and
on n·co1111111·11dation of tli1· g•·n1·r:tl in till' Jif'ld wa' 1·0111111is.si1>111·1l
colo1wl, :t11d at elosi· of 1!11: war was bn·vt·lff'd hriu;. -g•·111·rnl.
<h•:1. Whi!P n•,um<'d IH'"illf''<~ in p1·r·o11 in th" fall of p.;1;::;,
In
tlll' liiH• of fancy :uHl musif':tl goo11" 111' ha'< :t l:ll"''' and w1•ll sl'lcl'l1•d
8lcwl,, ha! of l:tlf' y1•ar~ his IP:tding trad1· ha~ l"llll i11to tlH• li111· of
w:.tl'!11•'<, clocks :t11d "ilv<·r wan·. 111• l1a• lhn ;t.g1·1wy of tlw !'l'kl1r:ttl'1l Elgin, Waltham, and Spri11gfi1·ld A1111Til':m waldH•s, in whi('h
·1111[ in tlw various gnull'S o( i'iwis,; W<Ll<'hl' usually olfrr•·1l in
Amt•ri!'all nrnrkt'ts, h1\ iM probably tl11• largf' t. d1•al1·r in thi; si•ction
of tlw :Stall'.
Uis trad<~ in clocks i~ also n:ry 1•xk11sivP, and in
jPwt·lry a11<1 RilVl'r wan• tlw b1•st ma1111fact11r.. rs ar(' fully 1qirn 1·11ted.
JIP is ole ag1•11t for thH C<'i<:brat.1•d <'rt' 1·<·11t HJH'•·tacl1•R.
The work arnl r1·pair hop ('011111·1·1.t·d wif.h tho 1·sf:ihli~hm1·11t i~
e1fl1:1l to any <le111:1mls tl1:1L 1nny he rnadt· 11pon it for Hkillful workrnan9hip. The 11101ll'ls :uHI ing('11io11 1111•cha11i~m~ pro1luel'([ here
lmv<' rccdvc<l high encomi11111~.
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FATTEN & -W-::EI:EELDEN,

Pianos, Organs, and Musical Goods,

/1

White's Block, Main St., up stairs.
John S. Patten commenced the music business in 1865 with L. R.
IIor1 on, ou Kenduskeag bri<lge, uwlcr the firm of IIortou & Patten.
In 18G7 Mr. Patten \>ought out Horton and continued alone till 1808
when he was burnt out, and the same year formed a partncrohip
with L ..J. Wh<'eldcn, who as clerk with Mr. Patten and partner with
Joh11 Lowell had arciuircd 1hrr>e yearH experience i11 the business.
Mcssr-;. Patten & 'Vheelden immediately bought Charles Hale's
stock of musical goods and moved into the piano rooms over his
i:;tor<', No. 24 Main str<'<'l, remainillg there till they moved in 18()()
into their present elrgaut and commodious rooms in Masonic block,
occupying most of the entire second floor.
They are the g<'neral agents for Maine for the sale of the celebrated
Mill<'r pianos, aud general agents for the eastern half of Maine for
Chickering & Soils' piano8 and for the standard parlor organs of
the omith American Organ Co., alld Geo. Woods & Co., and for the
J. Estey & Co.'.~ Cottage organs. They also deal in all the different
makes.
The Chickering pianos have stood the test of nearly fifty years of
wear awl of criticism, recci\ing the fullest endorsement of the
leading artists of this country and Europe, together with 75 prize
medals over all competitors, and the Cro~s of the Legion of Ilonor
am! the Gold J\Ierlal at the Paris Exposition.
Thi' !llill<-r piano also lak<'' rank among the hrst instruments and
lws r<'<'t'i\<'d 1h<' most tmqnalifi1•1l 1<'stimonials as to excell<•11cc.
Th<' parlor organs for which l\I<•ssrs. P. & \V. are agents stan<.I at
1he h<·•vl of their <"lass, both i11 th<·ir comhi11atiom, quality of tone
:uHl superior w<1rlrnia11ship-somc of the makes having been tested
fort w<·111y-flve years in tl1ous<lJHls of home,.
M<•,si·s. l'. & W. clo a largr business in renting, and sellinginstrnmen1s 011 iustalllll<'nh, and <'xchangiug same. They carry tlte largest
st<wk in the Sta1c ancl through their agencies arc rapiclly ext<'nding
th<'ir hthill<''' throughout the 8tai•', ancl are, undoubtedly, the most
txien,ive d<'al<'r.s in m11>ical instrunwntH and goods iu Maine, and
have a full line of mn,ic \Jook~ and sheet mu~ic.
Mr. Wh<·1•lllen's practical knowledge of instruments, of which he
is an c.-p •rt tllner ancl repairer, i8 a guaranty of the excclleuce of
th<'ir goods.
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0. G. STERNS & 00.

Mann'rs of snruce, Pine and Hemlock Dimension Lnmlrnr,
OFFICE-OVER 132 EXCHANGE STREET.
Mr. Charles c;. Sterns, a tanH<'r hy tra<lc, lJC'gan Hawing lumber
in his fathrr's mill at Hrcw<~r Villag<• in l8:J(i, a1Hl in 18HJwe11t into
company with him. Aflcr his father's <lrath i11 lfi.U, he carric<l on
the business alone till 1848, whPn Ika. Daniel 8argont, 2d, bccmnc
partner with him under the firm '>f C. G. Stc·rns & Co., wl1iclt 8ome
years after lJc<"ame Sargent & Sterns, c·o11ti11uing till 18Gi, wh<'n
they <lissolv<'d, ,\[r. Sargent lakiug th<· Brew<"rVillage mill, and Mr.
8terus the ltobffts steam saw-mill at East llamp<l<·n, which the
firm purchas<'<l of A. M. Roberts awl I finckl<~y & E:.;ery in lSH:J.
[a l8u:J Mr. Sterns c'taulisl1Pd his oflic" i11 this city, a11d i11 l81i.)
pnrcltas<·d Dr. Jtich's hom<•,t<·a<l and n~rnov<'<l his n"idenc·c h<"n~. In
tF;ti(i the Jll'<'Sent firm of(). 0. 8t<'rns & Co. w:l.8 formed, cousi,ting of
('. H. Sterns, his two sous, H:imu<'I and J<:zrn L. 81.f'l'll><, anll )fr.
Ehc•11(•zer Wlw<'ld<·n, all of whom l'<'<'('i V<'•I t h<'ir Jumlwr r·d tH:atio11
i11 the saw-mill, to which fal't Lh<·ir s11cc!'-;s is larµ;Ply attrihutabl<'.
The mills owlll'<l hy th(] S<'llior rnP11th"r of tho fir111 an<! op1•ratPd
by th<'lll i11 East. IfampdP11, :Lr<' lo<'<ll<'rl at:i point call<'d Turtl<· Head,
ahout thn•f' miles J,..l<>w Bangor, wh<•re \[r. Thomas l•;nwry lmilt a
st<·:un-11till i11 1s:;(i, This 11a• JHll'l'li:l'l'd hy .\Ir. ltoh1~rl• and lli11ckl<-y ,v I·:O'<'IS ill ll':i I who i111prov<'d iL and <'l'<'<'l<'<I h) its sid<' :mol hc;r
i:Lrg ·r mill. Tlw pr,.s<'nt firm has l'<'llnval<•d :u11l i111prov<"d both,
gn·atly it11T<'il"i11:.; tlH·ir <'llki<·1wy, <·x1,..11di11g s::o,O'lO oil tlH·m. Th<•
old..r mill, driV<'ll hy :L <'ighty hors<' powi'I' <11gi1H', contain~ two !lllll<'y , two <·dg<'rs, and pi<'k<'l and lat Ii 111:u·lii11M. Th•· JH'W mill, wilh
a. one hu11drt>d a.nd forty hor-1t~ p»W"r l'll~inP, <~ont·tin..; a. ga11~ a.1111
11111i<'Y wilh <'<lg•·rs and lath awl''"\'!' ma<'hi11<·:;. 1'1·v1·11ly·fiw 1w·11
an· 1·111ploy<'d :dH111t t lu· n1ill~.
\Yith tw<"11ly f<'<'l. of wat<·r at th<• mill whan·1•q, a11d a s:tf<' torn:.;<'
for l,(~~l,<HX) fret of lu~s, affonk<l hy a Cl'<'l'k, ( hPs<: mill< an· t 1<'
mo,( favorahly Rit11ni<'d of any on t11<' ri\·<·r. 1>11ri11:.; till' J•a~I y1·ar
tll<'y produ<Td, op1·ratin:.; hy day 0111)'. l~,OlK),O(X) f<'<'l !011g luml11•r,
7,0IXl,t~l() blhs, an<l (j,JO,IHXl 't:l\'(" and pi<'k<'l~, awl 111aki11" O\'<'I'
.iOIX) ronl~ of Rawdn t, •1111··half of \I hi"11 i• shipp<·d for p:l<'kiug i<'<'.
Th<'ir principal mark('( i th1·ongh Loll" l~b11tl So111ul, N°<'ll' \'ork
arnl l'hil:uli-lphia.
'I'll(' firm l11111h1•r lar'•·ly, <'lllli11!-: about !wo-tliird of tlw lo"s
ma1111fact11n:d at tlwir mill•.
0
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CLARENCE L_ DAKIN,

Pictures, Frames, A rtists' Materials,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, &c.
92 JY-I:AIN"', COR_ VT ATER ST _

II

I
I

!1

I

Daniel Dakin came to Bangor in 184;), working at the furniture
trade. In 1845, under the firm of Dakin & Bowers, he commenced
with others the manufacture of picture and looking-glass frames at
Drummond's mills. The next year he bought out his p<trtner,, continuing the husincs~ there till 18.'.iO when he moved to Emer~on b'lk
on Bruad stre<'t, where he cnlargcel his business, manufacturing
black walnut all(] mahogany veneer frames for the tra1le in large
quantities. \Vhilc in this block he was twice partially bumt out.
In 1854 he formed will(~. C. Downing the firm of Dakin &
Downing, buying out the latt<'r's interest in 18;)0, and shortly after
moving to rooms on Union street, in huilding then situated on Union
park, and giving special attention to the manufacture of gilt frames,
then fast taking the place of veneered frames.
In 1800 ~Ir. Dakin bought out Sam'! Dealing's drug Htore, corner
of Main anel \Yater streets, ancl shortly after built an extension, into
which he rnol'Cd his picture stock. In 18G:3 he bought out E. C.
Young'8 picturP Rtorc, <
10 ;\fain street, of which his son, Clarence L.
Dakin, thPn but fourte<·n year; old, took the rntin• charge, and snbs<'<JUPHtly moving into ~o. 72. J\Ir. Downing- again hrcame a partn<'r in ! Sfifi, anel in 1sli'3 bon"ltt th<" l'<'t<lil stock, :llr. Dakin re taining the• whole ~al<' 1!1•p;trl1rwnt at t111• old stancl, ~o. ():!.
In 1s1iS ( ' Ja1TnP" h1•"ame a part1H'r with his father in the 1lrng
,le>rC' ancl pic-tur<' hn sin""• eo11tin11ing 1111til lS7:l, \\,hen he took the
piC'tllrt' h11•i111's and hi' fath<'r the~ elrng- store'. In the fall of ]87:3
('lan•JH'<' lc'a!'e·d ston· ::So. :l, 111u!Pr 111C' Harriman IIon:<c, which he
klo<"k1·1l with tlw fn!IP,t <l'"H·tnH•nt of gooeb in his linr, making it
emP of lh<' mo,t ;LltraC'!iv<' • to1·1·s 111 th<' city- hi s PIPgaut chromos
and olhC'r pi<'lm<· ~ e·l<·gantly rno11ntP1l, fonning a ran• display of art.
BP•ielPs t lw stol'k of pictun''• 01rt i:its' material•, etc., particular
a1t<·11tion was giwn to th<' framin" 1kpartnwnt, ancl by his a'siduity
an1l <'xcellrnt goods anel work lw hail built up an exc<"llcnt tra<le.
Jfr was burnt out. by tlll' fire ot Dcc<'llll)('r H'i, 1874, when he moved
h:u:k to the "Iii quarter , ~o. Hi, where he is ready to wait upun his
numerous customer~.
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N_ H_ BRAGG & SONS,

Iron, Steel, and Carriage Stock,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, CUMBERLAND COAL, &c.

4

BROAD STREET.

Mr. Norris JI. Br~g wns n blrt('ksmith for twenty yenrn at Dixmont, Mr., and iu J804 came to this city with Mr. Sumuer Uasfonl
of the same town, with whom, under th<> style of Bragg & Basford,
he ope1wd a store on Broad street, stocked with iron, steel a11d,
blacksmith goods.
This firm continu .d till 1Rll~l,wh"11 ~Ir. 13ragg purchased his partner's interest and earric(l on the bnsinP's alone till ,Jan11ary, 18fi7,
at which time he admitted his son, N. K Bragg, who had Herv\'(I in
the store for several years, to an i11tcrest, under the ti rm name of I
N. II. Bragg & Sou.
I
Mr. N. II. Bragg diP(\ the following May, devolving the c·ntirc
busiH<·ss 011 ltis son, thrn only twenly-five years olcl, who em1cluctcd
the lmsiness alone· till 1871, when he associat<~(l his brother, C. I<'.
Bragg, just become of age, as a partner, ;md taking the prcscn t
style of N. H. Bragg & 8ons.
The busines.s of thr co11cc·rn, the fonnclfLtion of which was so W<'ll
laicl hy tlw fath<·r of the pr<'HenL firm, whose CHtimahlc charnctPr
makes him well rPJn(·mlH·rPd, lmH skadily grown and in addition to
iron, sfe<'I i11HI bl:tC'ksmith goods, with which it btarl<'d, it h:1' ('Xt<'IHl(·d into the carriag<' hanlw:tr<' and wood work hu~ilH·sH in which
th<• Jirm c:t1Til·s a full Htock, in all whid1 they have a large whol(•sak
and retail trn<h,.
B<'8idPH tlu• full lill<' of hlacksmitl1 toolH arnl carriagP hanlwan.,
in which lhcy C'all snpply <'v<·ry article required, this Jinn ltas tlu• <'Xclusiv<' ag<•11ty of Lh<' Phil:ull'lphia l'ortalil<· Forge Company for the
H:tl1: in this section of its CPl<'hrat<'d l'ortahl<' l•'org<' :tlHl BlowPr, now
g('JH'r:1lly 11scd hy ev<•ry clasH of 111dal worker~ througl1ou t the
country.
They have also the ~peci:tl a.grncy for the salP of tl1c irnproved
cast-iron hnhl>C'd wheels, 1nauufa<:tm·t·d by the Arcliibal(l \\'b(•1•I Co.,
of Lawn·nce, M:~ss., wliich are taking the place of the wood1·11 hub
for heaYy carri:wcs; :llso the 8p<•!'ial ag<'ucy for \VorcP8tl~r & Hunt's
upri!;ht drilling rna\'hincs. Bolt ctiltns ar<· also i11 tl1«ir Jinr.
Thi young firm h:tV(! grown up in th1•ir husill<'~s, inlH·riting th<'
excdl\•Jlt qualitic~ of th1• fomHJi>r, and con ~tantly inen·asing it by
their imh1Mtry and <·ntl'rpri"'·
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BENJ. ADA M::S,

Carriage Manufacturer and Repairer,
COHNER OF YORK AND FRENCII STREETS.
Mr. Adams was born in Littleton, '!lfass., in 1799. He was brought
up on :L farm till sixtl'en years old, when he went to Concord, Mass.,
and 1"anwd the harness am! chaise trade.
He came to Bangor about 182() and worked for several years in
Gen. Wi!liams's sa<ldlery and harness shop; and in 1831 set up business in a small sl1op, back of Asa S:iwyer's harness ohop on the
corner of Exchange <LJHl York street~, who occupied where the store
1
I of F. 111. Howe now is.
In 18!)2 he went into company with Seaman Foster, and carried
on house painting and carriage painting and trimming, Mr. Foster
attending to house painting, and about this time built a two-story
shop. By the great fire of April, 18!l4, which swept the whole
square, boumlcd by Exchange, York and French streets, as far down
as the Penobscot Exchange, his premises was burnt and without insurance.
Ifo then built a nr•w shop on the lot where Mr. Wheeldcn's stable
now is, HtdJseq11<>11tly movint1; it a little further up York street, and
in JX.l'.l built his trimming 1-iltop at comer of York and French
Hll'<'Pts. In 1~.n bis carriage shop was bnmt.
He th<'ll lJUilt a new shop a111l t1Jok his son, Charles K. Adams,
into parter,hip under the Htyle of Bcnj. Adams & 8on, ·when the
hu,i1H•ss was <·11largcd to tlH' carri:igc business in all its departments.
I 11 18.)l tlH·y sold out the business to Daniel J\Iorrill, and in 1854
Mr. Adams re-purchas<'<l, and formed partnership with his son, C.
j{. Adams, and ('olitt Foster, fonni11g the firm of l.knj. Adams &
Co. Colin Foster left the firm two years after, and in about 1861
his son left the firm lc1ivi11g his father alone in the business.
Th<· karling work of the establishment is in repairing, to which
for ma11y yr>ar~ particular atteJJtion has been paid, and a large business in this line has be<'ll H<,cured. Experienced carriage-makers
arc employed ancl considerable liret-class work is done in this line.
He c1nploys about fifteen nwn.
l'r<>lmbly no citizen has continued in the same business in the
same locality so long as Mr. Adams. Ilis life has l>een an industrious one, and he enjoys the esteem of all.
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HOWARD'S INSURANCE AGENCY,
NO_ 3 EXC:H:ANG-E BLOCK . .
Mr. D. l\Llloward came to Bangor from Vassalboro in 18:),), entering the commission house of Attwoo(] & Son as cl<~rk, afterw:mls
clerking for s<'vernl years with K & S. Smith, dealers in rral l'Slale.
He then went into trade with Warren Brown, and, in 1800 formed
partnership with Benjamin Wiggin, in tile wltulesalc provision trade
on Exchange street, umler the Jinn of D. M. lloward & Co., whid1
continued eight years, until l\Ir. Wiggin's rernov:d lo Boston. ,\fr.
Howard co11tinucd the Luoi11ess alo11e four years, aJl(] in 18()2 formed
a partnership with Mr. Levi Bradley in the sa!lle line of trade under
the firm of Howard & Bradley, whicl1 toutina<'d till 1808.
Mr. Uowanl comtt•<'tc(l ilH' insurance bnsi11ess with his other
occupation in 1802, and in 18G8 rcli11quisl1e1l all othPr lmsirn·ss and
devot<·d himself excluoivcly to Fire, Lifo a1Hl l\lal'ine insurance
which he h:ts continued ever since, being now th!' oldest insurance
age11cy in the city, rcprcsc11ling the olde>t :Lnd sound(·,t American
compauic8, with a capital o[ ~:;0,000,000. lie ha~ the ag1'11cy of the
A~t11a, Hartford, l'lw·11ix :tll([ Oril'nt Ji re comp:rnil's, aiul thc 'l'ravellcrH' Life and Acd1knt Co., of Hartford,-thc Iw~. ('o. of Nortlt
America, and l<'irc Association, of J'llila<klpliia,-tlw Ucrman
Ameriean of N('w York-and the l\futual Benefit Lifr, of Newark,
N('w .)l'nwy.
All the above lire <'omp:rnit·8 w<·nf. through th<· grl':tl Chicago an<l
Boston fires, promptly llH'<'lillg l'~<'ry JosH. 'l'hc 1Et11a, tlw Jarg('"l
Jirc <·ornpall) in t 111• world, paid in <'lti1·a•;o, $::,i'ltlll,OIXI, :uHI in jl("
t011, :;;1,til)O,OOO, and now Jia, sti,000,000 :tS""t". The 11.utfonl paid
in th•• ij:uw• fir(',, .;:i,ixm,ooo, and thl' l'ho·11ix, .• l,lit~l,liOll. ;\Ir. II.
has paid at. fJiH tg.,ucy, AilJC(' it wa; <·stahlishccl, 1warly :;;::00,01~1 for
firl' looses, with pro111ptit.11d(' and lo tl11· ati•fwtio11 of all p:Lrli• .
Tlw l\lutllal Bciwfit !,ifc ('ornpany,-of 1>hirh .\Ir. II. i8 district
ag•·nt for all of the /"ital<· ('a t of th(• 1\(•Jnwlw(:, l<H':d agent in all
the prilll:ipal tow11q of th<' same n·porli11g dirl'('tly to hirn,-ha~ a
reconl of thirty year~, having within that. tint" paid $JIJ,<~10,ooo,
more than 000,000 in :.\Iaill<', and ovn $100,000 i11 tltis city, with
a ,cts of O\'( r :;;:lO,O!XJ,000. lL occ11pi<'s an tJJH:h:tll<'ug<:d JH»it.io!l at
thP h<'a(l <>f lifo comp:miPS.
The splcndi<l reeonl of th<' compmiil'~ r<'[>rl';;eul<'d, .ind ;'\fr. Il.'R
cftici<'IH'Y and hrmora!Jl(' 1l<'ali11g, h:Lvc given his ag•·ncy <L 8tcrling
reputation in this section.
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J. T. RINES & CO.

FINE DRY GOODS,
No. 15 M ain Street.
Mr. John T. Hines, a native of Athens, :\raine, learned the dry
goods business in Lowell, Mass., anil came to Bangor in 18G3. He
weut into business in l8G•3 in company with }Ir. E. C. Nichols,
under the firm of Hines & Nichols, at No. 17 Main street. This
firm continued till ISGU, when .:\Ir. H. bought his partner's interest,
and continued the bll';iness un<ler the present firm name.
In 18i2 ):fossrs. Hi111's and J. P. Dass bought No. 17 and the
:lllja<'ent store Oil the north, Xo. 1.), anil in connection with Mr. l<'.
A. JlatC'h, who ownPd No. rn, tore down the olil two-story wooden
blo<'k comprising tlH•se 'tores, and cre\'tcd in their place the present
Hines block, which bone of the moot substantial andclcgantstruetures on .:\Iain street.
This blo('k is thrc<~ stories in height with a front of iron, elegantly
paint<·tl and gilt, for th<' Jirs t story, the other stories being of fine
hri('k \\ ith granit<' trimmings a11<l iron cnrniet'. It contaills three
·'lore' filt<'d 11p i11 1111• 1wal<•-1. style', a11d t!H' upp<•r stories are derntcd
to fi11<'ly arra11.'.;<'d oflicps am! \'ommodious work-rooms.
Mr. Hint·s 0<·<·11pi1•s N"o. J:i, which lw <ksigneel spedally for his
trade, h:11"in!!; at tll<• rPar, hy a nwa11s of a011e-story extension which
ru11s al'" :t<'l'<hS lilt' l'<'ar of the· ailjal'<'llt stor<', a splendi<l room finely
light<·d by skyli g ht ~ for th<' <·xliillilion of dJ'<•ss goods.
Thi-; store
in its arr:nl'.;<'llli'llt and appointnwuts is a model of :tdrygoo<b store,
tl1<• IH'st ad,q1t<'d to !ht' JHll'JHISI' of any in tlH' city.
,\Ir. Hi1H•s carri<•s 011<' of tlH• fulkst an~ hest stoeks of dry goods
in <'astr·rn :\l ain<', rnal-illg :1 sp••t·ialty of silks, fine dress goods,
cloakings and shawl-, in which his 11iet• taste :1wl selection enable
him to '<tli"f.V the nio,( fasti<lious.
Jii~ mark<·d sw·e·e· sis attributahl<' to his close atl<•ntion to busi1H's8 1u1it<·<l with :1 thorough lrnowledg" of it in all its <lctails, his
nice· di <('J'irnination in sci<·dirm, arnl his honorable d<•aling and the
collrt<'o11s t n·at llH'llf of cn-tom<'r;; hy hirnst•lf and all his <·rnploype,.
In 187:) .\fr. lti1lf'" 'tarte<l a large dry goods store on .Mi1ldle street
in Port l:ut<l, whi<-h is now carried on by hi~ lirntl1l'rs, under the li1111

or

Hilll'S Broth(·r~.
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BACON & HUCKINS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers m Coal.
OFFICES :-FRONT ST. AND EAST END KENDUSKEAG BRIDGE.
This estalJlishmcnL dat,·s !Jack to l\fay, 1RG4, when l\fr. ,John A.
Bac,,11, at Llrn suµgcstion of tl1e lat<' Thomas \.V. Balclwin,-all <·stirnalJlc citizen,-came to this city frolll ThJston to engage in the
Coal lJusinPs.q, Mr. Bal<lwin offcriug his name and his pmsc in aid
of tlw Clltcrprise, for whi<'h purpose they fornwd a partnership u1ai<'r
the style of Baldwin & Bacon, the latter being the a('tive manager
of the concern. Thr coal-yanl was established at the presrnt JocaLion Oil th<~ Front strct't wharf, near the l\L C. R Jl. station, where
are k<'pt all the difforent kinds of Uoal, for Ilouse, Fmrndry a1Hl
Bluck.~mith' s use.
This parLnership continued till lR:)G, Mr. llacon then being alone
lilt 1K57 wh('ll he associate<! with him Mr. Charles L. Anws,
under tile style o[ B.icrm & Ames. Mr. Ames had previously lJccn
opPrating largely in the bark busiaes8, and upon joining Mr. Har.on,
this was a<ldcd to the coal trnde, aJHl HulJseq Ltently they c>taulished
a wood-yard, supplying the demand for this kind of fu"l, either
prrparcd n•a<ly for use or othr.nvisc. The hark and woo<! <l<'partment was co11tinuc1l till :t shorL time hdorc the !lissolutirm of this
firm in l8!J7, when Mr. Bacon 1mrchasPd his partn<'r'H interest.
111 llfay, 1H07, Mr. ('harlPs 11. Hul'ldns became associated with
~Ir. ll:tcon, fonniug the p1·<'~<'nt firm of Bacon& Huckins. In 1860
they bought <>Ht th1• co:d -yard of lllPssrs. ltohinson & Taylor at the
cast Pnd of K!·uduskP:lg !>ridge, i11 n·ar ,,f K!'!Hlusk<'ag block, whkh
tht•y eo11ti111H', log-<•lh!·r with tlm1 on l<'ro11t sln·Pt.
In 1870 tht'Y p1m·hascd 111. wharf and PHlahlihh<'d a coal-yanl at.
Ellswmth-t h1• lirsL a11<l only cntPrpri <' of t hP kind in th:1t di), the
dP1na11d thPn· having lw1,1111rcvionsly Hllppli1•d by srnall lots HhippP!l
to i1ulividual order.
Since Mr. Bacon c·omrn<!IH'cd the coal tra11P h<'l'(', the Jm.•ilH''s has
greatly iucr•·as.,d. Th<' import in 18'11 :md lhen·ahont~ was n,ooo
tons. It is 11ow :l7,000 tous. l\fr. Baco11', fir>L y1·ar's tra1lc was
about :ioo ton~, aml th<~ fl rm now HPli about. OJI<'- fourth of th<' who!!'
importation. Hcsi<l,.s th<' city tra<IP, tlwy ~<·IHI Jarg,·ly int<J tlH· interior by rail, to Orono and Ol1ltow11, an<! as far :18 Vanc•·born, arHI
Dover and !11o<i>whea1l Lak<', on tho north and east,and to points on
the Maine Central as far as Kendall's Mills.
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EASTERN BURNETTIZING COMPANY,
Office - No. 58 Excbange Street.
Jn 18().') Geo. G. Barker and N. D. Silsbee,of Boston, moved their
machinery from South Boston into worb which they erected on
Dn1111ing wharf in tltis city, for the purpose of prcpariug lumber by
injecting (l>y exhanstio11 and prcs-;ure). tlte pores of green wood with
chloride of zinc >ufikiently to prevent decay for a long time,-sprnce
lurnher tllllS preparrd having been found sound in exposed po;itions
after more thaH twenty year;. This process was invented by Sir
.Francis Burnett, of EnglaHd, and hence its name.
Mr. Silsbee retired in lSGu, leaving Mr. Barker alone till 18()9,
when \Vm. G. Barker and IIcmy B. Gardner joiued him under the
style of Barker BroL11crs & Gardner. This firm continued three
years, when .l\[r. Gardner retire1l, and the busine:;:, continued under
the name of Eastern Burnctlizing Works for two years.
Their lease being about to expire, tlte :'.l(cssrs. Barker purchased a
portion of the Crosby ship-yard, comprising about three acres of
lane! am! 341 feet of wharf in deep waLer, and in 1873 built their
present new works, addiug a planing mill.
In 1 '/.! Mr. William T. Pearson became associated with the
Messrs. Barker, under the style of the Eastern Burnettizing Co.
The lmildi11gs a11d equipments are on an ample scale suited to the
dcrnando of the large and increasing bubincss. The iron retorts are
ov<1r sixty feet long and six feet in diameter, ancl the works are
operated by two engines combined of one hundred horse-power.
Large quantities of Burncttized lumber have been cut, planed
and fillt'd for honH~ railroad tracks, ancl 'till larg<'r quantities cut
into wood paving l.ilocl<s, so much used in cities of llH· New England
and Middle 8tate~. Tlw machinery is adapt<'cl for cutting these
1mvi11g blocks in any desin•cl form. 8evcn million feet of these
blocks hav<' h1•en cut in one s<'ason's business, anti ~:l::i,000 worth of
clH·micals use<! in th<·ir preparation. The works have found their
principal market in Portland, Jfo;;ton, Hartford, N<·w Haven, New
York, Philadelphia and Washington, and in Hio Janerio and l'ernambuco, South America.
Th<'"<' an· the only works of the kind in Maine, and there is but
011c other similar cstablishmenL in New E11gland.
The enterprise
!1as bPen a succ<'Hsful and incrcasmg one from tlw start, subs<'rving
a V!'ry important pllrpose, and the works si11ce their commencement
have been under the personal superinten1lence of Mr. John Payne.
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Carriage and Sleigh Manufacturers,
REPOSITORY AND MANUFACTORY, HARLOW STREET.
In the fall of Hl!~l, wlH·11 th e rapid growth of thP <'mbryo city wns
attracting so many active n11cl C'11l<'rprisi11g you11g men h ither, j [r.
Thomas J. ·Whiton, a native of ll inglrnm, l\Iass., tog<'thcr with
Henry L<JV<'joy and St1·ph('ll Bacig<'r, all of tlH·m from Uostoa where
they lcarn<'cl Ih<' trad<', ea me here a11d startc·d, under t hr firm of
T ..J. ·whi to11 & Co., a coach and ch:ti"' fact•,ry :it the prc'c)nl. stand
on Harlow street, occ11pying a lmildiug just vacated as ;1 sail-Joft by
the late S. 11. llalc.
This firm ccmti11uPcl till Jf.tlO, whe11 ~Ir. LovPjoy withdr<'w, the
firm ehangi11g to \\'hi ton & B:Ltlgc•1" In li'.)11 jil', N'. D. Ncwmareh
bought out :\Ir. Baclg1·1"s i11krC'st, and the lin11 IH•c·anw T. ,J . Whiton
ell Co., whid1 eo11li1m1•1l two or tlir<·c yc•;u·s, wlH·n ~c·wma1·eh ~old
to \Vhit.011, tllf' 'tylP l'\'lll ti11i11:.; 1111di;m~Ptl. S1tlhc 111c•ntly, .inti for
some• doz1•11 ycaro, l'!Ji11<·as Yc•ato11, c:1rria~c tri11LL11er for y1ears ill
tl1c c·stablhllllH'Jtt, jomecl Whiton uncl<'r the ~tyll' of Whiton &
·r1•ato11, \\hi!'!t fi1m c·c.ntimud till llJr. \\ ltitr·n'~ clc•ath ill li'llO,
llli'. \\':dti·r l". Whiton, ''ho as appn•ntil'P and jo11m1•yma11, h~tll
~('<'II t<·n y .. a1·,'scrvic·c• in flw wood-wotk dc·parln1t·nt, Oll his fatlwr's
tlc"tth 'llC'l'•·1•cl1•d lo tit" J.usi1t1•s•, c:arryin~ it Oil till tit!' JH'C''t'llt time
11ndrr th1· p1·..,1·11t -1rl1»
ln 1s1n, th•· old li11ilclil1,t:, fir;t cH·c·1qiic·d, \I:" mo\·Pd around awl
!:11·"" addition:tl liuildings Wt I'<' c·rc•clt•d by ill!' 1J11·111•r of tit!! n·al
(.' t.lf1\ for llw rn ··npalwj of t.111 ,, l!H't•rn c·o11tai11l11~ arnplP ac<·o1n1n.,1l<Ltion" tor the· wood work•hop, pai11ti1tg.lC'p;i1t1ncnt, l1lac·k rnith
shop llld .... lora'.;:1. 111 Pf7:: tlw ('ll}l('PJ'll abo l1·a 4'd ili a. t~'fl'l;\.lft'
J'C'l""illlt) a po1Ji1J1t pf thr· ltl'W hl1wl 011 ll:ufow strc·C'(.
This< t ti.Ji hn1<·11t !ta :1!11:1) c•t·un·cl the· lw't \1orl,i11c·11 and l1a~
h:11l for 111orv t!t·111 forty )<'.1r "lti"lt r•·p1 tl'Lti1J11 for tltt· th1Jro11"i111C' s
,llld c·l1·":tl1C'< C>f it wor". It ]1:1" al1ra)s 111·<·11 1·1101t"h lo say of a
c:urh~<· tli:1t i• \\'as 01to ol \\'!ti Ion'; llt:tl,<»
Tl1is l'•']Hllalioll has
l'Xt< nd< cl f 11' and wic!P, and 111.t11y Whll h:t\t' t1S1·d il~ t':tl'l'ia~c :i lwn',
upo111110\i11• :rna) h:i11• '"" h:t<'" their onlc·r•.
It It.is ~old lai"'<'IY i11 l't·nn ylv;uiia ;111d 1JtiwrSt:1t • , th,. s1qwri1Jr·
ity llf W1Jrk11i;u1 hip o\C'l'l'fllllin~ ih" gn·at. di :uh 1nl'L ,.,, o[ c·" t ol
tr.ill p••rtatlou i11 compC'!iliflll 11ilh rnau11f:ll't1tn·s abroad. About
thirty me ll arc• cmplllyecl in it e><·r.tl dt•partrn ·11ts.

-,

The nboYe cnt n•prescnts the Bangor Planing and Moulding l\'.Iill,
Dolt> ,~ Fogg. proprieton;, as enlarged the past season. It is situated
on Frout :-itrcet, near :..\I. C.R. R. depot. (See page 37.)
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BlSHOp &:
Nos. 41 & 42 West Market Square,
BANGOR.
We invite the attention of the public to tlw large variety of

RANGES,
FURNACES,

IH.ON

AND ]

IN-WAH. I~,

mannfactnrerl by ns, comprising an a8sortrnent, which for Htylc,
excellence, and durability, is u11s11rpassc11.
\Ve have added this year awl wish to call Hpecial attrntion to our

new

CLARION PORTABLE COOKING RANGE,
which for 8lylr• :mrl l1l'mtl!J c:uinot bu s11 rpassi~rl. Hs operation is
th•• most p1•rfoct of any cookin~ app:irMns in thu world. All mwlcrn
improv('nwnts an• :1 part of thi~ pP1frct ltangc.
Cli11k1-r/1-.i« Urn/I'.

,Uii"u Fr""' /Joor.,,
I fut ( 'lo.,r·t,
!-ii)/ i11y f lra/1',
J'11rtul11<' 8/irl(,

Wo!tr Fr1111f )ill" Ualh Jl11m11.q,
A11ll Nii:kd J'lrifl'<l

1(11011.,.

Every Range warranted to give satisfaction.
W c also kC"Jl a large ~tock of

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS,
Mantels, Berlin Grates,
:md such goocls as arc usnally found in such stores.

COFFIN & FAIRBANKS,
OC'111•1-;tl ,\i.:1•11(.' of tit<:

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Com~'~,
.
FOR MAINE AND LOWER PROVINCES OF CANADA .

•\SSE'J'S, .f:t11. I, IS7·1. ;;:\i,liKll,:J:!l.07.
LIABILITIES, ,.::::i.;,i;l);:JIJ.7,'\.
Sl'l11'Ll'S, $1,ll::J,.Jo::.:JD.
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\\rlial 111an, k1111wi11~ hi la 1 ho11r 111•: 1 1', J,nf W'>Uld
Jno ... t Pat111· th~ dP"lin· tlH· lar c-cl po, ~iii!•• 1Ljn,,lil~I ol
0

ill~llt'clJll"I· :'

.,,, o::
\Vli;tl m:iu know~ !1011 J,.w: !If' 111;11 1L•J l\ ll:i~ pro
:;n II 1i,i.. 11 without brin~iu;; di•trr• upon tli' 1 1•1!0 c

'.'il
{i;J

rJ'JH•n• :Lrf' bill 1 \\'O Wttys of tnaJ\in~ :Ill aiJ..;oJ11tt-J,~ 1·1"~1'
tai11 provi...,io1t a!.!;aiuo.;t s1wh lo"s~ Olli' hy at 1 1w.- i.;;if1·ly
i111·.,.,tfll).( in irn·V<H'alill' trn-1 a s111lki«lll •lllll lo pro·
I irlt• fol' !111• ••d11eatin11, s11pp11rl, aurl o(lll'r iH'•'<h of
!ltosr· rl«p«lld•·nt 1tpn11 lii111.
\'i•1y f«W 1•:111 dr1 tLk
'l'IJ« •e«ottrl i liy takin·~ a lif1• poli«y fo1· ,\ 11f'ici1·11!
tUllCJllllt i11 a t·ri111p:111\· uf 1111111!1"•dio1 :11.k Nfl't'l11!'h ·11ul
k11011n i1it<'g1itv. 'J'l.is way i- opru Co alL an1l h lias
if'ft cu11 of Iii"' 1tt<1"it ~1·riq11s dutiPs 1uuln11P wlin lia"I 11ot

lwp1 ~ Jt.111" "'' lti Iii••/
\\'It. t ill'lll'I rl tn:ttt h • n "rc•ttl'rl ii' 111 l.1,1 lwur tltat.
111· h.1.I 111111L• tlti~ prn1i i<Jtt lor 1lto l' "" II'•< 11 :Hill;.;
lwJi; nd ~)
'\"hat llliill 1tri·d 111:in 11 i;,i, lllP l:i!i t!P,1'h ~\"i1l1011t l'('''lt ttin· th.1.f t11i }H"ll\h:ii<1t1, \\.hi< Ii IP 111."Ut )Ul\1 n1·\d1•,
It .. 1 c·• •1 t•e"'l"d'"l :'
!11~11rP i11 n ('o:u:if\111 of k110Wl' ,diilil\, rncl Clll• thnt.
••:ui 'ltand th,· tp .1 ol li•lll, 11 t ir 1 <'i mpany th.it 1s
Ji,1hi•· t<> !J" 11 f1 r its 1i !,st' .. u, .. r l..uld •

,\1 ply (o

COFFIN & FAIRBANKS,

w Room 3, 21 Mnill Street, BANGOR, Me.

